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W e a t h e r

Today:

C L O U D Y

TODAY
32®-34®

TONIGHT
29®-31®

Some homes 
to be without 
water Monday

Residents of Johansen 
Drive and Driver Road to 
the Country Club Mobile 
Home Park may be with
out water for a while 
Monday.

The Big Spring distrib
ution and collection 
department will be 
replacing a valve at 
Comanche Trail Park. 
During the work, resi
dents will experience lit
tle or no water pressure.

Work will begin at 9 
a.m. and continue until 
completion.

W h a t ' s  u p . . .

MONDAY
□  Senior Circle 4 p.m., 

Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center. Sit and Be Fit 
chair aerobics. People 50 
and up are invited to 
participate.

□  Big Spring Evening 
L.ipps Club, .6:30 p.m.,
1607 East Third.

TUESDAY
□  Intermediate Line 

Dance Clask, 9 a.m.. 
Senior Citizens Center.

□  Big Spring Band 
Boosters meets at 6 p.m. 
in the high school band 
hall.

WEDNESDAY
□  Sit and Be Fit phair 

Aerobics, 10 a.m.*, Scenic 
Mountain Medical 
Center cafeteria. .

□  Big Spring 
Downtown Lions Club, 
noon, Howard College 
Cactus Room.

□  Line dancing 1 p.m.. 
Senior Citizens Center, 
Industrial Park.

THURSDAY
□  Gideons

International, Big Spring 
Camp No. U4206O, 
Herman's Restaurant, 7 
a.m.

□  Coffee Club, noon. 
Gale's Sweet Shoppe.

□  Kiwanis Club meets 
at noon in the Howard 
College Cactus Room.

□  Christmas in April 
board of directors meets 
at noon in the bingo 
building, 1607 E. Third.

□  Friends of the
Library, noon, Howard 
County Library.
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Symphony to open concert season Saturday with Space Odyssey
By D E B B irt. JENSEN
Features Editor

The Big Spring Symphony 
will present its first concert 
of the new year on Saturday 
with music from the movie, 
“2001; A Space Odyssey"

Richard Strauss' Also 
Sprach Zarathustra, the 
classical piece that was 
brought to the big screen in 
the 1967 movie, will be part 
of the concert. Conducted by 
Dr. Gary Lewis of Texas 
Tech University, the sym
phony will perform begin
ning at 8 p.m in the

Municipal Auditorium.
"We thought this music 

was very appropriate for 
our first concert of 2001,” 
said Stan Hanes, president 
of the symphony associa
tion. “Many people with 
remember this movie. The 
music is the fanfare, which 
will be very familiar.”

This concert will also fea
ture 10 of the high school's 
best musicians joining the 
symphony on various 
instruments.

“These Big Spring High 
School band students were 
chosen by director Rocky

O dyssey
When: 8 p.m. Saturday.

Where: Municipal 
Auditorium.

Tickets: $10 adults, $8 
seniors, $5 children.

Harris to perform with the 
s y m p h o n y , ” H a n e s  
explained. “We are trying to 
honor some of our best stu
dent musicians"

The students will be listed 
in the program, and they 
will be recognized during

the concert, he added.
Also on the program at 

Saturday’s concert will be 
guest soloist Dr. Mark 
Neumann from Texas Tech 
University. He will perform 
with the symphony for a 
viola concerto.

The symphony has a new 
conductor for this concert 
because Rob Hunt of 
Midland, who had been 
scheduled to conduct, has 
moved to Houston Hanes 
said the association will 
take the conducting issue 
“concert by concert” until a 
replacement is found

The season of programs 
will continue n March 24, 
when Am aiillo ’s Little 
Theatre will present “Love 
Always... Patsy Cline.”

May 4 and 5, the 
Harrington String Quartet 
and the Lone Star Brass will 
perform.

Tickets for Saturday's 
concert are $10 each for 
adults, $8 for seniors and $5 
for students. They are avail
able at the Big Spring Area 
Chamber of Commerce, 
Heritage Museum, Blum’s 
Jewelers, Dunlap’s and 
First Bank of West Texas.
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Freshman Rachel Price of 
Andrews High School, 
right, and sophomore 
Amanda Gray of Big 
Spring High School play 
d u r ^  the AU-Reglon 
High School Band clink 
Saturday. At left. Big 
Spring student Joel 
Rores and Andrews stu
dent Ross Mohr practice 
prior to the All-Region 
High School and Junior 
High School Band 
Concert held In the 
Munkipal Auditorium 
Saturday.
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Caution
State is investigating 
eompany solieiting funds 
in this area, sheriff warns
By CARL GRAHAM

WALKER

Staff Writer

Howard County citizens 
are urged to be cautions 
when dealing 
with calls 
from organi
zations solic
iting contri
butions.

T h o u g h  
many are 
l e g i t i m a t e  
and the 
monies are 
going for a
good cause, Howard County 
Sheriff Dale Walker advises 
that if you haven’t heard of 
the organization before, do 
some checking prior to 
making a donation.

“One we have most 
recently been called about 
is a company soliciting 
money for the American 
Deputy Sheriffs
Association, ” said Walker.

Walker said the non-profit 
organization soliciting the 
calls is a located in Monroe, 
La., and is among n a list of 
non-profit organizations 
filed with the Texas 
Attorney General.

“According to investigator 
Pat Thomas with the Office 
of the Texas Attorney 
General, the company is not 
complying with state proce
dures,” said Walker. “A 
lawsuit is pending with the 
state of Texas as well as in 
Illinois. There are apparent
ly other states with lawsuits 
or pending lawsuits against 
this company as well.”

Walker said when in 
doubt, check it out.

"We are certainly advis
ing the public against giv
ing out donations to this 
particular organization,” 
said Walker. ‘We advise 
you to always question the 
validity of agencies such as 
this. Be sure of their legiti
macy prior to making a con
tribution or giving out your 
credit card numbers over 
the phone.

“Should anyone have a 
question about a particular 
organization, feel free to 
call the Howard County 
Sheriffs Office to have 
them checked out.

“Had it not been for a con
scientious citizen calling us 
about this one, we probably 
would not have heard about 
it,” Walker added.

O ffic ia ls  hope increase in contact hours equals m ore funding
By LYNDEL MOODY
Staff-Writer

Howard Co
unty Junior 
College: Dist
rict officials 
are anticipat
ing that an 
increase iri 
contact.iiours 
will secure 
a d d i t i o n a l  
funding for 
the next two SPARKS

years.
“Uncertified contact hours 

for spring 2001 are currently 
482,416,” said Dr. Cheri 
Sparks, Howard College 
president.

The funding process is 
determined by the legisla
ture for a two-year period. 
Compared to spripg 1999 fig
ures, Howard College has 
accumulated almost 70,000 
more contact hours.

A contact hour is an hour 
a student is in a classroom 
with an instructor.

The state legislature uses 
contact hours along with 
the average statewide cost 
rate for each course to fig
ure funding for each junior 
college.

According to Sparks, the 
increase in contact hours 
can be attributed to a num
ber of grants the district has 
received, training for busi
nesses, an increase in dis
tance Iccu-ning classes and 
college classes given to high 
school students.

“The growth in the dis

trict’s prison program has 
also been able to generate 
contact hours,” the presi
dent said.

In the last budget year, 
Howard College received 
almost $13 million from the 
state. Sparks said.

“ It is too early to estimate 
how much money we will 
receive from Austin,” she 
said.

“Money will be tight. 
There are several different 
requests going to affect the 
pot.”

Another impact for fund
ing could be a change in the 
formula.

When the formula was 
first established in the 
1960s, the state was able to 
fund 100 percent of the cost 
of courses.

Over the years, the state 
percentage dwindled and is 
currently is at 71 percent for 
junior colleges.

This year, the junior col
leges will be asking the leg
islature to set the formula at 
81 percent.

Big Spring native journeys to Austin 
to lobby for laws affeeting MS victims
By LYNDEL MOODY-
Staff Writer

A Big Spring native trav
eled to Austin over the 
weekend to voice her opin
ion for laws that could 
impact her and others suf
fering from a disabling dis
eases.

Tricla Tompkins^suffers 
from multiple sclerosis 
(MS), a disease affecting 
thousand of people bv sear
ing the nerves in the brain 
and spinal cord.

She will be one among 
many who will be lobbying 
in Austin Monday for 
potential laws to help those 
with MS. They will be ask
ing legislators to support 
increased access to services 
for people with MS so they 
can remain in their homes 
and communitiea.
«They-w ill request that 

lagislators support medical 
record confidentiality legis-
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ation that protects the pri
vacy, right to insurance 
and right to care of individ
uals with chronic illnesses 
and Medicaid coverage for 
persons with chronic ill
ness or disabilities as an 
incentive to work.
• it was during her senior 
year at T exa » Tech 
University that Tompkins 
first noticed something was

wrong.
“ I was in the classroom 

and could not see the 
shapes on the board,” she 
recalled. “ I kept moving 
closer and went to the other 
side of the class room.”

A visit to the eye doctor 
followed, she said, to check 
her contacts.

“He asked me to read a 
line and I did,” she said. 
“He n«ked me to read the 
rest of the line. I asked 
‘what rest of the line?’”

The doctor administered 
an optical field screening 
test on Tompkins that 
revealed she had a blind 
spot in the upper quadrant 
of both eyes.

After performing a mag
netic resonance imsiging 
(MRI) test, the doctors 
informed Tompkins there 
was a possibility she could 
have MS.

See MS, Pc^e 2A
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Margaret Ruth 
Smith

s" Margaret Ruth Smith, 85, 
p f Big Sprlngi. died on 
Thursday, Jan.j25, 2001, at 

’her residence, ^ n era l ser
vice w ill be 

^gt 2 p.m.
■ ' M o n d a y ,
.) Jan. 29, 2001,
.̂at the First 
b a p t i s t  

-•Church with 
•, t)r. Kenneth 
^ P a t r i c k ,
’P h a p 1 a i n 
jw ith Baptist 
Memorials 
Center in San Angelo, offi
ciating. Interment w ill fol
low at T rin ity  Memorial 
Bark.
; She was born on April 9, 
1915; in Fort Worth and 
married Billy Turner Smith 
bn Oct. 15,1938, in Abilene.
; Mrs. Smith co-owned and 
operated B illy  Smith 
Bookkeeping with her hus
band. She was very active 
in assisting her husband 
yvith the Kiwanis Club. She 
was a loving w ife  and 
homemaker.
I She was a member o f 
First Baptist Church where 
she taught Sunday school 
and was active in the 
Women’s Missionary Union 
and the Girl’s Auxiliary.
: Survivors Include: her 
husband, Billy Smith of Big 
Spring; two sisters, Anne 
Ginn,of Tyler and Irma Dee 
Kettelwell of Denton; one 
brother, R.D. Johnston of 
Jamestown, Kan.; one sis
ter-in-law, Dallie Johnston 
o f Tyler, and numerous 
nieces, nephews and many 
good friends.

Pallbearers w ill be Tom 
McCann, Carson Balzrette, 
Joe Cook, Jim Lemons, 

y ^ a n a „  Jones and Dick 
pHelms’. Honorary pallbear- 
11 ers are the Deacons of First 
|{ Baptist Church and the Big 
IvSpring Kiwanis Club. 
l{. The fam ily suggests 
I»memorials to: First Baptist 
J’ Ghurch, 705 W. F.M. 700, 

Big Spring, 79720; Home

;♦ Spring. 79720 or to X?xas-. 
 ̂Oklahoma Kiwanis Distinct < 

i  FoundaUoiu616.Six JUags . 
Dr. No. 136, Arlington, 
7gDll-6303. '  V
- The fam ily w ill receive 
friends from 3 to 4 p.m. 
Sunday at the funeral 
home. Arrangements are 
under - the d irection of 
Nalley-Pickle & Welch 
Funeral Home.

Paid obituary

Continued from Page lA

-y told me there was 
nothing to do and come 
back if anything happened,” 
she said. "A  month later, 
my leg went numb.” 

’Tompkins was diagnosed 
with a relapsing-remitting, 
the most common form of 
MS, where the disease flares 
up for a time and then the 
symptoms subside.

According to Tompkins, 
the protective covering of 
the nerve, called myelin.
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Margaret Ruth Smilfa, 89̂

died 'Thiirsday-. Services 
'wffi be 2:00 PM Monday at

Interment will follow »t 
THidty Memorial Park.

brmUts, exposing ta i nerve. 
The exposed nerymls sus
ceptible to scaring, causing 
itr not to conduct impulses.

MS sroptoms generally 
begin smming between the 
ages of 20 to 40. The disease 
can affect any part of the 
body.

“TTie disease affects any
thing the nerves control,” 
she said. “Nerves control so 
much of your body.”

MS has affected her 
hands, eyes, feet and at one 
time a little bit of her 
speech process, Tompkins 
mentioned.

Tompkins describes her 
symptoms as part of her 
body going and staying 
numb. She also added the 
disease physically exhausts 
patients.

Tompkins continued to 
have relapses of the disease 
but went on with her life, 
graduating from Texas 
Tech, working as a Spanish 
teacher — first in Coahoma, 
then in Lubbock — and 
eventually earning her mas
ter’s degree in business 
administration from Texas 
Tech.

Tompkins was working at 
Convent Health Systems in 
Lubbock before this last 
bout of MS became so bad 
she could not dress herself.

Undergoing her worst 
relapse yet, she has 
returned home to live with 
her mother and to work in 
the Big Spring area.

“Two years ago I could 
ski,” she said. “ I was proud 
of that. Right now, it’s hard 
to walk without assistance. 
But that’s OK.”

Tompkins said she will 
continue to fight the disease 
and has undergone various 
treatments, including tak
ing beta seron shots, 
chemotherapy along with 
intravenous steroid treat
ments.

She takes her disease in 
stride.

“ I consider my disease a 
blessing from God,” she 
said. “ I get to see things in 
people they are never 
pushed to see in themselves 
or others. I have also 
learned to appreciate life.

“People take too much for 
granted and they don’t real
ize hpw. gp<^,<
for Ihem,” ?h,e ct_____
“ He has doi^ soMa>iihaa| 
things. Yeah, I can’ 
all the time and sometimes 
have to cruise in a wheel
chair, but 1 can still play 
with my nieces and 
nephews and my dog Jack.”

friaimg * 
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Parents willing 

to pay high 

price to protect 
children from
meningitis

BAYTOWN (AP) -  More 
than 200 peopfe lined up 
Saturday outside a pharma
cy in this small community 
east of Houston, hoping to 
pay $75 for a sliot to protect 
them from meningitis.

Frightened by a recent 
meningitis outbreak in the 
Houston area, many are tak
ing any precaution they 
can. '

"Everybody here is 
absolutely aware the shot is 
not recommended, but 
everyone here is absolulute- 
ly sure they want it,” phara- 
macist Jeff Terry said as he 
administered shot to wait
ing children.

While inoculations are 
occurring in communities 
near Houston, there have 
been few actusil cases in the 
nation’s fourth-largest city.

vaccinations normally 
a r t , requested when' the 
number of infections 
exceeds one in 10,000 over a 
three-month period — the 
standard ■ used by the 
American Academy of 
Pediatrics and the U.S. 
Centers for Disease Control 
and Prevention.

Eight cases have been con
firmed in Houston. That 
number would have to grow 
to approximately 200 for 
vaccinations to be recom
mended in Houston.

A Sugar, Land pediatri
cian, Dr. Michael Bishop, 
said he is recommending 
shots for children only if 
they are believed to have 
been in contact with some
one Infected by the disease 
or if they were exposed at a 
daycare^center.

Fort Bend County, where 
most of his patients live, 
has reported two cases in 
the last three months.

“ I haven’t even given it 
(the vaccinations) to my 
own children,” Bishop said.

But many don’t care what 
the experts say. They are 
more concerned that three 
area residents have died of 
the disease.

“ I’m- not taking any risks 
with my little girl,” said 
Frank Bellamy, holding his 
squirming 4-year-old Erica 
with a firm hand. “ It is just 
too 8cary.”

Missy Cleburne, 34, 
agreed, saying she hoped to 
have her four children, ages 
3 to 15 vaccinated.

"It is expensive, but we 
have been calling pediatri
cians in Houston, and they 
are charging $150 a shot,” 
Cleburne said. “ We can’t 
afford this, but what is the 
choice?”

Traffic jams have marked 
mass inoculations in 
Conroe, 35 miles north of 
Houston, as thousands 
descended on the 
Montgomery County
Fairgrounds for a mass vac
cination program designed 
to stem an outbreak of bac
terial meningititis.

The Comoe vaccinations, 
which started Thursday, are 
scheduled to continue 
through Sunday and are rec
ommended and provided by 
t̂he state health department, 

l^cause the area has had 
Enough cases the -snate'cotv ■ 
.iSiders it an.outbreak,^ ..

Health officials expect to 
vaccinate as many as 3(}jXM) 
people in Conroe.

Meningococcal meningitis 
has infected five people in 
Conroe since Oct. 1.

The state Health 
Department has confinhed 
34 cases in the six-county 
Houston area since Oct. 1, 
but only in Montgomery 
County and Humble has the 
illness rate, approached the 
recommended rate for vacci
nations.

Twelve people have con
tracted the disease in 
Montgomery County.

Three people have died 
from the disease this 
month. Two Montgomery 
County youngsters — a 14- 
year-old New Caney girl and 
a 13-year-old boy from 
Magnolia —" died from the 
disease. A 56-year-eId 
woman from Humble, in 
Harris County just north
east of Houston, also sue-. 
Climbed to A e  disease.

Bacterial meningitis sent 
an eighth-grade New Caney 
hoy student to the hospital 
Wednesday. The boy was 
immunized during mass 
vaccinations last Saturday 
in New Caney, but the incu
bation period for the disease 
can be up to 10 days, Cindee 
Reynolds, spokeswoman for 
the school district, said..

A W illis girl was sent 
Wednesday to Texas

^  Bic. S pr ing

A r o u n d  t h e  T o w n

Children’s Hospital with 
possible signs of meningitis, 
but her case will probably 
turn out to be viral instead 
of bacterial, a hospital 
spokesman said. Viral 
meningitis is not deadly, 
and the majority of people 
who have it recover without 
any problems, Conroe 
Regional Medical Center 
Medical Director Jay Kovar 
said.

Michael Broadrick, 16, a 
sophomore at Barbers Hill 
High School, was upgraded 
Friday from fair to good at 
Memorial Hermann
Hospital in Houston. Risk of 
infection to other Barbers 
Hill students was consid
ered minimal since he had
n’t been to school in a week.

Roe v. Wade 
plaintiff leads 
pro-life rally

AUSTIN (AP ) -  The 
woman who gave birth to 
the U.S. Supreme Court case 
that legalized abortion in 
1973 led about 1000 demon
strators Saturday in an 
annual pro-life march to the 
Capitol.

Norma McCorvey or 
“ Jane Roe” of Roe v. Wade 
stood with leaders from 
Greater Austin Right to 
Life, who vowed to fight tax- 
funded abortions and to 
support state legislation to 
educate women considering 
abortions.

McCorvey, who never had 
an abortion, converted to 
Christianity in 1995 and has 
actively denounced abortion 
ever since.

“ Once you’ve had an abor
tion, you’re shackled for the 
rest of your life,”  said 
McCorvey, who plans t(^lbk! 
Presicient: I Bush A J&dj
Congress to j recons®Jpr!;; 
abortion as the law of the 
land. ••

Calls to the Texas 
Abortion and Reproductive 
Rights Action League, 
NARAL and the National 
Organization for Women 
were not immediately 
returned.

“ 1 still carry a little guilt 
but not much,” McCorvey 
said of her part in legalizing 
abortion. “ 1 have been 
washed by the blood of a 
lamb and my guilt is fading 
away.”

More than a dozen taw 
enforcement officers in 
bright yellow rain coats 
stood guard as demonstra
tors cheered McCorvey’s 
conversion and itch ed  
signs that read “ Stop tax- 
funded abortions,” “ Yes 
America, abortion is mur
der,’ and “ Peace in the 
Womb,”
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B r i e f s

COM PUTER CLASSES 
FOR SENIOR citizens will 
be offered Tuesdays and 
Wednesdays at the Spring 
City Senior Citizens Center. 
Cost is $5 per participant' 
for the classes, which take 
place from 3-4 p.m. and 
cover a variety of subjects 
including the basics of com
puting and surfing the 
Internet.

A ll senior citizens are 
welcome. Call the center at 
267-1628 for more informa
tion.

T h e  H ow ard  C oun ty  
L ib ra ry  Book C lub w ill 
mee't at 7 p.m., Feb. 5, in 
the Howard County 
Library. The book to be dis
cussed will be “A Gracious 
Plenty.”

B E G IN N IN G  L IN E  
D ANCE C LASS 10:30 to 
11:30 a.m., starting Feb. 6, 
at the Dance Gallery. Free 
to beginners. Call 
Margarita Durand-HoUis at 
267-3977 for more informa
tion.

B IG  SPR IN G  SEN IO R  
CIRCLE w ill be having a 
Valentine’s Day lunch at 
noon, Feb. 14, in the SMMC 
Classroom. For more infor
mation call Pam Stephens 
at 268-4721.

marijuana, less than two 
ounces and drug peu*a- 
phenallia

> SAMMEAL RAY 
GREY, 17, of 1508 Wood, 
was arrested on a charge of 
disorderly conduct— lan
guage.

• MARCIANO GARCIA,
40, of 1108 E. Fifth, was 
arrested on a charge of pub
lic intoxication.

• BOBBY BRUMLEY, 38, 
of 2309 Brumley Road, was 
arrested for a local warrant.

• ANDY FRANCO 
JUNIOR, 18, of 538 
Westover No. 101, was 
arrested on a charge of pos
session of marijuana, less 
than two ounces.

• MIGUEL ANTHONY 
DIAZ, 17, of 605 N. Scurry, 
was arrested on a charge of 
possession of marijuana, 
less than two ounces.

• CHRISTOPHER 
MYERS, 20, o f 2008B Nolan, 
was arrested on a charge of 
possession of marijuana, 
less than two ounces.

• DAVID BRIAN 
WILKINSON. 21, of 
Colorado City, was arrested 
on a charge of possession of 
meu'ijuana, less than two 
ounces and making alcohol 
available to a minor.

• APRIL
CUNNINGHAM, 18, of 2104 
Runnels, was arrested on a 
charge of possession of 
marijuana, less than two 
ounces.

• SHAWNA G A IL  ELLI
SON, 19, of Vincent, was 
arrested on a charge of pos
session of marijuana, less 
than two ounces.

• TONY GARCIA, 43, of 
1806 Laurie, was arrested 
on a charge of violation of 
protection order.

• INTQ2UCATSP 
JECT/DRQ«R wa8<f9bft- 
ed in the 1300 block Of !

THE W IC  PR O G R A M  
THROUGH the Texas 
Department of Health has 
variable hours to accommo
date those who work or go 
to school during the day.
The Women, Infants and 

’Tprogram offers 
_______m and child

health services. „  . . .
WIC is open oh* Monday s’ Tneson St. and in the 600 

and Wednesdays from 8:30 block of Eight St. 
a.m.-5:30 p.m., Tuesdays 
and Thursdays from 8 a.m.- 
7 p.m., and FYidays from 8 
a.m.-5 p.m. One Saturday 
each month, the office is 
open from 8 a.m.-5 p.m.

Call the office at 263-9777, 
or go by 501 Birdwell Lane,
Suite 28-B, for more infor
mation.

DOMES-nC DIS’TUR- 
BANCE was reported in 
the 600 block of Bell St., the 
2600 block of Chanute. and 
the 1100 block of Greg.

S h e r i f f

Police
The Big Spring Police 

Department reported the 
following activities from 8 
a.m. Friday until noon 
Saturday:

• RONNIE DALE FREE
MAN, 43, of 1302 Tucson, 
was aiTested on a chaise of 
publicintoxication. f

• DONALD
CERVANTES, 28, qt n05 
State, was arrested on a 
charge of possession of

'4.- „

The Howard County 
Sheriff’s Office reported the 
following activities:

• TONY GARCIA, 43, of 
1806 Laurie, was arrested 
on a charge of violation of 
protective order. (BSPD)

• LOOSE LIVES'TOCK 
was reported on north 
Anderson Road where a 
caller advised the sheriff’s 
office that a 250 pound Pot 
Belly Pig was out on the 
road.
,• BURGLARY IN 

raOGRESS was reported 
in the 4900 block of Ratliff 
Road.

The Family of Eustoiia Moncada 
appreciata the many kindness shown to 

them during passing of their loved one. Thank you 
for each visit and prayer, for the delicious food, and 
lovely floral tributes, the memorials and to each one 
who attended her service. Special thanks to Annette 
Roberts and Randy Qee and the kind and efficient 

staff of Halley-Fickle flr Welch.
T h e  Fhm fly o f  

B iistoU a M oncada

, “Our Family t 
Committed to Serve”

HERALD
fM Itelkig A Proud Community

915-263-7331 915-263-7335
(Main awNoNbeard) .. (Ctreulailon oam only)

A warm wdoome to George White, the newest member of 
NaUey-Pidde A  Welch’s fanaily. B<m and raised la 
Spring, George had a 36 year career as a coach, teacher, and 
admlnisiiator. He retired from Forsan ISD in June oi 1999.

George wanted to continae to serve bis community and 
firiends. He chose a 2nd career in funeral service, gtaduateg 
from Dallas Inadtute of Funeral S ^ ice  in Novemlm of 
2000. ^
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Federal agents ;search again for O ’Hair family on South Texas ranch
CAMP WOOD (AP) -  

More than two dozen state 
and federal agents descend
ed on a remote South Texas 
ranch on Saturday to search 
for the remains of missing 
atheist leader Madalyn 
Murray O’Hair and her fam
ily

Investigators believe they 
were killed, dismembered 
and dumped on the 5,000- 
acre Cooksy Ranch in 1995, 
although previous searches 
of the property, including 
one two years ago, failed to 
find any bodies.

Authorities drove more 
than 20 vehicles along a 
winding dirt road to a site 
near a creek, including a

crime lab truck from the 
Texas Department of Public 
Safety.

FBI agents canvassed the 
sprawling area with two 
sniffer dogs. The Texas 
Rangers and the Internal 
Revenue Service also were 
at the site.

The new search comes on 
the heels of a deal that 
David Rol^d  Waters, the 
chief suspect in the family’s 
disappearance, struck eju-li- 
er in the week with investi
gators.

The agreement was 
ordered sealed by US. 
District Judge Sam Sparks. 
Media reports have said 
Waters, who was facing kid

napping and extortioh 
charges, agreed to lead 
investigators to the bodies.

The Associated Press has 
objected to Sparks’ decision 
to close the plea agreement 
at the request of defense 
attorneys. A hearing has 
been set for Monday.

The 53-year-old Waters 
had previously pleaded 
innocent and was to have 
gone on trial next week.

The Cooksy Ranch is a 
remote site about 120 miles 
west of San Antonio in the 
Texas hill country. The 
region is dotted with desert 
shrubs and ranchers raise 
sheep, cattle and goats 
there.

In 1999, about 100 investi
gators brought heavy dig
ging equipment, a heli
copter and search dogs to 
the area in an unsuccessful 
search for the bodies.

O’Hair, 77 and suffering 
diabetes and heart disease 
when she disappeared, 
eixjoyed calling herself the 
most hated woman in 
America.

She was involved in suc
cessful court battles in the 
1960s to ban prayer and 
Bible-reading in the nation’s 
public schools.

O’Hair, her son Jon Garth 
Murray and her grand
daughter Robin Murray 
O’Hair left their Austin

home in August 1995 under 
mysterious circumstances. 
Breakfast dishes were still 
on the table and O’Hair’s 
medication was left behind. 
The family’s beloved dogs 
were left at the house.

The trio was later seen in 
San Antonio but dropped 
from sight along with about 
$500,000 in gold coins from 
one of O’Hair’s atheist orga
nizations.

Prosecutors contend the 
victims were dismembered 
at a public storage shed in 
Austin, placed in 55-gallon 
drums and dumped on the 
ranch property under 
Waters’ directions. He 
worked as O’Hair’s office

mana^r before being con
victed of stealing $54,000. Ife 
is now serving 60 yearf In
prison.

Last August, Sparks sen
tenced Gary Paul Karr, 52, a 
former jailmate of Waters, 
to life in prison for extort
ing money from the O’Hair 
family.

During Karr’s trial, jurors 
heard a tape of a jailhouse 
phone call in which Kait 
told his ex-wife he believ^ 
the O’Hairs were dead.

Karr also told his ex-wife 
he drove Waters to a ruril 
area so that Waters could 
examine where the bodies 
were buried. Karr said he 
never saw any bodies.

Minorities expected to overtake 
white Texas population by 2005

DALLAS (AP) — Whites 
will be the minority in 
Texas by 2005 if current 
growth patterns in the state 
continue, a demographic 
expert says.

Thirty years ago, Texas 
was about 70 percent white. 
But in four years, minori
ties collectively could 
become the state’s majority 
population, said Steve 
Murdock, chief demograph
er at the Texas State Data 
Center at Texas A&M 
University.

Led by the Hispanic popu
lation, minorities are pro
jected to account for more 
than 90 percent of the state’s 
growth between now and 
2030, Murdock said.

The same may apply to 
the whole United States: by 
2050, demographers project 
that whites will be the 
minority nationwide. 
California, Hawaii and New

“The future of 
Texas is tied to 
its minority pop
ulation. How 
well they do is ,• 
how well Texas 
will do.’’

—Steve Murdock, 
Texas A&M University

Mexico already have such 
populations.

However, Murdock said 
Texas’ minority population 
have not achieved the edu
cation and income levels of 
the state’s white population. 
Murdock said discrimina 
tion, lack of opportunity 
and poverty are some of the 
reasons.

If the socioeconomic 
trends for minority Texans 
don’t reverse, Murdock 
said, "we are in deep trou
ble.” Texans as a whole will 
earn less, be less educated 
and occupy lower-end jobs 
than they do today, he said.

"The future of Texas is 
tied to its minority popula
tion,’’ he said. “ How well 
they do is how well Texas 
will do.”

The socioeconomic trends 
could be reversed with 
major investments such as 
early-childhood programs, 
high school retention pro
grams and language train 
ing, officials said.

“ We have a demographic 
window of opportunity that 
we need to take advantage 
of now to face the-,e ^hal 
lenges,” he said. " I f  we 
don’t, that window will 
remain closed for several 
decades.”

Gramm says Bush to call for additional 

military base closures, even across Texas
SAN ANTONIO (AP) 

President Bush will seek 
more closures of military 
bases, perhaps as early as 
this year, says Sen. Phil 
Gramm, R-Texas.

Gramm told the San 
Antonio Express-News edi
torial board on Friday that 
the action is needed, even 
if it means cutting more 
bases in Texas.

"W e’ve talked about 
defense and about it,” 
Gramm said, when asked 
if he and Bush had talked 
of seeking base closures. “ I 
know they’re going to ask 
for it at some point. I don’t 
know whether it will be 
this year or next year.”

Four rounds of closures 
have been approved since 
the 1980s.

Gramm’s comments 
drew muted response from 
the White House and a 
mixture of resignation and

opposition from other 
Texas lawmakers.

Defense Secretary
Donald Rumsfeld said that 
the issue will be studied.

Told of Gramm’s com
ments and asked when 
Bush would unveil his clo
sure proposal. White 
House spokeswoman Mary 
Ellen (Countryman said, 
“ He’ll unveil it when he 
unveils it. I can’t preview 
it for you.”

Sen. Kay Bailey 
Hutchison, a supporter of 
Bush but a longtime foe of 
closure, said: “ It’s prema
ture to discuss another 
(base closure) round.

She added: “ 1 think it 
would be wrong to start 
closing bases, start the 
expensive process of clean
ing up the base sites, then 
find we were short the 
space needed for the 
renewed emphasis on mili

tary readiness.”
" I t ’s inevitable,” San 

Antonio Mayor Howard 
Peak said.

Brooks AFB in San Ant
onio and (Soodfellow AFB 
in San Angelo were listed 
as “ likely” closure candi
dates in a report issued 
last November by the 
Texas Senate’s Committee 
on Veteran Affairs and 
Military Installations.

Fort Sam Houston, and 
Randolph and Lackland 
AFBs, all in San Antonio, 
were listed as “ strategical
ly secure,” along with Fort 
Hood in KiUeen, Naval Air 
Station Joint Reserve Base 
in Fort Worth, Ingleside 
Naval Station, Dyess AFB 
at Abilene and Sheppard 
AFB at Wichita Falls.

Gramm said the time is 
right for downsizing the 
Defense Department’s base 
infrastructure.

Happy 27th Birthday Daddy
f o r  ta kin g  the tim e  to 

s to p  ftf s m e ll the flo w 

ers w ith  m e , for p ick in g  

m e u p  w h e n  I fall, 

f o r  b e in g  the best 

D a d d ya n y  little girl 

c o u ld  e ve r w ish  for.

HBxoo îe î A/{axtin

The family of

Covie W illiam s
wishes to express our appreciation and 

gratitude for the many beautiful flowers, cards, 
prayers, food, other expressions o f caring and 

many acts o f kindness shown during the loss o f 
our loved one.

A special thank you to the Volunteer Council of 
the State Hospital, Big Spring, Texas.

C A R D  O F  t i lA fn S S
WE SIMCERELY th ank  a ll th e  k ind  frien ds ', 
neighbors and rela tives for the m any cou rte
sies, express ion s o f sym pathy, and beautifu l 
floral tributes that were g iven  at the passing o f 
Myrtle Burchett. A lso  w ant to  thank B rother 
C lau de  C raven  for  his k ind w o rd s  an d  th e  
na lleyP ick le  and Welch staff. •, ,,,>

The Family of Nyttl« Burchett " ' ^

W K L L S  
1 A H C i O

The Next Stage*
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No reins attached.
You wont be saddled with monthly fees when you open a Wells Fargo Free 

Owddng account In fact, you wont be restricted at all. Because along with our free 

checking, you also get more. Like free online banking with the leadir>g Internet bank 
fWlofcourM^no monthly sen4cf> faes. Not to mention a free Forgo* ATM & Check

.dlMytM can use at any of our rK)-fee Mleffs Forgo ATMs. So talk to a Wells Fargo banker 

today about free cheddrtg at the leading Internet bank.

FREE CHECKING AND FREE ONLINE BANKING

♦ WMh Nfpo fOC All rtgNs n n ry»^

i$hown actu a l size

Shown actua l price
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That dumimy G eorge *W. knows his stuff
DITORI A L

'‘Congress shall make no law respecting an estab
lishment o f religion, or prohibiting the free exer- 

' "ig the freedom o f speech, ocise thereof: or abrit^ ing the freeaom oj speecn, or 
o f  the press; or the right o f the people peaceably to 
assemble, and to petition the Government fo r  a 
redress o f grievances. "

-F ir s t  A m e n d m e n t

O p in io n s  e xpresse d on th iP p a g e  are th o s e  of the Editorial Board 
of the Big S pring  Herald  u n le ss  othenwise indicated.

John H. WaNwr
Publisher

Debbie Jensen
Features Editor

John A. Moeeley
M anagin g Editor

BUI McClellan
N e w s Editor

P resident George 
Bush wasted no 
time in demon
strating that lie 

ran for president to do 
something, not just to be 
something,
Stepping

O l r  V iews

Pair very
deserving
of awards

year ’s Man and Woman o f the Year 
m  hre examples o f the “ can-do” sp irit o f 
m  B ig Spring and Howard County. Yet, we 

seldom ever see them among those lin 
ing up to take the credit; rather, they are 
inclined to stay behind the scenes and let others 
receive the accolades.

When we think about Carrol Jennings and 
Susan Zack Lew is, some m ajor projects imme
diately come to m ind — United Way, Pops in 
the Park, Hangar 25 A ir  Museum, Relay for L ife  
and the B ig Spring Symphony. W e w on ’t say 
those endeavors would have been impossible 
w ithout Carrol or Susan — and we don’t believe 
they would say that, either. But we can say that 
their hard work and dedication has ensured the 
sustained success o f those projects and that we 
as a com m unity are better fo r their devotion.

These two individuals have touched many 
m ore lives  through Rotary, ^ e  Herit%g|>
Museum, 3 i&  Spris^g^tate H D s p ila l^ d M ^ t^ l 
pauses U‘ S t  1 B I

Consider how many hearts are touched when 
an organization such as United W ay or the 
Am erican Cancer Society ’s Relay for L ife  are 
successful. For fiv e  years in a row, under 
Jennings’ guidance. United W ay has surpassed 
its goal. For several years now. B ig Spring’s 
Relay for L ife  has been a beacon to s im ilar pro
grams across the nation.

Yet when it comes tim e to take a bow, 
Jennings and Lew is are seldom out front to take 
them.

Im m ediately fo llow ing Thursday n ight’s Big 
Spring Area Chamber o f Com m erce banquet, 
both o f these individuals uttered very  sim ilar 
words. To paraphrase, they said som ething like, 
“ I never dreamed this. There are so nlany oth
ers who are more deserving.”

W ell, while we appreciate their humble man- 
nei we respectfully d i^ g re e . Jennings and 
Lew is are very  much deserving. W e appreciate 
what they have done for our com m unity. We 
appreciate their “ can-do” attitude and spirit.

W e stand by the rest o f the com m unity in con
gratulating you, Carrol Jennings aad 'Susan 
Zack Lew is, as our Man and Woman o f the 
Year.

H o w  T o  C o n t a c t  U s

We offer several ways in which you may contact 
us:

• In person at 710 Scurry St.; by telephone at 263- 
7331 or fax at 264-7205;

• By e-mail at either bsherald@xroadstx.com  or 
jwalker@ crcom .net; or by m ail at P.O. Box 1431, 
W 2 i.

Ll I I 1 U l>01 K II S
The Herald welccanes letters to the editor.
Ptease: . ^
• Limit your letters to no more than 300 words.
• Sign your letter.
• Provide a daytime titeiihone number! as well as a 

street address fdr verification purposes.
• Lett|^ of a political nature will not be published.

right to edit letters for style and
■ ' V-.

the right to Ihhlt pulblication to one 
M lirp ifliiQ d a y  p e rk r ip w  t

yiM ktn  that are unsigned df ik> not tti^d e  a tele* 
number or addraas will not .be cdnsidered for 

poWicationC ' '  ‘
• Wa do not ndcnowledge receipt of letters, 

oar ctrculatloD area will be given

i- X ' T Isrtsif shoaW be submitted to WMor, Big Spring 
(.  iB an ^ I^ .O . QM Spring. 79m.

gingerly 
around the 
trash left 
behind by > 
the
piintonistas 
(no joke — 
both The 
Washington 
Post and th^ 
Drudge 
Report have 
reported van
dalism of

M o n a

C h a r e n

government property by 
Clinton’s departing White 
House staff), Bush moved 
swiftly to introduce an edu
cation reform package.

It’s a shame that Bush is 
such a dummy, because h i- 
approach to education 
reform happens to track 
almost perfei with that 
of the'most respected 
experts in the field. Like 
them, he has identified the 
key paradigm shift that 
will be necessary to 
achieve anything in educa
tion reform — moving from 
an emphasis on inputs to 
an emphasis on output. In 
other words, for 35 years 
we’ve been attempting to 
cure our education woes by 
pouring more and more 
money into the schools 
under different titles.

We’ve speili blllionlB, only 
to see score^ remain shock
ingly low.

Suburbail Americans 
whose children attend 
cheerful, carpeted, techno
logically up^to-dafft^hools 
with computers and televi
sion studios would do well 
to shake o ff their compla
cency. The schools crisis is 
not just abqut the inner 
cities. An international 
comparison of 12th-grade 
students (the Third 
International Math ^ d  
Science Study in 19^) 
found’that Americans.. 
placed 19th out of 21 
nations in math and 16th in 
science. And the Asian ' 
nations — the world’s math 
and science whiz kids — 
did not even participate in 
the test.

More humbling than 
those data was the fact that 
our best students, the 
advanced placement kids, 
performed even worse, 
scori ig dead last in 
physics, for example.

Many Americans have 
assumed that our thriving 
economy (or the economy 
we enjoyed until recently) 
gave the lie to talk of fail
ing schools. They must be 
comfortable with one-third 
of the students at the 
University of California 
enrolling in remedial class
es; with employers spend
ing an estimated $50 billion 
annually for worker train
ing (and not for complex 
tasks, but simple reading

and math); and with Silicon 
Valley relying dtt’a steady 
stream of well-educated for
eigners to keep its plants 
going (45 pierceiTt bf PhDs 
in the hanl scieifCes earned 
here go to non-re'rident 
aliens). Alan Gr^nspan, 
among many others, has 
expressed the view that it 
is only a matter of time 
before the economy is 
affected by our lamentable 
schools.

Even assuming we could 
somehow maintain our eco
nomic might in the absence 
of reform, there dre other 
reasons to get serious. The 
gap between minority and 
majority educational perfor
mance keeps some seg
ments of American-society 
more or less permanently 
poor — an unworthy situa
tion for a great nation, .^nd 
even among the non-poor, 
ignorance is in the saddle. 
Two out of three 17-year- 
olds do not understand the 
meaning of the 
Emancipation 
Proclamation.

Fewer than half of 
America’s high-school 
seniors recognize Patrick 
Henry’s rallying cry “Give 
me liberty or give me 
death.’’ We are in danger of 
losing our patrimony. 
Without an educated citi
zenry — educated in the 
fundamentals of American 
democracy and world histo
ry, as well as in the basics 
— it Is doubtful that we 
will remain worthy of our

rich heritage.
' As “A Nation Still At 
Risk,” the manifesto of an 
education-reforln coalition 
including Floyd Flake, E.B. 
Hirsch, Chester E. Finn Jr., 
BiU Bennett, ahd Jeanne 
Allen among others, put it,' 
“ Are we to be land of 
Jefferson and Lincoln or 
the land of Reavis and 
Rutthead?” ,

The Bush proposal does 
not presume that 
Washington, D.C.,'can tell 
jurisdictions around the 
nation how best to educate 
their young. But it does 
propose to keep track of 
whether they are doing so 
or not. And BUsh does pro
pose to emphasize the 
basics — reading and math. 
Under his plaiv' bb^dren in 
grades 3 to 8 would be test
ed every year In those sub
jects. If a school fails to 
educate the children in its 
care for three straight 
years, education, dollars 
will be given to parents, 
instead.

Bush said, "When chil
dren or teen-agers go to 
school afraid of tielng 
threatened or attacked or 
worse, our society must 
make it cleau it’s the ulti
mate betrayal of adult 
responsibility.”

Until last week, we hadn’t 
had an adult in the White 
House for eight years. Let’s 
ee how much can be 

accomplished now that 
grown-ups are back in 
charge.

U
A ddressi s
• OEOROE W. BUtH
President 
The W hite House 
W ashington, D .C .
• PHIL ORAMM
U .S . Senator
3 7 0  Russell Office Building 
W ashington, 2 O 5 1 0  
Phone: 2 0 2 -2 2 4 -2 ^ 3 4 .
• KAY BAILEY HUTCHISON 
U .S . Senator
7 0 3  Hart Office Btiilding 
W ashington, 2 0 5 lO  
pm?4d; ,2o:?-?;j4-6922!-t * , -
• tHARLES StENHOLll- 1 f f
U .S . Representative 
17th  District
1 2 1 1  Longworth Office Bldg. 
W ashington. 2 0 5 1 5 .
Phone: 2 0 2 -2 2 5 -6 6 0 5 .
• ROBERT DUNCAN 

Senator . ;

Texas 28th  District’
4 0 1  Austin, Suite i O l  
Big Spring, 7 9 7 2 0 .
Phone: 2 6 fr9 9 0 9 ; (8 0 0 )  3 22  
9 5 3 8 , (5 1 2 ) 4 6 3 0 0 .2 8 .

F lorida ’s election  process is not in e ito r
ecause no one 
seems tillin g  to 
defend riorida ’s ; 

JfjL i/ r election process)’ f  
winr Y'here was absolutely 
nothing wrong or u n u s^  
about the , • r
20(}0 prMi- 
deitial elec
tion in '
Florida 
except for 
tterid le- -i 
ness o f the
vote.

If that 
close vote 
had gone A1 
Gore's way,* 
you wouldn't 
be hearing 
one single 
complaint

/

C H A R ttY '^
R eese

Not one complaint made 
has any substance. No one 
tried to keep blacks from 
voting. Whatever problems 
individual voters had were 
the ordinary problems that 
voters of any race car' run 
into, especially sinc' lat 
stupid motor vote* 'istra- 
tlon law was pas'

It is the law that one 
must reside In the precinct 
in prklch one votes. I f you 
move, yoq^must notify the

local supervisor of elec
tions. Florida, because of 
the large number of low- 
wage jobs, has an unusual
ly mobile population. That 
accounted for some of the 
problems.

It was charged that a 
police roadblock tried to 
keep blacks foom the polls. 
Utter lie. A  driver's-license 
check stopped motorists 
long enou^ to check theig)- 
licenses, after which they 
proceeded on. This 
occurred en route to one 
precinct, but not one per
son was prevented fh>m 
voting by it. And the locar > 
tton o f tlte checkpoint in  ̂
reference to the precinct 
was entirely chuice.

It was charged that in 
precincts where there wera^ 
a lot o f poor people, tiiey ■ \ 
had (dd voting machines.' '  
Not true. Voting machines 
are purchased by each f 
county. Some o f the richeri, 
countiA in Florida (Dade .' 
and Palm Beach, for exam
ple) use the punch-card sys-* 
tern, while some o f the 
poorer, rural counties have 
newer optical scan 
machines. At any rate, in 
every county, every 
precinct has the same

kinds of machines.
As for improperly marked 

ballots, that is the fault 
the voters. The law Is clear: 
To mark the ballot properly 
is the responsibility of the 
voter. If the voter is too 
illiterale or stupid to follow 
simple'directiOns, that is 
not a conspiracy. It's a per
sonal failure. I

Even the number of bal
lots that were not counted 
because they were ndt filled 
out iXDperly was weil with
in the usual puxentage.
This happens all over the 
country. Some voting 
machines reject a ballot if  
it is not properly filled out, 
thus riving tte  vohy^B eec-  ̂
o n d o ^ c e ro d o :
But t$ s e  m a li^ in a | ^  jopf ..
wldev usediM of jfliL̂  ‘

; Bie

desperate for some reason 
to justify its continued exis
tence.

The real problem is that 
demagogues make unsub
stantiated allegations that 
are broadcast by the press 
and, once broadcast, come 
to'be believed by the press 
as if  they were proven 
facts. This is the fault of 
weak-minded people in
journalism. To bter many 
talking heads teU it, it is
now a “fact” that Florida's 
election was unfkir. It is 
not a fact. The A ct is the 
exact opposite.

My friend Toad Fleming

and iHflrafeNcdthit^ 
tp g ^ QownayUmini ^

T h fM atio i^  A ^ ^ t io d  ‘ 
for the Advancement of y 
CokNtttd People chimed in r- 

itheprganHitio^ 
fthalmmodMc 

i d t i e N m P l s I

once observed 
btotion of c 
cpms and a 
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Jitdge issues restrain ing o rd er against Union Pacific walkout
o M i ^ ,  Neb. (AP) -  A  

fedeciihidj[ Judge Saturday reaf- 
finned a temporary 
restn d i^g  order that keeps 
Uni(N| jhu:ific engineers on 
the Ipb after a strike was 
called against the nation’s 
largest rail carrier.

U.8. District Judge Lyle 
Stroih set a Feb. 7 hearing 
on the railroad’s repuest for 
a preliminary injunction.

“Evetybody’s on the job as 
normal,”  said John
Dromley, a railroad
spokesman. '

Strom issued his original 
order earlier Saturday, a lit
tle more { than two hours 
a i^ r the Brotherhood of 
Locomotive Engineers 
began the walkout. The 
union represents more than 
8,000 locomotive engineers 
at Union Pacific.

The union said the dispute 
involves qualifications for 
personal leave that were 
implementdi at the start of 
the year.

“ Union Pacific has chosen 
to unilaterally impose new

working conditions on loco-' 
motive engineers, in defi
ance of federal law,” 
Edward Dubrowski, presi
dent of the Cleveland-based 
union said in a statement.

Dubroski said Union 
Pacific broke the terms of 
the Railway Labor Act by 
not negotiating the change 
in working conditions.

“The proper way to make 
the sort of change UP has 
forced upon us is to bargain 
for such a change,” 
Dubroski said. “ In fact, we

have been in negotiations 
since Nov. 1, 1999 and the 
subject has never even been 
raised.’’

Bromley said it is a minor 
dispute involving interpre
tation of a an existing agree
ment, not a major dispute 
that could lead to a strike.

Workers spent three hours 
picketing before the judge 
issued his original order. 
The demonstrations likely 
disrupted freight travel, but 
it wasn’t clear how many 
trains were affected.

Bromley said.
“ It could have been a 

major problem for the 
national economy had it 
been allowed to continue,” 
he said.

The walkout came as a 
surprise to Union Pacific 
officials who had talks 
scheduled with the union 
for for Tuesday and 
Wednesday, Bromley said. 
He was not certain of the 
status of those talks.

Union Pacific, based in 
Omaha, has 38,654 miles of 
track in 23 states. The rail 
road hauls everything from 
chemicals, coal and food to 
grain metals and automo 
biles.

The railroad announced in 
December that it planned to 
cut 2,000 jobs by the end ol 
February because of a slow 
ing economy, high fuel 
prices and harsh winter 
weather.

I I

Bush wants churches utilized to help needy
AUSTIN, Texas (AP) -  

When women in San 
Antcmio switch from wel
fare to the work force, some 
turn for advice to a program 
paid for by the Texas gov
ernment but run by a 
church.

A group of Lutherans 
offert them tips on what to 
say in a job interview, what 
to wear and how to badance 
a household budget. Teen
age girls are steered toward 
college.

'Tlie program exemplifies 
President Bush’s faith in 
the power of churches, syn
agogues and mosques to do 
social good. He hopes to 
unleash that power across 
the country, as he tried to 
do in Texas.

Next week, he’ll introduce 
his plan to make it easier 
for religious organizations 
to tap millions in federal tax 
dollars to provide some 
social, services normally 
reserved for government.

BUsh pushed “ charitable 
choioe” for years as Texas 
governor and made it one of 
the earliest promises of his 
presidential campaign.

He is convinced that local 
charities are capable of 
helping people more effi
ciently and compassionately 
than bureaucrats ever could 
— and says the Texas 
record backs him up.

“A compassionate society

is one which recognizes the 
great power of faith,” ' Bush 
said Thursday. “ We in gov
ernment must not fear faith- 
based programs, we must 
welcome faith-based pro
grams.”

Critics on both sides of 
the church-state line worry 
about the potential for 
abuse — that religious 
groups will use tax dollars 
to promote their faith, or 
government w ill use its 
financial stake to interfere 
with matters of the soul. 
’They, too, cite the Texas 
experience. '

At the Lutheran Social 
Services of the South orga
nization in San Antonio, 
program director Heather 
Neuroth says religion is 
never forced on the women 
who come for help prepar
ing for the job market.

But i f  they choose to talk 
about God, that’s fine.

“ It’s something I pay 
attention to every working 
hour of my job,” Neuroth 
said.

“ It’s not our intent in any 
way to convert people to 
Christianity, recruit people 
to the Lutheran Church..”

Not all religious organiza
tions are so careful, critics 
contend.

'The Texas Civil Rights 
Project and the American 
Jewish Congress filed a law
suit last year seeking the

return of state money given 
to the Jobs Partnership in 
Brenham.

The church-based job 
training program used some 
of the $8,000 in state money 
it received in 1999 to buy 
Bibles and promote 
Christianity, the lawsuit 
said.

The group, which no 
longer gets state money, 
says it was just helping 
nei^y people the best way it 
could.

Once Bush became gover
nor in 1995, he supported 
the enactment of several 
state laws ushering in the 
era of government coopera
tion with religious organiza
tions.

Aiding that effort, the 1996 
federal law overhauling wel
fare allowed states to con
tract with religious chari
ties as long as a secular 
alternative existed.

Bush directed state agen
cies to implement “ charita
ble choice”  programs 
aggressively and by some 
accounts 1^ the nation in 
doing so at the state level.

Today, Texas has more 
than 2,300 arrangements 
with religious charities, run

Bush says he’ll proceed 

with m issile d^ep,sej)lan;t- ,t
WASHINGTON (AP ) -  

Presldant Bush reaffirmed 
his plan to reduce the size 
of America’s nuclear arse
nal while also deploying a 
missile defense system 
capable of protecting the 
United States and its allies.

Bush, in comments Friday 
at the White House, provid
ed no details but recalled 
his pledges on those sub
jects during the presidential 
campaign; ” I ’m going to ful
fill mat campaign promise.”

He amphasized the impor
tance of reducing U.S. 
nuclear forces, “commensu
rate with oiu- ability to keep 
the Mace.”

“ My point is, I want 
America to lead the world 
tow im -a more safe world 
w h m 'h  comes to nuclear 
w e i^n ry ,” he said.

“On the offensive side we 
can 4o so, and we can do so 
on Jha. defensive side as 
well**

At the Pentagon, Defense 
Sectetoiy Donald Rumsfeld 
said that although it was too 
early tp discuss details of a 
na missile defense
devMt^jment, “ the president

has not been ambivalent 
about this. He intends to 
deploy a missile defense x 
capability for the country.” \

The Clinton administra
tion .pursued development 
of such a system to protect 
aU 50 states, but President 
Clinton decided last sum
mer the technology was not 
mature enough to make a 
commitment to deploy it. 
Clinton also said more time 
was needed to address the 
objections of Russia and 
China and the misgivings of 
many of America’s , 
European allies.

During the campaign. 
Bush pledged to make mis
sile defense a top priority 
and deploy it even if it 
meant abcmdoning the Anti- 
Ballistic Missile treaty with 
the former Soviet Union 
that prohibits nationwide 
missile defenses.

Secretary of State Colin 
Powell told senators at his 
confirmation hearing Jan.
17 that the administration 
would waste no time devel
oping a deployment plan 
“ while looking at the diplo
matic ramifications.”
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through the Department of 
Human Services and the 
state work force comgiis- 
sion, which assists the 
unemployed.

The commission uses part 
of its $1 billion budget to 
disburse money through 28 
regional boards to local 
charities.

Job search and training 
help, English classes, child 
care, transportation, food 
and shelter are some of the 
services offered this way.

“ I think it’s been win, 
win, win for the faith-based 
agencies, for the govern
ment and for the client,” 
said Kurt Senske, president 
of Lutheran Social Services 
of the South, which has 
landed $894,000 in state con
tracts over three years.

But while churches have 
always had a hand in help
ing the needy of their com
munities, the history of 
doing so under government 
contract is short and local
ized.

“ This has never been done 
in a significant fashion in 
the history of our country,” 
said Samantha Smoot, exec
utive director of the Texas 
Freedom Network.
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— featuring — ^

The Big Spring Symphony Orchestra

presenting

Richard Strauss 
Also sprach Zarathustra

2001 - A Space Odyssey

Saturday, February 3, 2001 
8:00 P.M.

Big Spring Municipal Auditorium
fmtmt TleAtCt

- fss.oo Ctotmt - S30.00 gtudmt* - tts.oo

C t n f  I Admiiiton (
Adults - J10.00 • Sr. Citizens - 18.00 • Students - 15 00

—  Tickets AvallaMc —
Big Spring Sym p ho n y Office • 808 Scurry Street • 264-7223 

Blum's Jewelers • Big Spring C h a m b e r of C o m m e rce  • Dunlap's 

First Bank of West Texas • Heritage M useum

Scenic Mountain
I

Announces
New Imaging and Cardiovascular

Center
Before Renovations

After Renovations

Th e Im ag in g  and C ard iovascu la r C enter is one o f  Scen ic M ountain  M ed ica l 
Center’s newest additions. W ith renovations beginning in July 2000 and ending 
this past December, we are proud to o ffer this 1.5 m illion  dollar state-of-the-art 
center w ith  equ ipm ent capable o f perform ing numerous procedures including 
arteriogram s, angiogram s, peripheral vascular studies, cardiac catheterization 
procedures, as w ell as, tem porary and permanent pacemaker insertions. Scenic 
MDuntain M edical Center continues the tradition o f provid ing quality healthcare 
w ith  its hometown friendliness.

1611 N. nth  Place • 263-1211 • Big Spring, TX
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Pair very

of awards
year’s Man and Woman o f the Year 
examples o f the “can-do” spirit of 

Big Spring ai^d Howard County. Yet, we 
__  seldom ever see them among those lin

ing up to take the credit; rather, they are 
inclined to stay behind the scenes and let others 
receive the accolades.

When we think about Carrol Jennings and 
Susan Zack Lewis, some major projects imme
diately come to mind — United Way, Pops in 
the Park, Hangar 25 A ir Museum, Relay for Life 
and the Big Spring Symphony. We won’t say 
thoM endaavors would have been impossible 
without Carrol or Susan — and we don’t believe 
they would say that, either. But we can say that 
tlieir hard work and dedication has ensured the 
sustained success o f those projects and that we 
as a community aret)etter for their devotion. 
•These two individuals have touched many 

m ore lives through R o^ i^ , the Heri 
M u s e u ^ 3 ift  Is sp
(causes B u t g e ^ ^ s  S

Consider n ^  m uiy hearts are touched when 
an organizatton s t iA  as United Way or the 
American Cancer Society’s Relay for Life are 
successful. For five years in a row, under 
Jennings’ guidance, United Way has surpassed 
Ite goal. For several years now, Big Spring’s 
Relay for Life has begn a beacon to similar pro
grams across the nation.

Yet when it comes time to take a bow, 
Jennings and Lewis are seldom out front to take 
them.
. Immediately following Thursday night’s Big 
Spring Area Chamber o f Commerce banquet, 
both o f these individuals uttered very similar 
words. To paraphrase, they said somethingflike, 
^  never dreamed this. Th «%  are «o  niany o ^ - 
ers who are more deserving.**

Well, while we appreciate their humble man
ner, we respectfully disagree.. Jennings and 
Lewis aire very much deserving. We a^fieciate 
what they have done for our commitoity. We 
appreciate frieir “can-do” attitude and^irit.

We stand by the rest of the community in con
gratulating you, Carrol Jennings a fd  flnsaa  
Zack Lerwia, as our Man and Woman of the 
Year.

We offer several ways In which you may contact 
nr
. • In person at 710 Scnrry St.; by telephone at 263- 
fSSl or fkx at 264-7206;

• By .e-mail at either bsherald@xroadstx.com or 
jwaUter@croom.net; or by mail at P.O. Box 1431,

■ ■ ■
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Drudge 
Report 
reported van- 
dalism of
government property by 
Clinton’s departing White 
House staff), Bush moved 
swiftly to introduce an edu
cation reform package.

It’s a shame that Bush is 
such a dummy, because his 
approach to education 
reform happens to track 
almost peifectly with that 
of the most respected 
experts in the field. Like 
them, he hat Identified the 
key paradigm shift that 
wiU be necessary to ' 
achieve anything in educa
tion reform — moving from
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acienOB'.'Andthe'ASian* 
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gap between m inoilty and 
ms^rityeducatieiud perfor
mance keeps somoseg- 
msiSts o f Arnsricam society 
more or less permstaently 
poor — an unworthy situa
tion for a great nation. And

Hch heritafe. .
' As “A Nation^btUl At 
Rlak,” the manilMto of ad ' 
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toduding Pley^lake. S.fr.
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other words,'.fOr 3S yeani 
we’ve been attempting to 
cure our education woes by 
pouring more and more' 
money into tne schools 
under different titles. /

our best students, the' 
advanced placement kids, 
performed,even worse, 
scoring d e ^  Iw t in 
physics, for e^m ple.

Many Americans have 
assumed that our thriving 
economy (or the ecox̂ gmy 
we enjoyed until recetatly) 
gave the lie to talk o f (kU- 
Ing schools. They must be 
comfortable with one-third 
of the students at the 
Univerdty of OaRfornla 
enrolling in rnhedial class
es; with employers spend
ing an estimated |50 billion 
annually for whnier train
ing (and .not foî  complex
tasks, btit simple reading

ignorance is in tlm rn d k - ' 
Two out o f tlfoee 17-year- 
olds do not UndersjUmd the 
meaning o f tile ^  
Emancipation : 
Proclamation.

Fewer than half of 
America’s h igh -scb ^ , 
seniors recognize Pptridt 
Henry’s rallying cry "G ive 
me liberty (»- give me; 
death.’’ We are in danger of 
losing our patrimony.. 
Without an educated>dti- 
zenry educated in the 
fundamentals of American 
democracy and wm-ld histo
ry,' as Well as in the hESics 
— it Is donhtliil thatf wh 
wiU remain wmihy o f bur

Washington. bJp.,^can teiU ̂ 
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Bush said, 
dran or teen-i  ̂
school afraid oit-| 
threatened or attacked or 
worse, our socie^ must 
make it clear ifji, the ulti
mate betrayal o f adult 
responsibility.”  .x .

Until last week, we hadn’t 
had an adult in ^  White 
House for e i^ tirears. Let's 
see how much he 
accomplished nfW that 
grown-ups are hack in 
charge. ■ '
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ly mobile population, 
accounted f ir  some c i th e, 
problems.

It was charged that a 
polipe roadblock tried to 
keep blacks from the polls.. 
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Not one complaint made 
has any substance. No one 
tried to keep blacks from 
voting. Whatever problnns 
individual votwrs had were 
(he ordf oifry proMems that 
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[e issues Union Pacific w alkout
1-

Nri>,.(AF) T*. A  ̂SItwn ItuMd lat ortfMMU 
' o r ^  Mrtlfr Sstprtey*« lit 
U r n on  (jlhait itiro lionn 
after t||̂ t] Brotharbobd of

g «^ ^ ' ______
loifd^^iatlraap^

: aosliwen on iiOccMiiotlvo 
'after a  atjrUie m a ^ be|^^” l|e, walkout. The 

the' natiao’̂  onion rei^eeenta more than 
[ carrier-. , -'> loconotlve engineers

judl9 Lyle atJUtaioo 1^1
a fU>. 7 bearing 

tereQnetf&r 
’injunctian.' 1'

at Union I^ if lc .
The unlpn said the diepute 

involves'quaUfleaftons for 
personal' leave that were 
im plem aiftil at the start at 
tiwyear.

ChOSMl 
new

Working conditions on loco
motive engineers, in defi- 
anoe of- federal law ," 
Edward Dubrowski, presi
dent of the Cleveland-baaed 
onion said in a statement.

J>obrpeki - said Union 
Pacific broke tna terms of 
the Railway Labmr Act by 
not negotiating the change 
in woiUng conations.
, "The proper way to make 
the s<HTt of change UP has 
forced upon us is to bargain 
for such a change," 
Dubroskl said. “ In fact, we

have been in negotiations 
since Nov. 1, 1999 and the 
subject has never even been 
r a i^ . ”

Bromley said it is a minor 
dispute involving interpre
tation o f a an existing agree
ment, not a major dispute 
that could lead to a strike.
. Workers spent three hours 

pkketh^ before the judge 
issued Us original order. 
The demonstrations likely 
disrupted freight travel, but 
it wasn’t clear how many 
trains < were affected.

i|̂  .. "Union Pacific has chosm
ibiiffifil i iy to nhilatarally impose nev

li^li wants churches utilized to help needy
I* k.ii ft . iv * ? -t;, . Ji. w

Bromley said.
"It  could have been a 

major problem for the 
national economy had it 
been allowed to continue,” 
he said.

The walkout, came as a 
surprise to Union Pacific 
officials who had talks 
scheduled with the union 
for for Tuesday and 
Wednesday, Bromley said. 
He was not certain of the 
status of those talks.

Union Pacific, based in 
Omaha, has 38,654 miles pf 
track in 23 states. The rail
road hauls everything from 
chemicals, coal amd food to 
grain metals and automo
biles. ,,

The railroad announced in 
December that it planned to 
cut 2,000 jobs by the end of 
February because of a slow
ing economy, high fuel 
prices and harsh winter 
weather.

H r
[K. Turns 
womBh‘* ln*> 
switch fh>m u^- 

^:jrdrk force; Some 
f̂t)#a^hrice to a program 
 ̂ the ■ Tolas ,go^

but ,run by^ a

m^-Luthergns 
rtfo#̂ <m what to 

V job Interview, what 
and how to balance 

IhMiold bttdg^. T ^ -  
‘ an  steered toeraurd

jltltogram exemplifies 
i M t  Bush’s foith in 

of chiurchest syn- 
and mosques to do 

-good. He ht^we to 
Uiat power across 
|try, as he tried to 

, JU*.
î #eek. he’ll introduce 

go uBdte it easier 
dqp^nizatlons 
tShfoderaltax 

lb"'provide some 
eervices normally 
I for government.
tkished “oharltahle 

years as Tekas
r j^ foade lton a tr f' 

^m ises t^his 
ican^Msign. ' ' 

l^onvlnced that local 
are capable of 

people more effl- 
joompassionatriy 
iucrats ever could

Is one which recognizes the 
great power o f feiUr,"^ Bush 
said Thursday. "W e hi goy- 
emment must not fear faith- 
based programs, we must 
welcome faith-based pro- 

.gram s.’̂ f-’- - .  . -<-,■ -
; Critics on both sides of 
the chqrch-state line worry Christianity, 
about the potentiiU .for ),sUd. 
abuse that religious The

return o f state money given 
to the Jobs Partnership in 
Brenham.
.The church-based job 

training program used some 
o f the $8,000 in state money 
it received in 1999 to buy 
Bibles and promote 

the lawsuit

groups will use tax dollars 
to promote ^e lr foith, or 
govominaat wUi*.use its 
flnancifd stake to hiforibre 
w ^  matforl^of ftib.' souL* 
They; *100, .cite the Texas 

' eroeriteoe.’ ® “
At the .'Lhtheran Social 

Servioes of the South , orga
nisation in San Antonio, 
program' dliuctor Heather 
Neuroth'says reU^on is 
never forced on the women 
who come for help prepar
ing flqr the job market 
, But if they choose to talk 
about God, that’s fine.

"It’s something . I pay 
attuition to every working 
hour of my job,’’ Neuroth 
said.' '
, '• "Ife  not our intent in any 
way to convert .people to 
Clwtotianity, rec^ t pe<H>le 
t o ^  Lutheran Church..’’ 

Not all religious organiza
tions are so carefhl, critics 
contend. •

The Texas Civil Rights 
says the Texas Prceject and the American 

ICtehlm up. * Jewish Congress filed a law-
" —‘ ''^nale society suit last year seeking the

group, which no 
longer gets state money, 
says it was just helping 
n ^ y  peoidatte best way it 
cfoila. . ■. .. ■ *

Once Bush becim e gover
nor in 1995, he supported 
tlfo enactment o f sevoral 
state laws ushering in the 
era o f government coopera
tion with religious organiza
tions. <
-Aiding that effcHrt, the 1996 

federal law overhauling wel- 
fore allowed states to con
tract with religious chari
ties as long as a secular 
alternative existed.

Bush directed state agen
das to implement "charita
ble choice’’ proi^ivuns 
aggressively and by some 
accounts M  the nation in 
doing so at ftie state level.

Today, Texas has more 
than 2,S00 arrangements 
with religious charities, run

i says he’ll  proceed
; •* .;nf X j 4 *  . . . .  ‘f ..

I

1 -.rT— j
’< -A**-;." ‘-1. , Ji.ir :■ -
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ly a' igjsslfofd<^bii^ 
ilHtX ftr the

,
devalopiaent^ 

fo a^ljaNm fo protect - 
all ^  kifos, ^  ^nesidedt r 
Clinton decldsd Ifot sum- ~ 
mer the'technology was not 
mature enou^ to make a 
commitment to deploy it. 

iton abo said mpra time 
needed to, eddkwfs the f 

objections of Russia and 
China and the misgivings of 
maiiy.1 of ' America’s 
Buropemi allies. ̂  .
* During . the caa^wlgn. 
Bush idadged to make mis
sile dsfonsi a top priority 
end deploy -it even If it 
meant aband<mtng the Anti- 
Balllatic Mlsaile treaty with 
the fanner Boviet Union 
that prohibits nationwide 
mleeHe defonaee. r '
' Saentery of 8fote> Colin 
Powail.told sanators at his 
conflraiation heariaf Jan.
If ftwt the admtolskratton 
would wmte no time devel
oping /a deployment plah 
^wMIe at ̂  d ] ^
ifiifl€iiuBllloltioifo.^W'V

through the Department of 
Human Services and the 
state work force comqiis- 
sion, which assists the 
unemployed.

The commission uses part 
o f its $1 billion budget to 
disburse money through 28 
regional boards to local 
charities.

Job search and training 
help, English classes, child 
care, transportation, food 
and shelter are some of the 
services offered this way.

“ I think it’s been win, 
win, win for the faith-based 
agencies, for the govern- 
mwit and for the c lien t" 
said Kurt Senske, president 
o f Lutheran Socl^ Services 
o f the South, which has 
landed $894,000 in state con
tracts over three years.

But while churches have 
always had a hand in help
ing the needy o f their com
munities, the history of 
doing so under government 
contract is short and local
ized.

“This has never been done 
in a significant fashion in 

* the history o f our country,” 
said Samantha Smoot, exec
utive director of the Texas 
flroedom Netwm-k.

i^OOl .SKA.SOiN

— featuring — i
The Big Spring Symphony Orchestra

presenting

Richard Strauss 
Also sprach Zarathustra

2001 - A  Space Odyssey

Saturday, February 3, 2001 
8:00 P.M. /

Big Spring Municipal Audltorii^

M A - t x .c o -00,00 todm Ci-iis.oe

Adults - $10.00 • Sr. Citizens - SS.OO • Students - $5.00 

—  Tkkct* Available —
Big Spring Symphony Office • 808 Scurry Street • 264-7223 

Blum's jewelers • Big Spring Chamber of Commerce • Dunlap's 

First Bank of West Texas • Heritage Museum
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! Announces1
New Iniagihg and Cardiovascular

Center
Before Renovations

' ' 4s. '■.
; : .i> i 'r  i

After Renovations

r--* •  ̂ '
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r
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Th» Imaging affid Center is one of Scenic Mountain Medical
OMiter’s newest additioiit. Witfi renovations beginning in July 2000' and ending 
this past December, we,are. proud to offer this 1.5 million dollar statenof-the-art 
center with equipment W pable of performing numerous procedures including 
arteriograms, angiograms, peripheral vascular'studies, cardiac catheterisation 
procedures, ss well as, temporary and permanent pacemaker insertions. Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center continues the tradition of providing quality healthcare 
with ite hometown friendliness.  ̂ ^

1611 N .ilth  Place • 263-1211 •B ^ ^ r in g , TX

. s  ̂ 7
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I n  M m
Bryan named WTP6A 
Oo/f Pro o f the Year

Larry Bryan was natnW 
Golf Professional of the 
Year by the West Texas 
Chapter of the PGA.

Bryan has been the head 
golf professional at the 
Big Spring Country Club 
since 1997. He serves as 
the WTPGA’s acting tour
nament chairman as well 
as on the committee for 
the North Texas section.

Bryan has been a PGA 
member since 1995.

Baseball boosters 
to meet Tuesday

The Big Spring Baseball 
Booster Club will meet at 
7 p.m. Tuesday at the 
BSHS Athletic Training 
Center.

Members will begin 
making plans for the 
group’s hotdog supper set 
for Saturday, Feb. 17.

Members will also turn 
in their ad collections.

For more information, 
call Jim Clements after 6 
p.m. at 267-1069.

Lady Steers softball 
parents set work day

Parents of Big Spring 
Lady Steers softball play
ers will have a work day 
starting at 10 a.m. 
Saturday at the Big 
Spring ISD Softball 
Complex.

The parents of all Big 
Spring softball players are 
urged to attend.

Laker Girls scheduled 
to appear a t OC game

Odessa College officials 
have provided Howard 
College Hawks fans with 
added incentive to follow 
the Hawks and Lady 
Hawks on the road when 
they take on tl)p 
Wranglers and Lady 
Wranglers on Thursday, 
Feb. 22.

Not only will fans be 
able to watch two games 
pitting top-flight Western 
Junior College Athletic 
Conference contenders, 
rbut the Laker Girls — the 
Los Angeles Lakers' 
cheerleaders — will per
form during the games.

The Herald will be giv
ing away 50 general 
admission tickets for the 
Feb. 22 games on a first- 
come, first-served basis.

Area coaches asked 
to transmit schedules

The Herald is asking all 
Crossroads area baseball 
and softball coaches who 
have not provided copies 
of their varsity schedules 
and rosters for the 2001 
season to do so as quickly 
as possible.

Rosters and schedules 
can be faxed to the atten
tion of Kamilah Ward at 
264-7205.

O n the air
Radio
FOOTBALL

4 p.m. — Super Bowl XXXV, 
Baltimore Ravens vs. New 
York Giants, KBSTAM 1490.

Television
FOOTBAU

5:30 p.m. — Super Bowl 
XXXV, Baltimore Ravens vs. 
New Y6rk Giants, CBS, Cb. 7.

11 a.m. —  Philadelphia 
76ers at Indiana Pao^ra, 
NBC, Ch. 9.

1:30 p.m. —  Los Angelas 
Lakers at New York Knlaks, 
NBC, Ch. 9.
OOUBQE BAMETBALL

2 p.m. —  Hawaii at Julsa, 
FXS, Ch. 29.

> ' Noon —  Texas TedI It 
’J  CMahortM, PXi::Cli. 29. ‘ -r

>,
12:30 pm ~  Sank* SMns 

Bame, HBC, Oi. 2. .
l3:30.p.m. ^LPOA Ofitoa 

>, llapot Claaslc, AtmI round, 
’ W N . Ch. 30.
HBUMEilUITVill ii'

3 p.m. St0eng
epeotaoulw,' ABC, Ch. 2.

1 PBA La
fOpan. E9PH, 0 ^  30.

Ravenweek in Tampa: Are Giants really m Super Bowl?
TAMPA, Fla. (AP) -  If the Vince 

Lombardi trophy went to the more 
brazen braggarts, the Baltimore 
Ravens would romp over the New 
York Giants in today’s Super Bowl.

Just about every Raven has guar
anteed it.

The Giants are so quiet it some
times seems they’re not even here. 
They’re 53 guys trying to complete 
what they started four months ago, 
balking at a guarantee like the one 
coach Jim Fassel made during the 
season about making the playoffs.

So while Baltimore coach Brian 
Billick, Shannon Sharpe and Ray 
Lewis tried to deflect questions 
about Lewis’ arrest on murder 
charges a year ago, the Ravens 
guaranteed victory. And 350-pound

defensive tackle Tony Siragusa 
attracted huge crowds with what 
sometimes seemed like an audition 
for “The Sopranos.’’ * *

The Giants? They quietly went 
about their business.

They got rid of their baggage 
early, when quarterback Keiry 
Collins bared his soul after being 
labeled a drunk, a racist and a quit
ter while he was with Carolina and 
New Orleans. Then they sat back 
and chuckled at the Ravens’ 
sideshow.

“ We’ve played against some of the 
best trash talkers around,’’ wide 
receiver Amani Toomer ,said. 
“There are a lot of teams out there 
that like to flap their gums a lot. I 
don’t think they’ll be able to take

any of our players out of the gaqae 
with their mouths.”

Indeed, this week has been domi
nated by a player who could also 
dominate the game — Lewis, who 
was charged in the stabbing deaths 
of two men at a Super Bowl ];iarty 
last year in Atlanta. He eventually 
pleaded guilty to obstruction of jus
tice.

Lewis says now that his offseason 
problems were one reason he had a 
Super season, capping it by being 
voted NFL Defensive Player of the 
Year.

Even commissioner Paul 
Tagliabue couldn’t avoid the sub
ject, repeatedly answering ques
tions about Lewis at his annual 
state of the league news conference

on Friday.
But there are far more plot lines 

to this game:
—The owners: Art Modell of the 

Ravens, who moved the franchise to 
Baltimore from Cleveland in 1996, 
and Wellington Mara of the Giants. 
They are the closest of friends and 
have a combined 115 years in the 
NFL, starting in 1925, wh^n Mara, 
then 9, served as a ball boy for the 
team his father founded.

Mara has won two Super Bowls, 
the last time a decade ago, right 
here in Tampa. Modell, on the other 
hand, had never reached a Super 
Bowl, narrowly missing in 1987 and 
1988 against: the Denver Broncos

See SUPER BOWL, page 8A

Lady Steers pound Andrews
Mustangs escape 
Steers’ challenge 
in 51-49 struggle
By  k a m il a h  w a r d
Sports Writer

Friday night’s District 4-4A action 
brought out the true meaning of bas
ketball and spirit as the Lady Steers 
and Steers matched up against 
Andrews’ Mustangs and Lady 
Mustangs for what turned out to be 
an all-out battle royale.

The Lady Steers, needing a win 
over the Lady Mustangs to stay in the 
4-4A playoff hunt, came out on fire 
and rolled over Andrews with a 58-37 
victory.

The first half of play saw the two 
girls’ teams stay close, as the first 
quarter ended with the score knotted 
at eight and Lady Steers taking a 
three-point meu'gin into the halftime 
break.

But the Lady Steers had controlled 
the first half s tempo with their scrap
py defense and patience on offense.

Patience was key throughout the 
first half as the Lady Mustangs were 
forced out of their offense by Big 
Spring's man-tjo^nian defUhise.

"We hang our hat on our defense,” 
said Lady Steers head coach Jimmy 
Avery, pleased with his team’s play.

The Lady Steers broke free from 
Andrews’ clutches during the third 
period by pounding the ball inside 
and scoring 3-point plays off putbacks 
to take a 10-point lead going into the 
final eight minutes.

That proved to be the turning point 
in the game.

Offensively, the Lady Steers were 
almost perfect, limiting their 
turnovers while forcing Andrews to 
turn the ball over on several consecu
tive trips down the floor.

“We executed real well on offense 
but the clock was Andrews' enemy,” 
Avery added.

The clock., wasn’t the Lady 
Mustangs’ only eremy, as the 
patience and aggressive play o f the 
Lady Steers overwhelmed Andrews, 
limiting the visitors to two field goals 
in the final minutes of play.

Lady Steers senior point .guard 
MeliSM Forth led all scorers with 16 
points, while freshman Lelna Braxton 
followed close behind with 14.

In (he boys’ varsity nightcap, the 
Steers tumetf bp the heat on Andrews 
before suffering a 51-49 loss in the 
closing seconds o f the game.

The first half was a see-saw affair 
with the Steers tying the game at 6-6 
with 5:40 to play.

Big Springs Curtis Woodruff who 
scored the Steers’ first 12 points clos
ing the first quarter trailing by only 
two, 18-16.

In the second quarter, the Steers

m

jk :
H E I U U )  pbflto/JIm  FWfro

Big Spring’s Brittany Bryant (12) hustles to save the ball during the Lady 
Steers’ 58-37 win over the Andrews’ Lady Muatangs Friday night. Bryant and 
her Lady Steers teammates will host San Anfalo Lake View’s Maidens at 6 
p.m. Tuesday in Steer Gym.

would trail by six points before 
regrouping t o ;^ e  the lead on a Mic 
Fleming 3-p<^t9r with two minutes 
remaining.

'Andrews never saw it coming as the 
ere close<jfehe half with a solid runStttr

ahg went to &e lorkerroom with a 31-
25 edge. ^

In that selSbnd quarter rally, the 
Steers only allowed the Mustangs to 
score twoTleld goals.

The third quarter would be trouble
some for Big Spring as the Steers 
could only muster four points while 
Andrews rallied behind a 10-0 run to 
take a 37-35 iMid into the final eight 
minutes of play.
t The fourlA quarter turned into an 
Idl out hra#I with players from both 
teams fighting for position on 
rebounds, diving to the floor for loose 
balls and teddng care of the ball on

ofTenae. As a result, there wasn’t a 
single turnover by Big Spring 
throughout the entire fourth queirter.

With the Steers trailing 45-42 at the 
3:56 mark and the crowd already in an 
uproar, Andrews’ Jayme Jackson 
fouled the Steers’ Jason Watson while 
going for a loose ball. But before any
one could blink Jackson threw a 
punch and a scuffle ensued.

Jackson was ejected from the game 
and the Steers would go to the line for 
a one-and-one plus two shots for the 
flagrant technical foul.

Unfortunately, Watson would miss 
the front end of his one-and-one situa
tion and Fleming was unable to hit 
either of the techni ' shots, leaving 
Big Sprtng down by tnree.

The Steers would tie the game at 46-

See STEERt, pageSA-
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HERALD Staff Reports

PecQs’ Eagles and Lady 
Eagles were every bit as 
impressive as they were 
expected to be and moreso 
Saturday, as they literally , 
ran away from the field to 
claim team championships 
at the District 3-4A swim
ming and diving champi
onships at the Big Spring 
YMCA pool.

The Eagles, clearly the 
favorite going into the 
meet, piled up 142 points in 
claiming the 3-4A boys’ 
title. while Andrews’ 
Mustangs finished a distant 
second with 57 points and 
Big Spring’s host Steers 
were third with 51 points.

In the girls’ division, , 
where the Lady Eagles were • 
expected to battle Abilene 
Wylie’s Lady Bulldogettes 
for the team crown, Pecos 
was almost as dominant.

The Lady Eagles, paced 
by 3-2A Female Swimmer of 
the Year JoAnn Wein, 
chalked up 123 points to 
Wylie’s 60. Andrews was 
third with 54 points, while 
Monahans and Fort 
Stockton followed in the 
fourth and fifth spots. Big 
Spring’s Lady Steers fin
ished sixth with 18 points.

While Pecos had the 
loop’s outstanding female 
swimmer, Abilene Wylie’s 
John Wemet was selected as 
the Male Swimmer of the 
Year, while Pecos’ Terri 
Morse was selected as a 
double winners as girls’ and 
boys’ coach of the year. 
Andrews’ Mike Waldmann 
was selected by his peers as 
diving coach of the year.

Big Spring’s swimmers, 
hosting the district meet for 
the first time ever, were led 
by senior Doug Willberg, 
who recorded the Steers’ 
only first-place finish of the 
meet.

Willberg won the 100 
freestyle with a 51.38-second 
clocking and added a sec
ond-place finish in the 200 
freestyle with a 1:55.60

See NKET, p a ^  9A

Bulldogettes pound Plains; Wolves, Lady Woilves top Staiitbn
By HERALD Bleif Reporta__________  «iilL>s '««ii to come oet on top outacorlng |j^

1.

• n.1
PLAINS Coahoma’s

Bulldogettes improved to 5-2 In 
District 3-2A basketball action after 
Ikwting a 71-26 win over Plains on 

' Friday night. t
From the tip, the Bulldogetteg 

iMk command of the game, outscor- 
'ias the Ckiwgirls 20-9 in the Ssst 
quarter and continuing their over- 
udMlming shrge by dosing the half 
with a 86-15 lead.

The .woes would continue for 
Ipialiis as the Cowgirls could only 

' -iBttster 11 dMNrf ̂ ints in the second 
haff̂  while Codioma would score 13 
of their . 24 fourth-qnarter points 
from the charity stripe.

The BuHdogMtai Mated three p ^ -  
y t n  in dpttbto figures As thayjKpi^ 

led by Karan Sterling and 
. Rdbarta with 11 point! each 
Atkinaon foUowed close • beh 
wttii 10.

COAHOMA t a c M  w e e n s  3 i4  9r, AM nw n 23 
3 4  10; M fM  Ka, BueHm n 2 2-2 0: AMHa, 1 1 -2  3:

100 S2.

**” '^'**' ***"*?' ^  NjehoU; Mran awninf 4 3 4  11; S M p h M  Spwk* 2 2 4  0;
M M H i 0 1 4  11: Km M tmWi 0 0 0  0. ToW* 2 6 1T-2S

71.

two plAyers 
lion Lopes fed

and
PUMNS —  Itoani Ok'VlfSNn 0. tMnn 5, VMM* 2. King 4.

mU b
7110 U  IX  34 

• 0 0 0 -3 0
mm  2 (Han. Plobari*); PWn* 2 
OMhoma IM . S.2; PMn* 1-0 In

Colorado City teams 
sweep. po8t Stanton

STANTON »  Colorado City 
swiped a pair of District 8-2A feins 
on the road from Stanton*  ̂
Buflhloes and Lady Buffs FMday

Idris' action, it was a Idw-scor- 
affhhr as th# lAdy Wehrii 

! to 64 wlUMriet with tiro
j win over_______

It was evident that dafimse Was A

Lady Bufb 8-2 in tl 
Colorado City 

in double ̂ urss. 
the way tmh 13 paints 
Redwine added n.

Stanton’s Chrlati Salgado led the 
Lady Buflk with 11 poiiUs.

In the nithteqi. Colorado City ran 
away with the contest taking a 47-22 
win ovw ffie Buffi. '

From the tip, the Wolves claimed 
ownershilL as they stormed pest the 
Buffaloes In tiro first quarter lead
ing 12-0.

The ice^ld Bufb managed just 
six poinli dartni the entire &nt 
half and would play catch upfoglhe 

iriuulndiKofthegame. . ♦ f i .
(^lorado City WUs »d  - tiy 

Mifquisa Leannl,with 19 points.
' 't I *** —

’ —  W n t  9; IM tM  4; PMMH 
I I t ;  iM thM n 2 Aftlur 0. IM t Ii  
- H u l 10.1. ta m w  4. K««y 2< O  
1 * 4 0 2 2 .

|8;WM||2- 
20 S lO  47.

r2 . C.

U  M  1* 1 1 -4 7  
MMieN o i l  ■•at

ttM »f*M I gMlM OolMtdt 0 %  2 (Arthur. ftMrtM). 
M IM h: M m *  aiy I M .  SO; aignian 3 4 . M . »  M tM ;

1ST.

ltosulfe«rentheB«lldoBs’wia«MyM.iiPtor in nma •§
■ low-eooring a

oouMieoi
mwiifwi •

IS 1 1 3 0

nightcap wtih the Cowboys wwre ^  lo'R 
not rspoctailto fheHroJI,.' > 0 % 4 l

Carden City drops 
apnlrlolraan

IRAAN ^  Garden City’s Baarkats 
and Lady Beaiiuta suffered itpair of 
loeee at the hands of Iraan’s Braves 
and Lady Braves in District 74A 
basktW l play Friday ni^t.

The tiAdy BearlTOts stayed with 
the district leading Lady Bravue but 
were hnabto to e lm  out the game

The Lofty ’Rats were on able to 
acore Just four joints in tM woond

»A*‘

J

B iq Sprmq
Sunday. Jai

Si’OKI

Tui' - Ml \

Th* top 20 Man 
At M cHMi) M m ' man'* 
iMtiai poll.\>llh «raH4i 
paranthaaM and racor
Jan. 21:

I .  Stiniord (60) 
2.0uh*(2)
3. MlrWgan St.
4. Kanaa*
5. North CaraNna

7. iwnoi*
0. Maryland
9. Wak* Foceat
10. (iaofiatown
I I .  SyraoiM
12. Artians
13. Vkgmia
14. Ftodd*
15. MAaconaM
16. Saton Han
17. kwa St 
16. Alabama
19. Miaaiaaippl
20. Twas
21. Iowa
22. Fiaano St.
2 3  Boaton CoUaga
24. Ccnnacbcut
25. SoulhamCal

 ̂ - U(l\l

Th« top 25 tWBfni 
A s s o d fd  PmM* womro
bMketbaii poll and mcof 
Jan. 21;

1. Notre Dame (40)
2. Connecticut (1)
3. Termessae
4. Duke
5. Georgia
6. Purdue
7. Iowa S t
8. Louisiana Tech
9. Texas Tech
10. norida
11. LSU
12. Oklahoma
13. SW MIssoun St.
14. Rutgers
15. Clemeon 
18. VarxlartMlt
17. Texas
18. Xavier
19. Perw St.
20. Oregon
21. Utah
22. N. C. State
23. Arirorta
24. ViHaruiva
25. Cokxado

COIMMISSIONER'S 
VoMad the Cmdonati Ri 
leawie contract of OF Oak*

CLEVELAND INDIANS—  
terms with OF-16 Butch Ht 
mmor league contract 

KANSAS CITY ROYALS- 
terms with INF Luis Alicea 
year contract.

TEXAS RANGERS—  
terms with INF Travis \* 
Carioa Pena. INF Jaaon Ro 
Scon Sheldon aruj OF Bo 
one^year contracts

ATLANTA BRAVES— A 
terms with LHP Stave A 
mtnoi league contract 

SAN DIEGO PAORES- 
fights of IB  Joe ViOaMo t  
Blue Wave of Japw>'t Padf 
■ASNCTBAU

ATUNTA HAWKS— RI 
Brevin KrUght on gta rd 
Slated G Tony Smith. Waivi 
Cdaon.

CHARLOTTE H O R N H S- 
DtAig Overton to a lOOay 
P M g 'X } htohdga Bscasn

STATE WA 
Released F Chucky BiDwn.

PHILADELPHIA 78ER! 
lames Lloyd - physical cx

coach.

Calcave< 
in cold,

SCOTTSDALB 
— Mark Calcavi 
ended before it ’ 
done. Cold and 
dent his big 
Phoenix Open 
ning and 
stopped him sh< 

A dreary day 
was anything 
Calcavecchla, 
under for 
Saturday to kc 
shot lead he )U  
tier by shootin 
TPC of Scottsdi 

Keeping war 
tens ne borro 
maintenance 
Calcavecchla 
under, five ah 
Verplank and 
in front of Ro 
when play was 
ed.

Tiger Woods 
back after pia: 
in 1 under.

"It really wa

S
Co
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SroKis Lm k a L o c u  Bo u i i n c  R i m u s

n
«S2.

fTJ;

lats
Iro f
I V M

7*!A

Tuf 2̂  - \!i \

Th* top 25 toBiBB In Tha
MiBrtBtiil S b u ' BMn’t  oolBt> bap
Kattiali poB. 'wMh UrMptapB votM In
PBTBnthMM BnO roconlB ttvou^i
im . 21:

Naaairi
1. SUmtord (58) 17-0
2. Duto (2) 17-1
3. M c N U n S t. 161
4. KansM 161
5. NormCaroNn* 162
5 . Tannaaaaa 17-2
7. HHnois 164
8. Matytand 144
9. WakaFOraat 143
10. Gaoitalawn 161
11. SyracuM 162
12. Amona 12 ^
13. VlffMa 163
14. FTortdk 11-4
15. Vriscontm 11-4
16. Seton Hall 12-6
17. Iowa S t 163
18. Alabama 143
19. Miaalasippi 163
20. Twas 163
21. Iowa 144
22. Fiaano 5(. 162
23. Boaton Collate 162
24. Connacbcut 165
25. Southam Cal

Tha lop 25 teama in Tha
Aaaociatad Praas’ woman't coHaga
basketball poll and records throu^
Jwi. 21:

llaaafri
1. Notre Dsme (40) 180
2. Connecticut (1) 161
3. Tarxiessae 161
4. Duka 17-1
5. (saorgia 163
6. Purdue 17-3
7. Iowa S t 161
8. Louisiana Tach 164
9. Texas Tach 162
10. Florida 162
11. LSU 165
12. Oklahoma 164
13. SW Missouri St. 163
14. Rutgers 115
15. Clamaon 164
16. Vanderbilt 163
17. Texas 165
18. Xavier 162
19. Penn St. 12-6
20. Dragon 11-4
21. Utah 162
22. N. C. State 11-7
23. Arizona 144
24. ViHanova 164
25. Colorado 163

T k \ \ s  \(  T I O \ s

i \ B . \  S i w n i N i . s

M a a S l'M e S a P *
NCE

1-
W' L FM «a

^iriadalphia 33 10 .767 —
New York 16 610 7
M in i 26 U .591 71/2
Orlando 19 22 .463 U
Boaton 17 26 .395 16
Near Jaraay 14 30 318 191/2
rinaNn^on 10 34 327 231/2
OiaNal DMalta

w L Pol gn
Mtfwaulne 26 15 .634 —
Chartotta m 20 .545 31/2
Toronto 22 21 .512 S
Clavaland 20 20 .500 51/2
mdivia 20 22 .476 61/2
OeboK 15 28 .349 12
Adanu 14 27 .341 12
CMcago 6 36 .143 201/2
rifEaTlRN CONW RINCI .
MWiaaat OMMaa

W L Pol 09
Utah 27 14 .659 —
San Antonio 25 15 B25 11/2
Danes 28 17 .622 1
Mirwwaote 26 18 .591 21/2
Oamar 25 18 .581 3
Houston 21 22 .488 7
Vancouver 11 32 .256 17
Paciric DMilea

W L Pet Qg
Portland 32 13 .711 —
Sacramento 28 12 .700 11/2
L A  Lskart 27 14 .659 3
Phoenix 24 17 .585 6
Sasttta 25 21 .543 71/2
(Soldan State 14 29 .326 17
L A  Clippers 13 30 .302 18

Toronto 90. Ctucafo 80
Friday's P aw n t Minnasota 93. Pordarxl 88 1

PhHadalphIa 105. Detroit 89 Phoenix at Waahm(lon. (n|
Boaton 99. Phoenix 83 Houaton at Charlotte, (nj
Waahinglon 106. Atlanta 99 Atlanta at Cleveland, (n)
Houston 106. Vancouvsr 89 Detroit at Milwaukee, (n)
Saattla 107. Goldan Statd 105 Dellea at Denver. |n)
L A  Lakers 113. New Hffriy 101 New Jariay at Seattle, (n)

1 tatwridy'a Gaeaaa Sacramarrip at L.A. Clippers, (n) I
1 lads games eat laaiMriari TaPatr'allamea

Miami 81. Ortando 59 Phttadalphia at Indiana. 11 a.m.
1 San Antonio 99. Utah M LA. L a k ^  at New York. 1:30 p.m. I

CONIMISSIONER'S O m C E—  
VoMed the Cincinnati Radt minor 
l e a ^  contract of OF Daton Sandart.

aEVElAND INDIANS— ^ ^ M d  ID 
terms with OF-IB Butch Hualwy on a 
minor league contract

KANSAS cm r ROYALS— ^^raed to 
terms with INF Luis Alicas on a one- 
year contract.

TEXAS RANGERS— Agraad to 
terms with INF Travis Hafriar. INF 
Carlos Pens. INF Jaaon RomarK). INF 
Scott Sheldon artd OF Bo Porter on 
onayear contracts 
Natlanal Las^aa

ATLANTA BRAVES— Agraed to 
terms with LHP Stave Avary on a 
mirwr league contract.

SAN DIEGO PADRES— Sold the 
rights of IB  ioe Vldeao to the Orh 
Blue Wave of iapan's Pacific League. 
BASNCTBAU
naviaviH taaanaiDHi naaeamioa

ATLANTA HAWKS— Ptacad G 
Bravm Knight on the vtfurad list. 
Sigried G Tony Smith. Waived Q Saan 
Colson.

CHARLOTTE HORNHS— S#iad Q 
DtAAr Overton to a lOday oontract. 
PtKM '-G Necasnar pn.pia .

STATE WARRIORS—  
Released F Chudry Brown.

PHILADELPHIA 76ERS— Named 
James Lloyd' physical conditioning 
coach.

PHEOfiX SUNS— Tragi^ Q VInny 
Dal N s ^  to Qoldan S M  fbr F Corla 
Blount. F Rauban Qarcaa and Q Paul 
IMcPhtfSon.
POOTBAa
Natlaad FaaCMI L a ^ ^

ATLANTA FALCONS— Ra^lfnad
lAtt mier̂ ev.

TAMPA BAY BUCCANEERS—  
Namad Clyda CMManaan offanaNa

ATLANTA THRASHERS—
RaaaiUnad D Bran OaRi to Otando 
o«tt>a IHL

CALOARY RAM ES— RaataW iM  
RW Rico Fata to SaM  M m  al t t »  
AHL.

NEW YORK ISLMBXRS— RacaHad 
Q Rtoh aPtabo from Ctitcafo of tha 
IHL.

ST. LOWS BLUES— RacaNad F Erie 
Bd^unlacM from Wnnaatar of the

m iiana
SOUTHWESTERN ATHLETIC COfF 

FERENCE— Suapandad Alabama
Slalt tumor 0  Mchola MWor four 
gamaa and Aloom SUM Junior Q 
Kamrica Turti M o (Bnaa'lDr thaw par- 
UdpaOon m a tl0n  durlni a baaiM 
ball lame on Monda,.

HAMILTON COLLEGE— Namad
Paler ANanoe football coach.

Tampa Bagr at Florida, (n) 
Anahakn M Columbua. In)
San Joaa at St. Loula. (n) 
Colorado at NaahvWa. (n) 
Vancouver at Calfary. (n)

Tadar'a Oaataa
Phlladalphia at Waahmglon. Noon 
Ottatvi at Montraal. 12:30 pjn. 
Chlca(o at Vancouvar, 9.30 pjn.

\FI I’ l \ M I I  I s

Bahadair. Daa. M

***Mlam ^m dM napolis 17. OT 
New Oflaana 31. St. Louie 28 

Saaday, Daa. U
Bammora 21, Oanver 3 
Phlladalphia 21. Tampa Ba, 3

Mmnaaota 34. New Odaana 16 
Oakland 27. Miami 0 

S a a d a K ^ . T
BaWmore 24. Tarmeaaae 10
NY Olanta 20, Phlladalphia 10

. 14 
laaaN

New York Olanta 41. Mmnaaota 0 
APC CliaiaploasMp

BaltiTTiora 16. OaMand 3

Boston 2. Buffalo 1 
N.Y. IslarvSars 3. N.Y. Rangers 2 
Ottawa 5. Floods 4. OT 
Detroit 3. Arwhaim 2 
San Jose 2. DaHes 1 
Colorado 5. Chicato 2 
PhoanCi 1. Edmonton 1. 0#

> Mipnasots 4. Loi ArMiaa 1 J
New Jersey at Booidn. (rt)
N Y. Rangers at Toronto, (n)
Buffalo at N.Y. Islinders. (n)
AOanta at Ptttabur^. (n)

taaday. laa. 2 t 
At Taaiae. FIs.

Baltimora vs. 
5:25 p.m. (CBS)

York Giants.

Bwadoy, Fob. 4
NFC vs. AFC. 4:30 p.m. at 

HawAilu (ABC)

u rm

Waal 10, Eaat 8

fMar Madlao at Odaaaa (n|
Fort Worth at Oorpua Ctirttp (n) 
Amarillo at Lubbock (n)
Monroe at Tupelo (n)
Laka Ctipriaa at AuaUn (n) 

TadaiAaBaMa 
No awnM achadulad 

■aadkir'a Boama 
No gamaa achadulad 

Teeedagre geawe ,
Monroe at Boaaiar.Shiavaport 
Laka Chailaa at Tupelo

1 \H C  I'o ii

The 1401 school basKatbaii poN as 
compHad by the Texas Association of 
BashetbaN Coadias. Records throu^ 
Jan. 20.
BOVB 

CLASS A 
DMaloa 1

1. Waatharford Brock 22-2
2. Lorango 1 »4
3. Upvi 22-3
4. Kerviard 1S6
5. Paducah 14-5
6. Evadale 16-5
7. LaRue LaPoynor 19<4
8. Croabyton 162
9. Celeste 14-1
10. O’Donnell 20-1

DMaloa It
1. Goodrich 261
2. Nazareth 167
3. L a r^n e  162
4. Fort Elkott 22-2
5. Calvert 194
6. Round TopCarmine 22-2
7 .  Waalder 22 3
8. Staphenville Huckabay 166
9. Jayton 164
10. Woodson 194

CLASS 2A
1. Peadter 2 2 1
2. Weil Rusk 161
3. San Antonio Cole 193
4. Bogota Rivercrest 165
5. Krum 204
6. Hgto Canter 21-5
7. Farmersvflie 166
8. Ktrfns 162
9. Olrt^ 163
10. San Saba 165

CLASS SA
1. Kountze 261
2. Maxia 162
3. Waco LaVflga 263
4. Evarman 20-5
5. Graham 21-2
6. \M)srton 263
7. Oimmitt 167
8. Mabank 174
9. Columbus 195
10. Clarksville 14-5

CLASS 4A
1. Beaumont Ozen 240
2. Fort Worth Dunbar 22-2
3. SA Sam Houston 261
4. Austin LBJ 2 M
5. Texas City 24-1
6. North Cfowlay 21-3
7. Canyon Randall 261
8. Dallas Lincoln 162
9. Fort Worth Poly 206
10. Hereford 216

CLASS SA
1. Fort Berxi WHIowrtdge 260
2. Houston Lamar 261
3. Houston Battaira 163
4. Houston Klein Forest 22-2
5. RockwsU 21-2
6. Cedar Hill 250
7. Duncanviaa 190
8. Temple 21-3
9. Dallas Skybne 162
10. The Colony 20-1

• • •
omu

CLASS A
DMsiaii 1

1. 'Weatherford Brock 224
2. Aloulton 262
3. Windthorst 261
4 Mam Bland 262
5. Kerviard 262
6. Sudan 17-5
7. LaRua LaPoynor 262
8. Wortham 21-1
9 Smyar 21-1
10. S ^  Rayburn 21-2

PMalaa N
1. Nazarath 214
2. Brookaamith 268
3. Throckmorton 2 ^
4. Staphanvilta Huckabay *
5 Guthna 2 )6
6. Strsuwi p t * 16B -
7. Dodd City 166
8. Jonaaborb 164
9 Rochelle 163

10. SaWSa 21-2
CLASS SA

1. Gunter 240
2 . WM 261
3. Boyd 260
4. M m o  ff 21-3
5. Fart Aranaaa 25-2
6. Central H a l ^  263
7. QodMy 264
8. Clyda Eula 206
9. CaNna 22 3
10. San /UitorSo Colt 216
' CLASSSA

1. Barbara HW 27-2
2. VMrmaboro 254
3. Parryton 21-5
4. ShaSowatar 214
5. Luling 194
6. CrandaN 246
7 .6oasback 22-3
8. Abilene Wylia 21-1
9. (>ilraarvFord 204
10. Waco LaVaga 163

CLASS 4A
1. Plainviaw 24-1
2. Canyon 20-1
3. Branham 163
4. Boama 264
5. Waxahachie 168
6. Borger 214
7 . Amarilk) Palo Duro 14-5
8. Navasota 205
9. Port Arthur JafTaraon 21-3
10. Parts North Lamar 162

CLASS BA
1. Mansfield 251
2. Spnr^ Wasthaid 2 6 1
3. Weatherford 22-3
4. Euless Trinity 252
5. Plano 224
6. Victona Mamonal 261
7 Amarillo 24-2
8. Duncanville 234
9. OeSoto 252
10. Hn Jersey V iH ^  21-5

Coi I ) U  S< ORt S

EAST
Army 104. Lafayette 103. OT 
Boston CoHags 90. VWanova 80 
Long Island 73. C. Connecticut 71 
Loyola. Md. 58. Canialus 57 
Massachusetts 65. Temple 64, OT 
Navy 81. Colgate 70 
Niagara 93. RkJar M  
Notre Dame 78. OetRietown 71 
Rlxide Island La Salle 92, 20T 
St. Francis. NY 83. 6>lnn«piac 75 
Vermont 79. Hartford 64 
W a ^ r  75, Sacred Heart 58 
Xavier 81. Duqueane 48 

SOUTH
Arkansas 59. LSU 52 
Centenary 82. Taitaa A&MCC 80 
Chattanooga 57. Tha CRadal 56 
ETSU 72. Appalachian St. 67 
Florida 69. South Carolina 57 
George Mason 64. American U. 56 
Georgia 77. Tannaaaaa 75. 20T 
Georgia St. 86. Mercer 77 
Georgia Tech 77. Florida St. 68 
Hampton 87. BeChuneCoolenan 85 
Howard 68. S. G M m a  St. 66 
Louitvilla 73. OaPeut 6 ’’
Miaaisaippi St. 79. w^ts&ippl69 
Norfolk S t 78. Florida AAM 65 
Nortfwneatem S t  92. LoMonroa 65 
Samford 61. JaelcaonHIle St. 53 
Troy St. 92. Campbell 85. OT 
Virginia 104. Clpmaon 76 
Virginia Tach 65. 9 t John’s 59 
wmthrop 67, N.C.-AshavlHe 54 

BBPWBST
Akron 63. E. Michigan 56 
Butler 71. Loyola. III. 57 
Cant. Michigan 80. Marshall 68 
Cincinnati 78. Waka Forest 72. OT 
Detroit 91. Wla.-Graan Bay 74 
Iowa 71, mrSana 06 
Kansas 92, Kanaaa S t 66 
Kant S t 81. Bowling Green 57 
Marquatta 82. T u lm  57 
Miami (Ohio) 57. BaS St. 56 
Mlsaouri 66. Texas Tach 64 
Ohio S t 64. Michigan St. 55 
Valparaiso 89. Oakland. Mich. 57 
W. iNinois 72. Chlca«o St. 64 
W. Michigan 81, N. Illinois 77 

fOUTNMflBT
OkiaMma 77. Nsbraaka 66 
South Floods 03. Houston 68 
^aphen F.Auatin 56. Lamar 44 
TCU too. SMU 91
UT %ym Houston 86. OT

Artfons 80. TMaa 52 
O tm rrit 798 BNNumton 64 
Colorado 81. ONNioma St. 71 
Stanford 72. WaaNngton St. 61 
Wyoming 71. A t Foret 56

WHN 18
RESULTSONchman Armory split with BSI 44 . 
TouNi As NNis o m  WaRt F«go  6 2 . Santa Fa 
Sandwichas over Four Way Gti 62 . AHan’a 
FumMura over Boa4»rama 60 , Ward's Weatem 
Waar over Qaaslc Rock 94.3 62 : hi ac team 
game Allan's FumRura 778. BSI 736. WeHs 
Fargo 731; hi hdcp team game BSI 846. Allan's 
Furniturs 835. Claasic Rock 94.3 835; hi sc 
ta«n  sertas AHan'a Furrvture 2292. BSI 2092. 
WeMs Fargo 2071; hi hdcp team senes Allan's 
Furniture 2463. BSI 2422, Gkckman Armory 
2396; hi sc game Junior Barber 236. Jerald 
Burgess 233. Tarry Daws 226; hi hdcp game 
Jerald Burgess 253. Junior Barber 251. Chns 
M^vioz 250; hi sc series Junior Barber 641. 
Jackie Lacroy 617. Cody Hedges 593; hi hdcp 
senes Junior Barber 686. Hedges 662. 
Terry Daws 625.
STAN0ING5Wells Fargo 8246. BSI 80-48. 
ANan's Furniture 74-54. Classic Rock 94 3 66 
60. Santa Fe Sandwiches 6660. Tough As 
N «ls  5670. Four Way Gm 54-74. BowFa-rama 
52-76. Gkckman Armory 52-76. Ward's Western 
Wear 52-76.

O O U B U TR O U B U  
WEEK 18
RESULTS The Other Team split with La Raza 4  
4. Country Corner Cafe over Strike Zone 60. 
Wild Bunch over Warvia B's 60 . Team 4 spirt 
with Pin Heads 44; hi sc team game Wild 
Bunch 738. La Raza 700. The Other Team 666; 
hi hdcp team game Wild Bunch 853, La Raza 
819. Pin Heads 791; hi sc team series Wild 
Bunch 2120. La Raza 1944. The Other Team 
1940: hi hdcp team senes Wild Bunch 2465. La 
Raza 2301. Country Comtr Cafe 2301; hi sc 
game women Elaine Reiland 219. Margarita 
Hewtty 156. Annie Gutierrez 149; hi hdcp game 
women Elaine Reiland 247. Margarita Hewtty 
227. Diane Robinson 206; hi sc senes women 
Elaine Reiland 575. Oiane Robinson 416. Arvue 
(jutierrez 398; hi hdcp series women Qaine 
ReHand 667. Diane Robirison 593. Margarrta 
Hewtty 587; hi sc ^ame men Junior Barber 241. 
Ray Gutierrez 234, Ralph Frausto 233; hi hdcp 
game men Ralph Frausto 255. Junior Barber 
244, Scon Panerson 234; hi sc senes men 
Junior Barber 681. RNph Frausto 567. Ray 
Qmterrez 587; hi hdcp senes men Junior Barber 
690. Scott Patterson 644. Ralph Frausto 623

D O UB LITR O UBU 
W O K  17
RESULT6Wild BurKh over Strike Zone 52. 
Team 4 over La Raza 5 2 . Country Comer Cafe 
over Pm Heads 5 2 . Wanna B's split with The 
Other Team 44; hi sc team game Wild Bunch 
692, La Raza 637. Strike Zone 635; hi hdcp 
team game Team 4 804, Wild Bunch 801. 
Stnke Zone 801; hi sc team senes Wik) Bunch 
2002. La Raza 1642. The Other Team 1826: lx 
hdcp team Series Wild BurKh 2329. Sbike Zone 
2265. Team 4 2259; hi sc game women Elaine 
Reiland 199. Dana Whatley 18Z. Rosemary 
Frausto 171; hi hdcp game women Dana 
Whadey 241. Elame Reiland 223. Rosemary 
Frausto 223: hi sc series women Elaine Reiland 
573, Rosemary Frausto 462. Dana Whatley 
458: hi hdcp series women Elame Rekand 645. 
Dana Whatley 620. Rosemary Frausto 618: hi 
sc game men Armando Gutierrez 232. Ray 
(kjtlerrez 196. Scott Patterson 193; N hdcp 
game men Richard Good 221. Kary hNl 214. 
Scott Patterson 213; hi sc beries rr>en Armando 
Gutierrez 627. Ray GuRerrez 553. Junior Barber 
544; hi hdcp series men Kary Hall 626. Tom 
Gutierrez 609. Larry Gutierrez 590. 
STANDING5Wild Bunch 64-52. The Other Team 
8452. La Raza 82-54. Tewn 4 74-62. Strike 
Zone 64-78. Country Comer Cafe 5678. Wanna 
B's 54562. Pin Heads 44-92

L A M n  MAJOR 
W O K  17
RESULTS-GreenHouse Photography 0-8. 
Frustrated Four 60. Bovrilng Angels (>6. DAS 
Floonng 6 0 . Ain't (k>tta Clue 5 2 . Culligan 
Water 26. BowF»<»na 60 . Neighbors Hot 
Rods 06 . Dakota's Fkhvers 62 . *DUH* 26. Big 
Spring Music 62 . Day A Day Builders 26 . Star 
Tek Strikers 62 . Rocky's 2-6; hi sc team game 
Big Spring MuSK 725. Amt Gotta Clue 706. 
Star Tek Striker 679; hi sc team series Big 
Sprir^ Mu s k  2096. Amt Gotta Ctue 1981. Star 
Tek Stokers 1900; hi hdcp team game Am't 
Gotta Clue 907. Star Tek Strikers 885. *DUH‘ 
681; hi hdcp team series Amt Gotta Ctue 
2564. Dakota's Flowers 2568. DAS Flooring 
2560. til sc game Bethany Everett 220. Joycee 
Davis 215. Karen Bearden 205; hi ac series 
Joycee Davis 576 Rosairta Lozano 559. Gwen 
Smith 551: hi hdcp game Kareo Bearden 268,

ShapDBriX6DZtfiNeri Smth^aa.

WEDNESDAY M rn  Tino ^
WEEK 17
RESULT5Looney Tunes over Big Spring IriusK 
60 . KC Steak House over Thunder Struck 62.

Loan Stars ovsr Big Spring CoWsion Camar 5 2 . 
Ooiriiit R Catde Co. 8p8l wich Disluncbonal 44. 
CuMgan Water over BSI 60. AmerKan Stale 
Bank ovar Water Shoppe Onpe 7-1. Decor aler 
Center oimr Time teas Oesifn 6 2 : hi ac team 
game AmerKan State Bank 600. Big Spring 
CoMsion Canter 589. Loan Stars W 3, h sc 
team series Loan Stats 1706. CuiNgan Water 
1656. American State Bank 1638; hi hdcp 
team game Big Spring Cofllsion Center 755. 
American State Bank 736. Decorator Center 
707; m hdcp team senes Loan Stars 205A: 
A m e ri^  State Bank 2046. Big Spring ColHsion 
Center 2014; hi ac game men Junior Barber 
255. Jackie Lecroy 247. James Rawls 246; m 
sc senes men Jackie Lc ~roy 690. Junior Barber 
636. Randy Robertson 622; hi hdcp game men 
Junior B a ^ r  291. Randy Robertson 282. 
James Rawls 273; hi hdcp senes men Randy 
Robertson 763. Junior Barber 744. Jackie 
Lecroy 726;
lx sc game women Pat Cypert 190. Joycee 
Davis 187. Pattie HW 180. VerooKS Schmyer 
180: lx sc senes women Joycee Dmns 506. 
Cathy MeMurtrey 489. Leota Reid 485: lx hdcp 
game women Pan Cypert 257. Manlyn Woodall 
248. Betty Shankles 246; hi hdcp senes 
women Jackie 679. Yong Evans 676. NeWe 
Goad 672.

WEDNESDAY M7E TNIO 
WEEK 18
RESULT5KC Steak House over 8tg Spring 
Mu s k  5 2 . Culligan Water over Loan Stars 52 . 
Double R Cattle Co over Big Spring Collision 5  
2. BSI over Water Shoppe Dnps 5 2 . American 
State Bank over Thunder Struck 60 . Decorator 
Center over Looney Tunes 5 2 . A Timeless 
Design (unopposed). DisfuncOonal (postponed); 
hi sc team game Big Spring Collision Center 
603. AmerKan State Bank 567. Culligan Water 
543; hi sc team senes Big Spring Collision 
Center 1587. AmerKan State Bank 1547. 
Culligan Water 1483; hi hdcp team game Big 
Spring CoHislon Center 708. AmerKan Stale 
8 M  701. Decorator Center 680; hi hdcp team 
se^bs Aeaj|0CAnSia|e Bank 1949. KC Steak 
House 1 9 3 5 8 5 ?  Spring Mu s k  1927; hi sc 
game men Larry Rose 218. Ken Beeler 204, 
Michael Shankies 200; hi sc series men 
American State Bank 1M 9. KC Steak House 
1935. Big Spring Mu s k  1927; hi sc game men 
Larry Rose 218. Ken Beeler 204. MKhael 
Shankles 200; lx sc senes men Michael 
Shankles 577. RKhard Rowden 544. Ken 
Beeler 541; lx hdcp game men Ken Beeler 249. 
Michael Shankles 248, Chirs Ragan 246; hi 
hdcp senes men Michael Shankles 721. Ken 
Beeler 676. Randy Robertson 061; hi sc game 
women Sadie Wallace 219. pettie HiH 194. Sun 
Fulesday 190; hi sc senes women PaCbe Hill 
539, Sun Fulesday 538. Sadw Wallace 514; lx 
hdcp game women Sadie WNIace 291. Betty 
ShanWes 259. Pattie HIM 240: fx hdcp senes 
women Sadie Wallace 730. Verorxca Schroyer 
684. Fulesday 679.
STANDiNGSCuRigan Water 9548. B «  Spnr« 
elusion Center 8558. Looney Tu>es 82-62. 
American State Bank 7965. KC Steak House 
7568. Loan Stars 7671, DisfurKtionai 72-64. 
Big Spring Mu s k  71-73. Oecorstor Center 6 4  
80. Ooubla R Cattle Co 6480. BSl 62A2. 
Txnelest Design 62-74. Water Shoppe Oripe 
57-87. Thunder Struck 5588.

WEEK 18
RESUtTSSiape Heating A CooNng bed Rafter 4  
4, VFW over Peroo 6 0 . Ges A (kub o ^ r  Team 
8 8 0 . John Myers DOS CNer The Wishful 60 . 
Kuykandali tied Gutter Ousters 44 ; hi sc series 
Bemadine Saafy 569. Betty Boatman 530: hi sc 
game Bemadien Saafy 205. Betty Boatman 
189; fx sc team series VFW 1961. John Myers 
DOS 1834; hi sc team game VFW 681. 
Kiiykendalt 619: hi hdcp senes Bemadme SaNy 
647. Betty Boatman 641: hi hdcp game 
Bemadine Seafy 231. (^ace La Bane 230: hi 
hdcp team senes VFW 2390. Kuykerxial 2372. 
hi hdcp team game Kuykendall 839. VFW 824.

WEEK 20
RESULT6The Wishful over Team 8 60 . Slape 
Heating A Cooling tied Gas A (kub 44 . (»utter 
Dusters over VFW 6 0 . KuykendNI over Perco 5  
2. John Myers DOS over RWter 5 2 : fx sc senes 
Bemardme Sealy 533. Kathrine Smith 497; hi 
sc game Bemardme Sealy 245. Kathrine Smith 
194; N  sc team senes John Pvlyers DOS 1912. 
VFW 1860: fx sc team game VFW 747, John 
Myers DOS 671; hi hdcp senes Kathrine Srrxth 
662. Shawn McCutchan 624; lx hdcp game 
Bemardme Seafy 270. Kathrme Smith 249; fx 
hdcp team senes Gutter Dusters 3211. John 
Myers DOS 2302; fx hdcp teamigame VFW 888. 
Jofm liters DOS 8D1.

S M N O W ^ k V jr ^ f ^ ^ b .O D S  11544. T lw  \ 
Wishful iOT-^T. diitter Dusters 10554. sIfW  ' 
9466. Slape Heating A Cookng 77-83. Perea 
7554, Gm  a  Grub 7486. RaRer 72-88. 
KuykendNI 6692. Team 8 10-150.

Calcavecchia maintains lead 
in cold, rain o f Phoenix Open

SCOTTSDALE. Ariz. (AP) 
— Mark Calcavecchia’s day 
ended before it was halfway 
done. Cold and rain didn’t 
dent his big lead in the 
Phoenix Open, but light
ning and hail finally 
stopped him short.

A  dreary day in the desert 
was anything but that for 
Calcavecchia, who pla3red 2 
under for eight holes 
Saturday to keep the five- 
shot lead he )u ilt a day ear
lier by shooting a 60 on the 
TPC of Scottsdale course.

Keeping warm with mit
tens ne borrowed from a 
maintenance worker, 
Calcavecchia got to 19 
under, five ahead of Scott 
Verplank and a half dozen 
in front of Rocco Mediate 
when play was finally halt
ed.

Tiger Woods was 14 shots 
back after playing 17 holes 
in 1 und^.

“ It really wasn’t that bad

once it stopped raining,’’ 
Calcavecchia said. “ We’ll 
just bundle up again tomor
row and go at it.’’

The roimd would resume 
Sunday. Without more rain, 
the tournament could be 
concluded Sunday.

That won’t be too soon for 
Woods, whose streak of 52 
consecutive rounds of par 
or better came to an end 
Friday.

Woods, playing the hack 
nine first,, gave the estimat
ed 78,000 fans something to 
cheer about early when he 
made back-to-back birdies 
on the 13th and 14th holes. 
With the crowd urging him 
oh. Woods appeared ready 
to mount one of his come
back charges.

But Woods couldn’t birdie 
the par-5 15th hole, and 
slammed his 3-wood into his 
bag in frustration after he 
hooked his tee shot into a 
waste area on the 17th.
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Swann, Y i^  among six players joining Levy in next Hall o f F ^ e  ctes
TAMPA. Fla. (AP ) -  Th® 

wait turned out to be worth
while for Lynn Swann and 
Ron Vary, both elected to 
the Pro Football Hall of 
Fame on Saturday in their 
14th year of eligibility.

“ You just don’t know what 
it means to be up here after 
14 years,” said Swann, an 
Integral part of the 
Pittsburgh Steelers team 
that won four Super B ^ ls  
in six years. “ I’ve seen peo
ple cry and I always said if 
it happened to me I wouldn’t 
cry. Well, I cried all the way 
over here.”

Also picked were coach 
Marv Levy, who took the 
Buffalo Bills to four straight 
Super Bowls; offensive line
men Jackie Slater and Mike 
Munchak; defensive end 
Jack Youngblood; emd old- 
timers nominee Nick 
Buoniconti.

Swann becomes the 11th 
member of the Steelers 
dynasty of the 1970s to be 
elected to the Hall oi Fame. 
He put his personal stamp 
on that run of champi
onships when he was the 
MVP o f the 1976 Super 
Bowl, catching four passes 
for 161 yards, including a 64- 
yarder for the game-win
ning touchdown.

For his career, he had 336 
receptions for 5,462 yards 
and 51 touchdowns. Still, he 
kept being passed over by 
the 38-member Hall of Fame 
Selection Committee, which 
meets on the eve of the 
Super Bowl.

“ I thought it was not 
going to happen for me 
again this year,” Swann 
said. “ I told my wife not to 
be too down. Then I heard 
my name and tried to take a 
deep breath. But I just start

ed crying.’
Yary played IS seasons at 

offensive guard, the first 14 
with the Minnesota 
Vikings, where he blocked 
for scrambling quarterback 
Fran Tarkenton.

“ He scrambled only 
because my guy ran around 
me and chased him out of 
the pocket,” said Yary, who 
was picked for seven Pro 
Bowls and played 207

"It's great to have some-

games.
’ Levy’s Bills won four 

straight AFC champi
onships, but lost each of the 
Super Bowls, the first to the 
New York Giants, then to 
Washington and twice to 
Dallas. J^o other team has 
appeared in four straight 
Super Bowls.

His election came on the 
10th anniversary of the first 
loss in the last Super Bowl 
played in Tampa.

Nicklaus leads Sen ior Skins Game
WAILEA, Hawaii (AP) -  

Jack I^icklaus just wanted 
to make a good putt.

The 25-footer rolled into 
the cup at the third hole and 
it was worth three skins, 
$60,000 and enough to give 
him the lead Saturday after 
nine holes of the two-day 
Senior Skins Game.

Arnold Palmer and Hale 
Irwin each won one skin 
worth $20,000, with hard- 
luck Gary Player getting 
shutout.

That leaves $500,000 up for 
grabs Sunday at Wailea Golf 
Club’s Gold Course.

“ I hit it, oh, about 25 feet,” 
Nicklaus said. “ Gary hit a 
nice shot about 5 feet 
behind the hole. I didn’t 
think he would miss so I 
wanted to make a good 
putt.”

It was payback time for

SUPER BOWL
Continued from page 6A

when his Ravens were the 
Cleveland Browns.

—The quarterbacks, both 
redemption projects. No 
John El ways, Brett Favres, 
Steve Youngs or Joe 
Montanas in this game, 
although Elway has a liiWOf 

epneence — he waMMWnght 
in to talk to the Giants by 
coach Jim Fassel, who was 
once quarterbacks coach in 
Denver.

The Ravens’ 'Trent Dilfer 
didn’t become a starter until 
midseason, in the fourth 
game of a five-game stretch 
in which they didn’t score a 
touchdown. He’s returning 
tp the city where he played 
for six seasons, getting 
released a year ago after los
ing the Buccaneers’ starting 
job tb Shaun King.

Collins, who took Carolina 
to the NFC championship 
game in his second season, 
came back fhom his alct^ol 
problems to throw for 3,610 
yards, third best in team 
history.

—The coaches, BlUlck and 
Fassel, who guaranteed a 
playoff berth after his team 
dropped two straight to fall 
to 7-4. The Giants have now 
won seven straight.

They’re also cloee firiends 
who call each other often. 
“ I ’m glad Jim’s in this game 
with me,” Billick says. "But 
I miss not speaking to him.”

They also share the label 
of (rffensive-minded coaches 
with defensive-minded

‘ camp.
„^ "If wo get 10 polnte, Cfe'll 
’ em,” said ilafemlve end 
Llilchael McCrary. ^

a grtat poaMbUtty.'̂  
t « d a d  comerbacK ' Chris 
f-lfcAliater. ."It oifr*̂ firoQt 

. ■’a  -

ANYaUGUUR 
F O O t lX M lQ  

SANDWICHES
' $8“  ■

II^COUPONlttCIMAIT

Nicklaus, too.
“ I think we stole some 

from Gary, but last year 
Gary stole something from 
us,” Nicklaus said.

Nicklaus was referring to 
Player winning last yeeû ’s 
tournament by taking the 
last four skins in a playoff.

“But it was fun to ^ y ,” 
Nicklaus added. “ We all had 
a good time.”

After Nicklaus got things 
started. Palmer stepped up.

As the gallery roared. 
Palmer hesitated before 
knocking a 7-iron shot with
in 1> feet to set up his first 
skin at No. 4.

"I hit a pretty good drive,” 
he said. “ I was going to hit 
an 8-iron, it was 126 yards, 
and 1 decided to go with a 7- 
iron.”

But he wasn’t pleased 
with the rest o f his round.

S U B

MChftOMBOOONLT
W 7-tUBft<ag7-7gf7)

"I played the early holes 
pretty good,”  Palmer said. 
“ The last three I wasn’t 
crazy about, but they were 
OK. I was a day late and dol
lar short.”

Irwin birdied the next 
hole to make him the third 
wiiiner of a skin over three 
consecutive holes. He 
knocked in a 6-footer for his 
$2 0 ,0 0 0 .

“ On the fifth, I had 145 
yards uphill,”  he said. “ I hit 
a 7-iron and, frankly, I 
thought Jack was going to 
make his putt.

“ It seemed like I had been 
putting for tlbs. I was sur
prised wheil he missed. It 
was cross slope and cross 
grain, but I made a good 
putt and got my skin.” '

Player Just missed a skin 
on the next hole, the 264- 
yard sixth.

teams.
'The Ravens’ defense set 

an NFL record by allowing 
just 166 points. The over-** 
lodged Giants’ unit allowed 
tmly 10 points in two playoff 
games, shutting out 
Minnesota's h igh^oring 
offense and giving up one 
laeanln^aac late touchdown

atainst Phlladdphla after a 
peked punt.
But that gets obscured in 

the din from the Baltimore

seven can get to Kerry 
Collins a bit, I think he will 
get rattled.”

But the fact is the New 
York defense has been 
almost as good as 
Baltimore’s, particularly 
since avowing 34 and 30 
points In losses to St. Louis 
gfttr 'Pernyw;
Fassel saying, “This team 
will make the playoffs. I 
repeat, this team will make 
the playoffs.”

And if stats hold up, nei
ther team will be able to run 
— Baltimore allowed the 
fewest yards rushing in the 
NFL, the Giants the second 
fewest.

The Giants’ offense, on the 
other hand, has performed 
well at times, never better 
than in the 41-0 win over 
Minnesota that got them 
here. In that game, Collins 
threw for '’ *’1 y-irds and five 
touchdowns before shutting 
things dowp midway 
through the third quarter.

'The Ravens did it the hard 
way, beating Denver 21-3 at 
home, upsetting defending 
AFC champion Tennessee 
24-10 in Nashville, then 
going to Oakland and win
ning 16-3.

In each of those wins, they 
had one big connection 
fr*om Dilfer ) to Shannon 
Sharpe — a SS-yard deflect
ed screen pass for a score 
against Dmver; a 56-yard 
completion in Tennessee to 
set up their only offensive 
touchdown; and a 96-yard 
completion on third-aiiid-18 
for the only touchdown

thing to celebrate on a 
Super Bowl weekend,”  Levy 
said with a laugh.
. Youngblood, who played 
14 seasons for the Los 
Angeles Rams, became a 
symbol of toughness in the 
1979 playoffs. He fractured 
his left leg in the first 
round, but was fitted with a 
plastic brace and played 
every defensive down in 
both the NFC championship 
game and the Super Bowl.

"I played poorly,” he said 
of the episode. “ I couldn’t 
dominate the way you want 
to.”

But Slater, sitting nearby, 
ime:terrupted by saying, “He 
might not feel he played 
well, but there was no way 
we could win that (NFC 
championship) game with
out Jack Youngblood.” 

Munchak played 12 sea

sons at offensive guard for 
the Houston Oilers, reach
ing the Fro Bowl nine times. 
He was the key to a line that
kept the Oilers at or near 
the top of the NFL offensive 
statistical categories, 
including total offense in 
1990 and passing offense in 
1990 and 1991.

“ It’s an amazing honor, 
something you can only 
dream about,” he said. 
“ Just being part of the final 
15 was an amazing honor.”

Buoniconti was elected as 
the oldtimers candidate, a 
category reserved for play
ers who completed at least 
70 percent of their careers 
by 1976. He was a linebacker 
on Miami’s No-Name 
defense and a centerpiece of 
the Dolphins team that went 
17-0 in the 1972-73 season.

Buoniconti was accompa
nied by Don Shula, who

coached that team. " I need
ed a baby-sitter,” he said.

" I ’m grateful to have 
played on a Miami Dolphins 
team that lost six games in 
three years and had a 
defense that was second to 
none in the history of the 
game. When I go to Canton, 
I won’t be representing Nick 
Buoniconti, but a No-Name 
defense that had a lot of 
names on it.”

He is the first of the No- 
Names to be elected to the 
Hall of Fame, but the sev
enth member of that Miami 
team to be honored.

Slater, who played 259 
games in 20 seasons with 
the Rams in Los Angeles 
and St. Louis, was the last 
name announced, nearly 
overlooked by Hall of Fame 
executive director John 
Bankert, who dropped the 
envelope.

against the Raiders.
“ We’re on a 10-0 run.” 

Billick says. “Our offense 
has done what it has do t a ”

These teams didn’t meet 
in the regular season, ^ en  

. though their divisions faced 
each other.

\ But DUfer, playing for 
■Tampa Bay in the 1999 open
er, threw three intercep- 
tiqns against the Giants and 
lost a fumble. One of the 
interceptions was returned 
for a touchdown and so was 
the fumble. That was the 
beginning of the end for 
Dilfer in Tampa Bay.

‘"The worst 10 minutes of 
football I’ve ever played,” 
Dilfer says, although he was 
bad for the endre game.

The Giants don’t buy it.
‘ "That WM a different 

time, a * different team,” 
Fassel says. “ It has no rele- 
van<'e to this game.”

What may be relevant is 
the Giants’ reaction to the 
Ravens. >

‘Th ey ’re '  a confident 
bunch of guys. They’ve 
played well the last couple 
of weeks,” $ays New York’s 
Jason Sehom, who late in 
the season has returned to 
his form of 1997, when he 
was one of the league’s best 
comerback^.

“ But I wonder who they 
think they’re playing on the 
other side, if we’re going to 
lie down for them. It defi
nitely takes the pressure off 
us, because they are sup- 
p o ^  to pftcli a shutout A ll 
we tan suwoeed to do is

W hat People A re  Saying About 
Scenic Mountain Medical Center

While visiting my daughter and son in-law here in Big Spring, little did !  know 
I  would find myself in the care o f this facility. Everyone at the hospital treated 
me as though I  were part of their family. The care I  received was outstanding. 
A ll I  can say is thank you to the staff at Scenic Mountain Medical Center

Joyce Fisher 
Bloomsburg, PA

1601 W . 11th Place 263-1211
' ; ..MrVl
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Defensively 
living up to tl 
season expect 

Gilbert t 
Michael Wri| 
points £q)iece 
the No. 12 ’ 
their sixth in 
80-52 rout of 
the Longhorn: 
the season.

The WUdea 
preseason No. 
0 since Lute 
back followin 
his wife.

Richard Jel 
13 points for 
(14-5), while 
scored 10 de 
shooting. \ 
Jefferson had: 
apiece.

Texas (15-5) 
percent from 
for-70).

The 28-poii 
passed the 95- 
the Longhor 
Nov. 22 in the 
the preseason 

Arizona sho 
lead. Texas 
seven late in 
but Jason Ga 
in a 50-footer a 
buzzer, then 
ran away in tl 
to lead by as n

MEET
Continued from

clocking.
In addition, 1 

Mark Sheedy, 
and Michael 
posting a seco 
of 1;49.11 in th 
relay.

He would th 
the meet joinii 
Sheedy and 
posting a secc 
ish in the 400 fi 
with a time of

In the 200 fn 
Ryan Beal, ( 
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Defensively, Arizona is 
living up to those lofty pre
season expectations.

Gilbert Arenas and 
Michael Wright scored 16 
points apiece Saturday as 
the No. 12 Wildcats won 
their sixth in a row with an 
80-52 rout of No. 20 Texas, 
the Longhorns’ worst loss of 
the season.

The Wildcats (14-5), the 
preseason No. 1 team, are 4- 
0 since Lute Olson came 
back following the death of 
his wife.

Richard Jefferson added 
13 points fpr the Wildcats 
(14-5), while Loren Woods 
scored 10 despite 4-for-16 
shooting. Wright and 
Jefferson had nine rebounds 
apiece.

Texas (15-5) shot just 31 
percent from the field (22- 
for-70).

The 28-point loss sur- 
‘passed the 95-69 blowout of 
the Longhorns by Duke 
Nov. 22 in the semifinals of 
the preseason NIT.

Arizona shot out to a 21-6 
lead. Texas got with in 
seven late in the first half, 
but Jason Gardner banked 
in a 50-footer at the halftime 
buzzer, then the Wildcats 
ran away in the second half 
to lead by as many as 29.

Chris Owens had 19 points 
and 17 rebounds for Texas 
but was 8-for-25 from the 
field. Maurice Evans added 
11 points. Darren Kelly 
scored 10 but made only 
four of 15 shots.

Texas lost on the road 
twice this week — at 
Oklahoma and Arizona — 
and is 3-5 away from home 
this season.«

No. 4 Kansas 92,
Kansas St. 66

In a visit to his old school. 
Dean Smith got a standing 
ovation from the crowd and 
a pointed reminder of why 
he tried to lure Roy 
Williams back to North 
Carolina.

Kenny Gregory scored 20 
points and Kirk Hinrich 
added 18 as No. 4 Kansas 
romped past Kansas State 
92-66 on Saturday and made 
Williams 30-4 in the heated 
state rivalry.

Smith, a 1952 Kansas grad
uate and Williams’ mentor 
at North Carolina, was 
introduced from the stands 
prior to the game and got a 
long, standing ovation 
despite the fact he tried to 
talk Williams into leaving 
last summer to coach the 
Tar Heels.

Nick Collison had 15 
points and Jeff Boschee had

12 for Kansas (17-1, 6-0 Big 
12), which mounted a 17- 
point halftime lead en route 
to its 20th straight victory 
over the Wildcats (8-9, 2-4).

Missouri 66,
Texas Tech 64

Kareem Rush scored 23 
points and hit the game-win
ning 3-pointer with 32 sec
onds to go as Missouri 
ended a three-game losing 
streak with a 66-64 victory 
over Texas Tech on 
Saturday.

Missouri (13-6, 4-2 Big 12) 
lost all three on the road 
after being ranked for the 
first time in two seasons. 
The Tigers are 9-0 at home, 
but had a difficult time 
holding off Texas Tech (8-9, 
2-4), which rallied after 
shooting just 21 percent in 
the first half

No. 1 Stanford 72, 
Washington State 61

Twins Jason and Jarron 
Collins each scored 18 
points as No. 1 Stanford beat 
Washington State 72-61 to 
set a school record with 19 
consecutive victories to 
open the season.

The Cardinal (19-0, 7-0 
Pacific 10) remained the 
only unbeaten Division 1 
team in the nation. Stanford 
opened the 1997-98 season

with 18 straight victories 
and advanced to the Pinal 
Four.

Washington State (7-10, 1- 
7) lost its fourth’ straight 
game and seventh in the 
past eight.

Mike Bush scored 23 
points and kept Washington 
State in contention.

Georgia 77,
No. 6 Tennessee 75, 20T

Georgia claimed one of the 
biggest victories in its bas
ketball history Saturday, 
beating No. 6 Tennessee 77- 
75 when Chris Daniels 
scored on a layup with 7.3 
seconds left in the second 
overtime.

The surprising Bulldogs 
watched the Volunteers tie 
it when Tony Harris scqred 
on a drive to the basket with 
11.6 seconds remaining.

Georgia (13-7, 6-1 SEC) 
quickly inbounded the ball 
and Rashad Wright found 
Daniels alone at the other 
end of the court. The fresh
man hauled in the long pass 
and laid it in, sending the 
first home sellout crowd in 
two years into a frenzy.

Harris raced to the other 
end of the court as the clock 
wound down, but his off-bal
ance 3-pointer bounced off 
the rim and the buzzer 
sounded.

MEET
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clocking.
In addition, he joined with 

Mark Sheedy, Will Liggett 
and Michael Carrasco in 
posting a second-place time 
of 1:49.11 in the 200 medley 
relay.

He would then close out 
the meet joining Josh Pike, 
Sheedy and Carrasco in 
posting a second-place fin
ish in the 400 freestyle relay 
with a time of 3:40.10.

In the 200 freestyle relay, 
Ryan Beal, Cody Clark, 
Liggett and Pike combined 
to finish sixth.

Carrasco and Pike also

added point production in a 
pair of individual events, as 
well — Carrasco finishing 
third in the 50 freestyle and 
fourth in the 100 freestyle. 
Pike was fourth in the 200 
individual medley and was 
fifth in the 100 backstroke.

The remainder of Big 
Spring’s points came from 
Sheedy’s third-place finish 
in the 100 backstroke, 
Liggett’s fourth-place finish 
in the 100 breaststroke and 
Beal’s sixth-place showing 
in the 500 freestyle.

All those finishing in the 
top six places in each event 
qualified to compete at the 
Region 1, Class 4A meet set

for Feb. 10-11 in Lubbock.
The Lady Steers’ top qual

ifier for regional competi
tion was senior Nadia 
Torres, who finished fifth in 
the 100 breaststroke and 
joined Daniel Bartlett, Heidi 
Robinson and Amanada 
Chapman in posting a fifth- 
place finish in the 200 med
ley relay.

Stefanie Pointon,
Chapman, Bartlett and 
Robinson would add a fifth 
in the 400 freestyle relay.

Robinson and Bartlett 
were the Lady Steers’ only 
other regional qualifiers in 
individual events —
Robinson finishing sixth in

STEERS
‘ Continued from page 6A

all at the 2:21 mark, but the 
Mustangs would regain the 
lead and extend it to five, 51- 
46, with 36-seconds remain
ing

The Steers’ Arthur Belvin 
drained his second 3-pointer 
of the night ato make it a 
two-point game.

And when Andrews’ 
Brady Haygood missed on a 
free throw opportunity with 
six seconds remaining, the 
Steers had one more chance. 
This time, however, Belvin 
came up short on his 3-point 
attempt at the buzzer.

“They responded well 
after Tuesday night’s loss at 
Snyder,’’ Steers head coach

ROUNDUP___
Continued from page 6A

quarter and were never able 
to overcome the Lady 
Braves’ 18-10 halftime lead.

Iraan’s Smart led all scor
ers with 14 points.

The Bearkats shared the 
same fate, as they suffered a 
74-44 loss to the Braves.

The Bearkats trailed 
throughout the game but 
were especially hurt in the 
fourth qusuler when Iraan 
managed to out score them 
22-11.
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SMgraves posts 
win over Fbrsan

FORSAN — After scoring* 
doubli figures in all fbur 
quartwt, Ssagrsvws* Ba^es
K sted a 67-M win over 

rsan’s Buffaloes In 
District 8*SA bojs* badtet- 
ball action Friday nli^t. 
tA£ h a lft^ , the Babies led

Brian Ellington said follow
ing the loss. “They did 
everything they neetled to 
do. They were aggressive on 
defense and took care of the 
ball on offense.’’

Both Big Spring teams 
continue district play at 6 
p.m. Tuesday when San 
Angelo Lake View ’s 
Maidens and Chiefs pay a 
call on Steer Gym. Girls’ 
varsity will play begin at 6 
p.m.
LADY ITtCRl Bt.
ANORnm 17

ANDREWS —  MaoOy Roberts 2 1-4 5: Amber 
Menefee 1 1-3 3: L ln O ^  Reid 0 2 2 2; )udy Dei 
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0 0; Kim W n ^s ii 1 l  i  3; Melissa Fonr 5 
16; Cbnttma 4 1-3 9. LaTnaba Roibr>s 1 O 
0 2; Leina Bwton 4 6-7 14. Meghan Pudlmer 1

2 3 4: Melissa Rervuken 3 0 0  6. Total 19 19-27
58. .. *
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ANDREWS —  SNftwy Hooper 3 1-3 7; Joah 
Brareai 0 OO 0: Brady Hayfood 2 2-3 6; Jason 
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Laach 1 OO 2. Homer Valles 0 OO 0: Nk; Rowe 
0 OO 0: Scott (^fAn 13-5 5; Jeremy Warp 2 3-
3 6: Jayma JacKson 6 08 15. Totals 20 11 23 
51

BIG SPRING ~  Brandon GreaChousa 1 24 4; 
Allen JacKaon 0 OO 0: Arthur BeMr  ̂ 4 01 10; 
MIC nemmg 2 2-4 7; Oiftis Woodruff 7 0 2  14; 
Gar» ns 0 OO 0: Jason Watson 1 0 1  2; Mike 
Smn ^  4 4  8; Austin Nutbrtg 0 OO 0. Totals 17 
01 6  49
ftoore by Qaartara:
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TiMas pabrt ftoals Big Spring 3 (FIsrriing. 
Baivtn 2). Tbreevars; Andrews 10. Big Spring 9 
Rsboawfti: Andrews 26. Big Spring 34. TatW 
foals; Andraws 18. Big Spring 25. PoaM  sat: 
Nor>e TscbiUcai faals: Jackson (a^acted) 
Raoofftt: Andrews. Big Spring 5-19. 0-9

33-26 and went on to 
outscore the Buffaloes 34-28 
in the second half

Forsan managed to score 
19 points in the fourth quar
ter but their poor free throw 
shooting hurt them only 
completing 3-of-lO from the 
line.
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the 100 freestyle and Bartlett 
finishing sixth in the 200 
freestyle.
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Steers netters compete 
at Midland Invitational

HERALD Staff Report

MIDLAND — Big Spring 
netters ran into a strong 
field at the Midland 
Invitational Tennis
Tournament on Friday, 
and as a result, the best fin
ish any of the Steers could 
manage was a seventh- 
place showing in boys’ dou
bles.

Big Spring’s top boys’ 
doubles tandem of Alex 
Edgemon and Jay Shroff 
opened the tournament 
with a 6-1, 6-4 win over 
Odessa Permian’s Brandon 
Dennis and Wade Morgan 
before running into 
Midland’s Miguel Bustillos 
and Anthony Kent. The 
Bulldog duo took a 6-1, 5-7, 
6-4 win in the second round 
match.

Wichita Falls Rider’s 
Alan Flack and Dale 
Murdock then took a 6-4, 6- 
4 win over Edgemon and 
Shroff before the Big 
Spring tandem could close 
out its day with a 6-7, 6-3, 6- 
4 win over Midland Lee’s 
Kyle Czirr and Armando 
Rivera.

Teammates Michael 
Roffers and Brian Wingert 
were working their way to 
a ninth-place finish.

Roffers and Wingert 
opened the tournament 
with a 6-2, 6-0 loss to 
Marcus Valdez and 
Jonathan Webb of Midland

High, but they rebounded 
to take three straight wins, 
wrapping up the day with a 
6-2, 6-1 win over Permian’s 
Dennis and Morgan,

Big Spring’s boys’ singles 
entries, Derek DeHoyos 
and Zach Smiley finished 
eighth and 10th, respective
ly

DeHoyos opened with a 6- 
4, 6-4 loss to Permian’s Joe 
Morgan but then took a 6-3,
6- 2 win over Odessa High’s 
Jason McPherson and out
lasted Rider’s Zac Dillard,
7- 6, 4-6, 7-6. He closed out 
the day with a 16, 7-6, 6-4 
win over Smiley.

Smiley began the day 
with a loss to Gabe 
Coralles of Midland Lee 
but rebounded with a 6-0, 6- 
7, 6-2 win over Rider’s Kyle 
Beeks and advanced to 
take on DeHoyos by post
ing a 6-4, 6-2 win over 
Andrews’ Dustin Ipson.

The top showing by Big 
Spring’s girls came from 
the doubles tandem of 
April Ward and Megan 
Roffers, as they finished 
12th overall. The Lady 
Steers duo dropped its 
opening match to a 
Burleson team and then 
knocked off Odessa High’s 
top tandem. After a loss to 
a Midland Lee team, they 
closed out the tournament 
with a 6-4, 2-6, 7-5 win over 
Andrews’ Holly Craig and 
Ashley Neighbors.

Riley Chiropractic Health Center, P.C.
Dr. James R. 

Riley, B.S., D.C.
Now accepting Medicare 

and BC/BSTX
1409 Lancaster St.

Big Spring, TX

F o r  Appoin tm ents

, , 915-263-6185

was one of three players in 
double figures scoring 18 
points.

Results frtim the varsity 
opener between Forsan’s 
Queens and Seafravqs! Lady 
Eagles were not reported.
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HOWARD COUNTY
® JUNIOR LIVESTOCK

SHOW
Farmers Coop Gin-Ackeriy * State National Bank

Wegner Farms Wal-Mart
Wells Fargo Friends of Jeff and Mary Watkins

HEB Dois Ray insurance
Jewel Tubb Estate Feagins Implement

Sherry Wegner Insurance A&M Consulting
First Big Spring Banking Center Dolly Bryant

Big Country Chevfblet Federal Land Bank
Big Spring Farm Supply Knight Construction
Kelly Newton Insurance Metcalf Copier Solutions

Southern Crop Insurance - Farmers Co-Op Gin of Knott

GOLD BUYERS
Ward's Western Wear

i ------------------------------------------^m  SILVER B U Y ER S
Ezell-Key Big Spring David Counts

Haney Farms Flower Grove Coop Gin
Big Spring Gin Honea Implement

KG Farm Services Howard County Farm Bureau'
American State Bank McMahon Concrete

Boothe, Vassar, and Co. McMiUian Crop Insurance
Cain Electric Supply Price Construction

Cooley Electric Seminole Pipeline
Dairy Queens of Big Spring Sid Richardson Corporation

1 West Gaines Delinting 1

-
BRONZE BUYERS

Rodney and Carolyn Brooks Marion and Sherry Newton
Iden Fm ies- ' -  - Marty and 6MHo Brfeke --------------
Borden Coualy Jr. Uveeteefc Show Y-Bar CaMa ‘Co . of Bio Spring
Big Spring New Car Dealers  ̂ < Helena Chemical
Brandon Iden Farms Klassic Cleaners
Eco-Dfip Big Spring Cowboy Reuinon
Hamlin Cattle Big Spring Optimist Club
Medicine Shoppe Eddy Corse Family
Montgomery Seed.arxl Delinting EzeN-l^y Snyder
Southwest Energy First Ag Credit
Howard Co. Feed & Supply FreeCom
Brandon Luce Higginbotham Bartlatt Co.
Choate WeH Service Jim PurceN
Dean Forrest Matlock and Associates
Gaskin Enterprises Inc. Partee Enterprises
Gregg Newton Farms S&N Fence Co.
Howell Auto Sales Steve Fraser
Joe Mac and LaVeme Gaskins Trio Fuels
Joe Paul and Renee Beall ' West Texas Aariplex

OTHER BUYERS

r "

Horace Tubb Movie Warehouse  ̂‘ Coleman Cette Co.
David and Patricia Barr PhiHpa Fabricalion Coadan Federal CredH Union
Driver Cattle Co. Plaina Cotlorr Growers • Denny Howard

Edward D. Jones Investments Rick's Automottva Z Z ^ Dr. dark McDaniel
Fanners Co-Op Gin of Knott Roberfs Supply Inc Dr. John Faiquhar
Fine ON and Chemical Sam Stavans, Inc Dr. Robert Hayes
FinaPipaNna Schualw inauranoa Farmers Coop Fuel Knott
Uberty Machinas SmMi 1A Oohman Inc 1Fnmhln ASon
Meaquila Constniction Sonny ArHsrson 1HornsReaHors
.Jka and Amanda Blsaanl SoudiwastTool

* 1 '
M m  Myers DOS

Oierra Animal Onto Stave Wolf Famly - Laale ZanI Inauranoa
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Do you have an interesting item or 
story idea for Met? Call Debbie L. 
Jensen, 263-7331. Ext. 236.
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Big Spring had never 
seen anything like the 
wedding o f Lillian 
Birdwell and Edward 
Mills in 1904. The clip 
files at the Heritage 
Museum, along with the 
original wedding book 
donated to the local collec
tion by Birdwell, tell the 
story:

“ Forth from the curtain 
o f clouds, from his tent of 
purple and gold, issued 
the sun, the Great High 
Priest, Ms garments 
resplendent, blessing the 
world as he came, and 
flooding Red Rock, the 
beautiful home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. John D. Birdwell 
with warmth and glad
ness, making a perfect 
morn...” said the Big 
Spring Herald o f the 
event. The wedding took 
place at 7:30 a m., starting 
when two “ white clad lit
tle girls threw open the 
doors o f the library in 
which stood the bride and 
groom, the maid of 
honor... and the best 
man... before a drop cur
tain of feathery smilax 
and cedar, interwoven 
with pink, white and royal 
purple wild tulips.”

The bride “was beauti
fully gowned in a green
cloth gown, made 1830s style, trimmed in linen and 
silk motifs and lace and Oriental bands. She carried 
a bouquet o f pink carnations.” The groom, who was 
earlier described as a “prominent traveling man,” 
wore a “business suit o f grey and tan mixture.”

After the ceremony, the guests were invited to the 
dining room to view the wedding gifts, “and the 
sheen o f silver and the glitter of rare cut glass held 
all eyes spellbound.” Despite the hour, the mother of 
the bride served ice cream and cake.

Just an hour later, the bride and groom boarded a 
train for their wedding trip, which was described as 
“ five or six weeks in Indian Territory, close to 
nature’s bosom.”

A few years later, another high-profile wedding 
would be celebrated among the pioneers of Big 
Spring when dapper bachelor Nat Shick, postmaster, 
was married to Holly Covert.

"The Holly Covert-Nat Shick wedding was a grand 
occasion. TKe Baptist church was at 410 Gregg and 
there was nothing between the Covert home and the 
church except mesquite trees,” the Herald reported. 
“The Coverts stretched white cheese cloth amid the 
mesquite for the wedding 
party’s path.”

While the Birdwell-Mills 
wedding took place at 7:30 
a.m., it was by no means the 
earliest wedding in those 
pioneer days Another Big 
Spring Herald article report
ed, “ Mr. and Mrs. Cravens 
were married at 5 a.m. in order 
for the couple to leave on the train 
for Fort Worth for their honeymoon.”

Something neuu... ^
Thankfully, the trend o f early-morning wedding is 

not being revived, but there are several other devel
oping trends'that bear noticing. From the Web site 
foreverwed.com, here are a few:

• Brides making toasts and speeches during their 
receptions. For years, the bride has been mostly 
silent during the event. Not anymore.

At left, this wedding book 
contains remembrances 
from the high-profile wed
ding of Annabelle Birdwell 
to Edward Mills. Gifts, 
guests and other details 
were carefully chronicled 
and kept along with news
paper clippings in the 
book. Below, this was one 
of the congratulatory 
telegrams received by the 
couple on their wedding 
day.

Lillian Birdwell, of the pioneer family of John Birdwell, 
was married In a beautiful ceremony at her parents’ 
home in 1904. The historic photograph shown above —  
her bridal photograph —  is from the Heritage Museum’s 
collection.

• Personalized wed
ding banner hanging at the 
reception, on which all the 
guests can write their 
names and a personal wish 
of congratulations and 
good luck. This will be 
great to bring out during 
anniversary parties later.

• While few couples 
leave their wedding in a 
shower of rice anymore, 
most opting for the more 
environmentally friendly 
birdseed, another trend

has developed here. Imagine dozens of guests blow
ing soap bubbles as you depart.

• Display photographs in your reception area.
Some ideas: childhood pictures of the bride and 
groom, pictures of you together during your 
courtsMp, or photographs of your parents and grand
parents on their wedding days.

• While the bride, groom and wedding party are 
having pictures taken after the ceremony, entertain 
reception guests with a video or 
slide show about the couple.

From aboutflowers.com, try ^  W IX
these tips on the bouquet: . .i V» ^

• Try a “ royal garden” 
bouquet of Casablanca 
lilies combined with 
peonies and astilbe 
enhanced with ribbon.

• Think romantic 
sophistication: a single 
Duchess rosebud in a 
cluster of petals highlight
ed by ivy and silk stream
ers.

• Contemporary styles 
might use callas, combined 
with freesia and lily grass.

Something borrotued..
Trends are fine, but some o f the 

best wedding lore is used again and again, “ bor
rowed” from many sources, religious and cultural 
traditions. Try these for size:

You know you will be married soon when.
A chicken enters your house with a straw it its 

mouth, which it leaves.
A white dove flies near your house.
A spider comes down from the ceiling and dances 

up and down.
A cow moos during the night.
You know your marriage will be happy when...
A cat sneezes in front of either the groom or bride 

on your wedding day.
Your wedding ceremony lasts between half and
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hour and an hour.
You are married In the afternoon.
You see a lamb or dove on the way to the church. 
Good luck charms for the wedding...
The bride should have her hair done or her veil 

put on by a happily married woman.
Put a new dime in the bride’s left shoe just before 
she walks down the aisle.
Decorate with orange blossoms.

Carry a pinch o f salt into the church.
Both o f the couple should step into, and 

leave, the church with their 'ight feet.

Something blue...
It might not be romantic, but it’s true that mar

riage is a legal matter that conveys certain rights to 
both parties. For example, according to the ( ine 
law encyclopedia nolo.com, married people have the 
right to:

• Sue a third person for offenses that interfere with 
the success o f your marriage (in some states).

• Receive family rates for insurance.
• Avoid the deportation of a non-citizen spouse.
• Enter hospital intensive care units, jails and 

other places where visitors are restrict^  to immedi
ate family.

• Make medical decisions about your spouse in the 
i ent of a disability.

• Claim the marriage commu
nications privilege, which 
means a court can’t force 
you to disclose the con

tents of confidential com
munication between you 
and your spouse.

X

everything you need to Isnouj to plan your uiedding, see our special section. "Love and Romance," Inserted In todoy's Issue of the Herald.

Others shared fond memories of Sipes' culinary delights
Holy Gamolle8...whenever 

folks stop me on the street 
or in the supermarket and 
thank me for my humble 
effort in writing this col
umn, it really makes my 
day. I have had letters also.

The latest was from Mrs. 
Janie Lockhart of 
Parmersville. Chili cook 
Alvin Sipes, whose culinary 
creations I recalled in a 
recent column, was her 
uncle.

She wrote that during the 
noon hour, she and her 
friends, made ft bee-line to 
the Alvin 8i|»s hamburger 
joint on south Benton street 
for those fantastic A1 Sipes 
hamburgers and hot dogs.

She started school at East 
Ward, she writes, and went 
through the seventh grade, 
then to Runnels Junior 
High. “There was a race to 
Sipes for the best burgers 
ever,” she wrote.
“There he was flipping the 
patties right and teft with 
his wife, Dora, putting the 
final touch on them For 25 
cents, I got a burger. Coke 
and had a nickel left over 
for a candy bar.”

Mrs. MacCracken, anoth
er Alvin Sipes relative, paid 
me a visit to my office on 
Eleventh Place and brought 
me a color photo, circa 1978, 
of the old AJ Sipes stand, for 
me to have a copy made.

Thanks so 
MacCracken.

Such a 
pity, my " 
fUzzy brain 
c a n ’ t 
rem em ber 
a Mrs. 
Sipes. 1 will 
have a copy 
of the photo 
made, and 1 
thank you 
so much for 
the oppor
tunity.

Such a

much, Mrs.

A l Scott

pity, I must siaaiaiiaiiiisiis 
lament again, ffiat there no 
longer remains any trace of 
the old Al Sipes stand.

The fond memories are 
still there, however and I 
can still taste the glorious 
"afterbite” that only the 
great State Food Of Texas 
can ix-ovide.

A l Scott writes a regular 
column for the Herald.

The pliotograph at left, 
taken around 197B, shows 
the AMn Mpos honm on 
Benton Street, where he 
oookad his flsmous ham
burgers, hot dogs and other 
lunches Ibr Ideal school-
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WEDDINGS Q E T T IN G
ENGAGED

i

Vasquez-Jones
Christina L. Vasquez and 

Joshua D. Jones, both of 
Lubbock, exchanged wed
ding vows Sept. 8, 2000, at 
the Country Place Bed and 
Breakfast with Pastor 
Henry Russell officiating.

She is the daughter of 
Helen Vasquez of Cau'lsbad, 
N.M. He is the son of Sherre 
and Robby Davis and the 
grandson of Wallace and 
Mary Spraberry, all of Big 
Spring.

The bride was glVfen in 
marriage by her uncle, Pete 
Vasquez, and wore a strap
less Shantung silk gown 
and c2UTied a fresh bouquet 
of lillies and roses.

Annella Rodriquez of 
Carlsbad, N.M., served as 
maid of honor and Jody 
Leggett of Midland served 
as best man.

The bride is a 1994 gradu
ate of Carlsbad High School 
and a 1998 graduate of 
Howard College Dental 
Hygiene program. She is

MR. AND MRS. JOSHUA 
JONES

employed by Richard 
Morgan D.D.S.

The groom is a 1994 grad
uate of Big Spring High 
School and is presently 
employed by Bankers Life 
and Casualty.

Following a wedding trip 
to Mayan Sun Coast, the 
couple made their home in 
Lubbock.

Staci Carol Sims and 
Leland x Wayne Bearden, 
both of Lubbock, will 
exchange wedding vows 
Mar. 10, 2001, at the First 
United Methodist Church 
in Slaton.

She is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. W.D. Sims of 
Slaton. He is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Derrell Bearden of 
Ackerly and the grandson 
of Inez Bearden, Big Spring.

Sick child day-care 
serves as backup plan 
for working parents

NASHVILLE, Tenn. (AP) 
— Meg Crisp knew she and 
her husband had a problem 
when their feverish 
youngest daughter climbed 
into bed with them.

Crisp could tell 7-year-old 
Leslie wouldn’t be able to go 
to school in the morning. 
Yet Crisp, director of 
administration at Arthur 
Andersen, the consulting 
firm, and her husband, a 
public relations executive, 
both faced important meet
ings that would make it dif
ficult for them to stay home 
with Leslie.

Jn a pinch, a guilt-ridden 
Crisp took the fira>pfaite»'' 
tq Get Wel^ CBiUer% % 
Nashville daycare iMHhild* 
ly ill children. When she 
returned to pick her up, she 
found Leslie still groggy but 
happy to be toting home an 
armful of newly made 
crafts.

“ She had a blast,” said 
Crisp, who had never left 
Leslie in day care before. 
“ She was not feeling well. 
She slept quite a bit. But 
she made all kinds of stuff. 
Her sister was jealous when 
she came home.”

Services
gaining in 
popularity

The ASSOCIATED PRESS
A breakdown of the 

types of sick-child care 
available across the 
United States:

— Hospital based; 40 
percent

— In-home care: 22 per
cent

— Associated with well- 
^  ild ^ r ^ ^ t e r s : 17 »ec-
c6nt- * , ^  r* 1 , .

1 centtikr^
percent

— For chronically ill 
and disabled children; 2 
percent

— Family child care 
homes: 2 percent

— Other; 10 percent 
Average cost a day per

child; $65 to $120.

Tamara Love of Dallas 
arid Brad Moore of 
Carrollton will exchange 
wedding vows April 28, 
2001, at the Chapel on the 
Hill, Abilene Christian 
University, with Gary 
Hubbard of First United 
Methodist Church in Ralls, 
officiating.

She is the daughter of 
Bruce and Denise Love of 
Abilene and the grand
daughter of Charles and 
LaQuita Hicks of 
Brownwood, formerly o

, of Bob ant 
of Bi(

Spring.

i

NEWCOMERS:

Sick-child care is a grow
ing part of the multibillion- 
doUar child care industry. 
The benefit is increasingly 
common as employers try to 
attract workers in a tight 
labor market and trim the 
costs of lost work days.

Almost every parent has 
faced the dilemma posed 
when the sitter is ill or 
snow closes schools. In 
response, 300 to 350 centers 
offering backup child care 
or care for sick children 
have sprung up around the 
country, said Jacqueline 
Stewart, president of the 
National Association of Sick 
Child Daycare. That’s up 
from fewer than 100 a 
decade ago.

Some employers offer 
onsite sick and backup 
child care, while others con
tract with stand-alone help 
such as Get Well Centers. 
Life Technologies, a biotech 
company based in 
Rockville. Md., offers subsi-' 
dized in-home care for sick 
children as part of its bene
fits packaoe.

P la c a s lik e  Get Well 
Centers may have found a 

ji id ite  ̂ Jtecordlng 
14 4 m  N A B (^ , lha average 
4tadking mother misaes five 
^  work days a year, at a 

a rts  billion to 112 bU- 
t to employers. ■ 
t’s absolutely growing,*’ 

Stein, senior adi- 
Worklng Mother 
.M M o f elek-diUd 

;*s)i way forpompa- 
■oine o f die 

mothers’ and 
stress.

points.”
Sick-child day care is for 

children who may not feel 
up to attending school or 
their regular day care, but 
who aren’t seriously ill. 
Children who attend have 
ailments such as the flu or 
strep throat.

Even teething can cause a 
mild fever and exclude a 
child from attending regu
lar day care.

At Get Well Centers, 
which opened in 1999, chil
dren are sorted by age and 
illness into six rooms. 
Contagious children are iso
lated ft-om others in a sepa
rate room, which includes 
its own air ventilation sys
tem and door to the street to 
avoid interaction with other 
children.

A registered nurse is 
always on site. Toys are 
cleaned after children play 
with them, and books are 
quarantined for 48 hours 
afterward. Parents receive 
two checkup calls daily and 
immediate notification if a 
child’s condition worsens.

New residents of Big 
Spring welcomed recently byl 
Joy Fortenberry and th  ̂
Newcomer Greeting Service 
include:

Jack Owens and wife 
Kamilah, daughter Alanah,^ 
Charleston. III. He is tha 
assistant men’s basketball 
coach at Howard College. 
She is the new sports editor 
for the Big Spring Herald. •

Rashell Green, Decatur, a 
student at Howard College..

Paul Starr and wife 
Kathleen, daughter
Amanda, Martinsburg, 
W.V. and Floresville. He is 
employed by Prime Inc. •

Marvin Porter and wife 
Wilma, Midland. Own and 
operate Porter’s Purses 
Galore and More.

Ted WUls, Midland. He is 
employed by Porter's 
Purses Galore and More.

Shannon Thomason and 
wife Felicia, son Andrew, 
Lubbock. He is employed by 
A.K.G. Guthrie Oil Co.

Tony Garcia and wife 
Anna, daughters Danielle 
and Monica and son Tony,, 
Lubbock. He is employed by 
Cook Brothers Farming.
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Jesus Ray Chavera,
Jan.14, 2001, 8:53 a.m., six 
pounds 13 ounces and 20 1/2 
inches long. Parents are 
Jessica Jimenez and Marcos 
Chavera Jr. Grandparents 
are Marcos and Carmen 
Chavera and Angelica
Cazares all o f Big Spring.

Yates Collins Barker, Ja p . 
11, 2001, 12:S2 p.tn., seydif 
pounds one ounce and 191/2 
inches long. , Parents are 
Stephanie and Duane 
Barker of ‘ Kingwood. 
Grandparents are Tommy 
and ^ v  Collins of Big 
Spring.

Pictured is Cici - Black 
mixed breed, 9 months old, 
spayed female, very sweet.

Special Note: All dogs and 
cats presently available for 
adoption at the shelter have 
received their vaccinations, 
including rabies. ’

Shadow — Black Lab mix, 
9 months old, spayed 
female.

Skipper — Black/white, 1 
year old, male, neutered.

Rat — Heeler/Terrier mix, 
white, black and brown, 1 
year old, female, spayed.

Hoss — Dachshund, red, 2 
years old, male, neutered, 
very loving.

Isaac -- Heeler/Pointer 
mix, black and white spot
ted, 5 years old, male, 
neutered.

Toby — Lab mix, black, 9 
months old, neutered, male.

Rusty — Red/brown, 
small mix, 1 year old, 
neutered male.

Dudley — Blue Heeler 
mix, gray with black spot, 7 
months old, neutered, male.

Mutt — Doberman mix, 
black/tan, 8 months old, 
neutered, male.

These, plus many more 
dogs and cats are awaiting 
adoption. Adoption fees for 
dogs are just $60, for pure
bred dogs $100 and cats are 
$60. This includes spaying 
or neutering, vaccinations, 
wormings and rabies shots. 
Also covers feline leukemia 
tests for cats. All pets come 
with a two-week trial peri
od. Call the shelter at 267- 
7832.

New in town?  
Stcirt your 

Big S pring H era ld  
su b scrip tio n  and  
read  a ll abou t it !

ANNOUNa 
VOUR NEW ARRIVAL 
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Treat Your Valentine 
Sweetheart...

Scenic Mountain 
^MMicalC^, 

1601W. 11th Place 
263-1211

1
miti

February  2-4,20014
Friday - Sunday 
9 a.m. - 5 p.m.

^  • Over 500 Vendors
Don't Miss Winter Clearance ^
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‘Once and Again’ on 
the move... once again

WHO’S
WHO

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  
‘*Ono« and Again”  keeps 
moflng. Again and again 
and again.

It’s been bounced between 
Monday and Tuesday and 
now has landed at 10 p.m. 
EST Wednesday on ABC. 
Through the dislocation, 
however, this superior 
drama has never lost its 
way or its heart.
,,“ Once and Again” deli

cately records the protract
ed implosion of divorce and 
its effect on a family, 
hicluding parents, children, 
siblings and grandparents. 
Even bosses are counted in.

Sela Wai^d, who just 
matched her best actress 
Emmy with a Golden Globe 
tr<H>hy, and Billy Campbell 
star as L ily  and Rick, 
divorcees balancing their 
new love, parenthood and 
work, not necessarily in 
that order.

The'drama has focused 
niore on their kids this sea- 
sop, - with this week’s 
eplsbde a sterling example: 
Jessie, the l3-year-old 
datighter, of Rick and ex- 
wife Karen (Susanna 
Thompson), is in counseling 
fiat Itt^^Sating disorder.

A li ggoellent student and 
atiilirte, Jessie’s fallen into 
neurotic perfectionism. In a 
previous episode, she casu
ally told the therapist that 
she gets all As — except for 
one B. changed to an A at 
her mom’s insistence.

” 1 guess i f  you got a C you 
could never show your face 
again.”  is the therapist’s 
loaded comment.

“ Why would 1 get a C?” 
fires back Jessie (a touching 
Evan Rachel Wo<k1).

Following that was a 
wrenching scene in which 
Rick and Karen confront 
each other'in a parking lot, 
with Jessie fearfully steal
ing glances at them in a 
car’s rearview mirror. She’s 
looking back to see her pre
sent disordered life.

'The trauma of adoles
cence fascinates series cre- 
atoihJMward Zwick (who’s''' 
seen as the therapist) and 
M am all Herskovitz, both 
parents of teen-agers.

They are also fathers to 
“ thirtysomething,” “My So- 
Called Life” (and, on the 
theatrical side, the 
acclaimed “Traffic,” a like
ly Oscar contender which 
they produced).

Third Day 
singer tops 
Dove award 
nominations

NASHVILLE, Tenn. (AP) 
— Reigning best artist 
Steven Curtis Chapman 
was nominated again 
Friday for the top Dove 
a\ ard from the Gospel 
Music Association.

He also received nomina
tions for best male vocalist 
and best song for “ Dive.”

The group Point of Grace 
announced the nominations 
in 41 categories. Winners 
will be announced April 26 
at the Grand Ole Opry 
House.

Dove Award nominees 
and winners are selected by 
the 6,500 members of the 
GMA, a trade organization 
that promotes Christian 
music.

Nominated for best artist * 
along with Chapman were 
the groups P.O.D. and 
Third Day, along with 
Michael W. Smith and Jaci 
Velasquez.

Third Day lead singer 
Mac Powell was nominated 
for best male vocalist, and 
hts band was nominated for 
best group.

F M  Hammond was nom
inated lix" best urban song 
flw co-writing "I Want My 
Destiny^ and traditional 
foepOl song tor, writing 
**1MYonPraiae.”

Jo in ingPow ell-  and 
Chapinan. in tiw male vocal
ist category were Smith, 
IWnando Ortega and Mark 
Schnha. ' !<•„-

.H jPCC S ilc!

“ When we first did ’thir
tysomething,’ we always felt 
the want of being able to 
talk about being parents 
because the kids (depicted 
on the show) were so 
young,” Zwick said. “ Yet we 
were spending a dispropor
tionate amount of our time 
being parents and talking 
about being parents.”

The pafr began to explore 
the inner life of teen-agers 
in “ My So-Called Life,” but 
the yoOth-oriented show 
they produced was ahead of 
its time and was quickly 
axed.

“ Maybe ’Once and Again’ 
has given us, at least occa
sionally, an opportunity to 
fulfill that promise,” Zwick 
said.

The issue of teen-agers 
and body image was some
thing he and Herskovitz and 
been pondering. Zwick’s sis
ter is a therapist who works 
primarily with girls suffer
ing eating disorders, and 
she served as a sounding 
board for the storyline that 
began in December.

The producers met with 
young actress Wood and her 
mother to discuss what was 
in store for her character.

“ We said ’This may be 
sensitive and difficult.’ We 
just wanted to make certain 
that we were not in euiy way 
asking a kid to go to a place 
emotionally that she doesn’t 
want to go,” ’ Zwick said.

Wood rises beautifully to 
the challenge and so does 
Zwick, making his first 
appearance as an actor. (He 
and Herskovitz write and 
direct a share o f the 
episodes.)

Zwick insisted on audi
tioning for his partner and 
the series’ casting director. 
After all, Herskovitz had 
done the same thing when 
he made a brief appearance 
as a surgeon last year.

“ We didn’t want to embar
rass anybody, least of all 
ourselves. We have to hold 
on to some vestige of moral 
authority with everybody 
hfere,” Zwick said wryly,,

Stalling in front of the 
camera had paid unexpect
ed dividends.

“ It’s a treat for me to have 
this kind of relationship 
with the actors, very inti
mate, to be in the process 
with them. ... It’s about 
making yourself vulnera
ble.”

Melissa Sheedy o f Big 
Spring, a graduate of Big 
Spring High School and the 
daughter of Mark and Anna 
Sheedy, is among a group of 
Austin College students 
who have ^ n t  January in 
a special course of study in 
Quebec, Canada, entitled 
“French and Snow.” This 
course is an immersion 
experience for the students 
to improve their French 
skills in Chicoutimi, a town 
in northern Quebec 
province. Students take 
courses in the morning, 
have activities in the after
noon and interact with 
their host family in the 
evening.

• ••

Jennifer Nichols graduat
ed from Texas Tech 
University College of Arts 
and Sciences on Dec. 16, 
2000, with a BA in Social 
Work. Nichols was active in 
many campus organiza
tions, including Red Raider 
Readers, Womens Service 
Organization, Alpha Phi 
Omega and Student 
Association of Social 
Workers. She is the daugh
ter of N.T. and Judith 
Nichols.

• ••

Schreiner College has 
named a student from Big 
Spring to its President's 
List.

Amanda Miller, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Duaine 
Box, was named to the ros
ter of high-achieving stu
dents for the Fall 2000 term. 
To qualify for the 
President’s List, frOl time 
students must have passing 
grades in all classes, must 
earn at least a 3.7 grade 
point average and have at 
least 12 hours credit for the 
term.

•••

William Cody Purcell, of 
Big Spring, was awarded a 
Bachelor of Science Degree 
in Kinesiology in Dec. 2000, 
while attending Sam 
Houston State University in 
Huntiville.

A n y t h in g  g o e s  in

R e A d c A s ’

c O g N e r
COMING W e d n e s d a y
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Family Medical Center
2301 South Gregg St. 

A n n o u n c e s

Ob/Gyn Services
D r. S an d ra  B e llo  - O B /G YN
and Reproductive Endocrinologist 

Beginning January 16th

D r. E rich  B ye rly  - O B /G YN
Beginning August 1st

Dr. Bello will be working with FMC 
and SMMC to provide continuous 

OB/GYN
services to Big Spring and its sur
rounding communities until the 

arrival of Dr. Byerly.

Family Medical Center and 
Scenic Mountain Medical Center are 

committed to the needs of 
Big Spring and pledge to provide 

continuous OB/GYN coverage 
for our community.

Please call for an appointment.

267-5531

O N  THE
M E N U
SENIOR CENTER 

MONDAY-Chicken fried 
steak, potatoes, green beans, 
salad, milk/rolls, cobbler. 
TUESDAY-Enchiladas, rice, 
beans, salad, milk/corn- 
bread, cookies 
WEDNESDAY-Stew, cauli
flower, salad, combread, 
milk, fruit.
THURSDAY-Chicken, maca
roni & cheese, green beans, 
salad, milk/rolls, fruited 
gelatin. •
FRIDAY-Meatloaf, jftotatoes, 
carrots, salad, milk/rolls, 
applecrisp.

BIG SPRING SCHOOLS 
MONDAY-Steak sandwich, 
potato rounds, salad, com, 
milk.
TUESDAY-Chicken nuggets, 
macaroni & cheese, green 
beans, peaches, hot roll, 
milk.'
WEDNESDAY-Ravioli, car
rot sticks, spiced apples, 
apricots, hot roll, milk. 
THURSDAY - Chicken fried 
steak, mashed potatoes, 
English peas, pears, hot roll, 
milk. ,
FRIDAY - Cheesieburger, 
salad, french fries, pork and 
beans, chocolate cake, milk.

GARDEN CITY SCHOOLS 
MONDAY-Frito pie, com, 
peaches brownies. 
TUESDAY-Chili-n-beans, 
cheese stick, fruit, slaw, 
combread, crackers. 
WEDNESDAY-Ham crois
sant, tomato soup, apple
sauce, graham cookie. 
THURSDAY-ChUi dog, 
french fries, firuit, cake 
FRIDAY-Pizza, com, salad, 
cake.

SANDS SCH(X)LS 
MONDAY-Hamburgers, let
tuce, tomatoes, pickles, 
french fries, wacky cake, 
milk.
TUESDAY-Chicken quesadil- 
las, salad, pork & beans, 
cake or fmit, milk. 
WEDNESDAY-Bean & meat

chalupas, salad, com, crack
ers, milk.
THURSDAY-FaJita burritos, 
salad, ranch style beans, 
fruit, milk.
FRIDAY-Pizza, salad, pork & 
beans, frruit, milk.

COAHOMA SCHOOLS 
MONDAY-Pizza, tater tots, 
fresh ftniit, milk. Teachers 
only, sahid or baked potato. 
TUESDAY-Spaghetti w/meat 
(cheeseburger pockets), 
com, bread jello/fruit, milk 
W E D N E S D A Y -  
Cheeseburgers, tater tots, 
lettuce, tomatoes, pickles, 
chocolate chip cookies, milk. 
THURSDAY-Chicken fried 
steak (comdog), com, gravy, 
potatoes, rolls, milk. 
FKIDAYBBQ sausage (bur
ritos), corn, macaroni & 
cheese, peaches, mUk.

A

ELBOW ELEMENTARY 
MONDAY-Western casse
role, com, salad, peaches, 
crackers/milk.
TUESDAY Chicken nuggets, 
mashed potatoes, green 
beans, hot roll, milk. 
WEDNESDAY-Tuna sand
wich, fresh veggies, chips, 
orange, milk.
T H U R S D A Y - B a r b e c u e  
wieners, potato salad, pork & 
beans, fruit, milk. 
FRIDAY-Hamburger, chips, 
salad, pickle, fmit/milk.

FORSAN SCHOOLS 
MONDAY-Frito pie, ranch

style beans, salad, 
cookies/fmit, milk. 
TUESDAY-German sausage, 
pinto beans, whipped pota
toes, sliced bread, cake, 
fmit, milk
WEDNESDAY-Bar-b-que 
sandwich, french fries, 
salad, Teddy Grahams, fmit, 
mUk.
THURSDAY Stew, corn, , 
combread, brownies, fruit, 
milk.
FRIDAY-Fajitas/cheese, , 
ranch style beans, Spanish 
rice, fruit, milk.

STANTON SCHOOLS 
MONDAY-Tuna salad sand
wich (toasted cheese sand " 
wich), potato puffs, veg 
etable soup, apples, fruit 
drink, milk.
TUESDAY-Chicken nuggets . 
(steak fingers) mashed pota
toes, cream gravy, peas & 
carrots, cobbler, hot rolls, 
fruit drink, milk. 
WEDNESDAY-Pig-n-blanket 
(turkey/cheese sandwich), 
potato salad, beans, fruit . 
cocktail, snickerdoodle, fruit 
drink, milk.
THURSDAY-Pepperoni pizZd 
(chicken & dumplings), 
green beans, salad, peaches, 
combread, fruit drink, milk. • 
FRIDAY-Cheeseburger o r . 
hamburger on bun, french 
fries, hamburger salad, mus
tard, salad dressing, - 
ketchup, orange, fruit drink,. 
milk.

ovei?.~P1ninl\ i t

D e s i g n  y o u r  i d e a l  k i t c k e n .
l^ re  to kelp you realize tKe Jream. 

Firit
we will give you preciie viauali to fkow you exactly 

kow your new kitck en wi U look.
Secondly

your dream will ke sweet kecause you get a 
lirm price and scke dule kel ore we kegin your work. 

Tkink akout it. Tkink locally. Ckoose quality.

A l l - A m e r i c a n  C a b in e ts  & D es ig n
D o l t o n  ^  C  O Tol L j w is  6061  763  0 A 3 6

A ' J  w« co'i *^otcn out-of town pT*ic»('

fkbruorv Z -  Morch 10, Z(X)1

T lie  C om plete
H i s t o r y  o f

A m e r i c a

D A R K
April 6 - 22, 2001 

The Mystery of
I R M A  V E P

October 5 -2 * .  2001

(Abridged)
Morch 2 - 31. 2001

Messin' with 
Destiny

»nd

M arrir^,e  
to an Older H'oftmn 

June 1 - 23. 2001

K I L L  A  
IK IN G B IR D

September 1 *1 - 30, 2(X)1

jm n t
November 2 -17, 2001

Oliver!
November 30 - December 16, 2001

/VMDIAND COAAMUNITY THEAmE 
2001 Season Memberships 

on sale NOW!
Call 682-4111 or 570-4011 

for more information.
r ~ —
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Texas officials are promising'power to attract bitmness, industry
AUSTIN (AP ) -  Look out 

California, Texas wants your busi
ness.

With promises of abundant elec
tricity. economic officials in tlje 
Lone Star State say they want to 
lure to Texas companies that may 
be thinking about expShding in 
California.

As California’s energy crisis 
continues, Texas officials say 
they’ve got all the power a busi
ness would need.

“ We’ve want everyone to know 
we have great weather, we have a 
beautiful ocean. But unlike 
California, we’ve got power,’’ said

Jeff Moseley, executive director of 
the Texas Department of 
Economic Development.

State officials on Friday 
announced a campaign aimed at 
the corporate world through trade 
shows and direct mailings.

The effort is directed at compa
nies considering expansion but 
also would consider businesses 
that may be frustrated by 
California’s blackouts and high 
prices, and want to move.

“ We would certainly talk to |iny 
businesses that want to consider 
Texas,’’ Moseley said.

The California crisis is blamed

, largely on the state’s 1996 derdgu- 
latlon law, which prdered utilities 
to sell their power plants and buy 
wholesale power, but o a i^ d  the 

' rates they could charge customeis.'
Other problems, including a 

shortage of new. power plants, 
'transmission glitches, low hydro
electric output antt plant mainte
nance, have left California precar
iously low on electricity.

Texas is set to deregulate its util
ity industry on Jan. 1, but ana
lysts say it should not face a simi
lar crisis. ^

Texas is a large producer of nat
ural gas used to fuel power plants.

Texas has opened 22 new power 
plants since 1995; 15 more are slat
ed to come online by Jan. 1.

California created its own prob
lem. in part, by its reluctance to 
build power pkmts. opting instead 
to import electricity from other 
states, said TXU Elecfric 
spokesman Chris Schein. ' *

“Texas seems to identify power 
plants as economic development 
opportunities.’’ Schein said. 
“ Communities embrace it. ’That 
doesn’t seem to happen in 
CalUbmia.’l.,

Moseley acknowledged the cam
paign also is designed to alleviate

fears that Texas may be beaded fbr 
similar problems. ' ,

Stories o f rolling blscliouts and 
lost business production are 
enough to raise qua^ads abbot 
Texas’ future in a deregulated 
electricity market. Mosefty said.

“ Now is the time to step up With 
this. We cannot afford fm  our 
businesses to feel like we're ailso 
headed for the same thing.’!  he 
said. '  ' ‘ ^

Last week, two Houston kwomk- 
ers filed a b ill that would aOdw tte
Texas Public Utility Commission 
to delay full deregulation i f  neces
sary.

Stock shows 
are tool for
leadership,
development

S
tock shows, whether 
it be a county stock 
show or the several 
major shows (Fort 
Worth, El Paso, San 

Antonio and Houston), cu*e 
utilized to encourage the 
youth who
participate to 
learn about 
how to man
age their ani
mals, how to 
take respon
sibility and 
learn how to 
develop cer
tain skills 
that allow 
them to be 
more suc
cessful.

D a v i d
R i g h t

I

They also learn to set 
goals and how to pursue 
these goals. Sometimes 
they reach their goals and 
there is usually some type 
of reward for them reach
ing that goal.

, j This system of shows 
allows county ^ eb i^ 'a g .. 
teachers and parents to- 
develop h o t t e r  y m i n g  p p n -  . 

pie who will make better 
citizens and will be an 
asset to the community 
they live in as well as their 
families as they reach 
adulthood.

Without these learning 
opportunities, it would be 
difficult to have an effec
tive youth development 
program.

Thanks goes out to all 
lindividuals and organiza- 
'tions that allow for this to 
occur across Howard 
County as well as the State 
of Texas.

(David Kight is Howard 
County Elxtension Agent — 
Agriculture. His telephone 
number is 264-2236 and his 
office is located in thi btse- 
ment of the Howard Qjunty 
Courthouse.)

Kyle KIght's heifer won grand champion at the Howard County Junior Uveetock show 
this year. The animal was purchased with money he won at the San Angonio Livestock 
Show calf scramble. Next month, Kight will be taking the heifer to show In San Antonio. 
Ward’s Boot, Saddle A  Western Wear represented by Shane Ward, left, purchased the 
heifer at the local show.

Kight returning to San Antonio show

By CAB
“  Stalf'Wi

Kyle Kight, son of 
Howard County extension 
agent David Kight and his 
wife Vicki, will be return
ing to the San Antonio 
Livestock Show next month 
and this time, he will go 
back with prize in hand.

Last year, Kyle attended 
and participate in one of 
the most exciting events of 
the livestock show and 
rodeo — the calf scramble.

In a typical culf scramble, 
28 4-H or FFA members 
attempt to catch and halter 
one of 14 calves, usually 
weighing between 400 to 
450 pounds.

The scrambler has to 
catch the calf and put a hal
ter op it and bring it back 
to a specified location.

Kyle was one o f those

in scramble Mm.
^kdranAlert 'last yeart“kTho ' hlirlihidethe helfei^;^Vgl- 
' was oble to eotohand halter - topxneut v..

At this year’s Howard 
County Junior Livestock 
Show, 17-year-old ' Kyle 
showed his heifer to the 
grand champion heifer

his calf. For successfully 
catching a calf, his work 
had actually just started 
because each winning l^ i -  
vidual is awarded a Il-.OOO 
certificate toward the pur
chase of a registered peef 
heifer. • •

The purchased hdifer 
then becomes a year-long 
project of feeding, groom
ing and providing all; the 
care necessary to raise->nd 
show a beef animal-M a 
livestock show. * '

During that year, - the 
individual is supervises! by 
an agricultoral science 
teacher or a county exten
sion agent, such as Kyle’s 
dad. They must keep accu
rate and detailed records of 
the animal’s progress, sub
mitting records to both the 
show ' and the donor to

class. The animal was pur
chased at the premium sale 
by Shane Ward, who repre
sented Ward’s Boot, Saddle 
& Western Wear store of 
Big Spring.

Other awards Kyle has 
won with his animals are
breed champion at the 
Permian Basin Fair and 
grand champion lit the 
Silver , Dollar Classic in 
Monahans.

Kyle said he has learned 
a lot this past year, espe
cially in how to manage his 
time between school activi
ties and having time to

See HEIFER, Page 5B
'll...

Safety
The Pipeline Group sets 
annual awareness dinner 
for Feb. 8 in Big Spring
HERALD Staff Report S i \ i i \  \  K

Safe excavations, includ
ing working with utility 
companies, will be stressed 
when 'The Pipeline Group 
will be holds its annual con
tractor awareness program 
at 6:30 p.m. on Thvu-sday, 
Feb. 8, at the Howard 
Cfounty Fair Bams.

The program is sponsored 
by a group of pipeline com
panies with a common goal 
of preventing accidents and 
damages to underground 
pipelines and utilitl^.

A free dinner w ill be 
catered by Big John’s Feed 
Lot for all individuals 
involved in excavation- 
related activities in 
Howard, Borden, Glasscock, 
Mitchell, Scurry and 
Sterling counties.
‘ 'FV^ffWtns tlie'dinner^ a>‘ 

Vidll be
presented which' stresses 
accident prevention by 
identifying pipeline and 
utility rights of way, use of 
one-call systems and the 
importance of working with 
pipeline imd utility compa
nies to sidely excavate in 
the vicinity of underground 
fecilitles.

Texas law requiring noti
fication to a one-call system 
before excavating w ill be 
discussed.

Sponsors will ixrovide pro
motional nutteriak, includ
ing notification information 
for their companies, safety 
related brochures and other 
items.

Acemding to The Pipeline 
Group, many lives or 
injured or lost and millions 
of dollars incurred due to 
someone digging into a

pipeline. 'These accidents 
can through the damage of 
fiber-optic cables, disrupt 
thousands of communica
tions — some o f which 
could be life-saving emer
gency calls.
’ “  ThA safety p roM ittPkkn  
'a k i^ p t to
conduct excavation to 
avoid such situations.

Sponsors include Alon 
USA, BP Amoco, Chevron 
Pipe Line Co., Diainond- 
Koch P ip elin e ' LP. DIG 
TESS. El Paso F̂ l̂pld 
Services, El Paso N a t i^  
Gas, EOTT Energy Pipeline, 
Equilon Pipeline -0>., 
Kinder Morgan amd 
Mitchell Gas Services.

Others include South
western Gas Pipeline, ACA
CIA Natural Gas Cotp., 
Navajo Pipeline, Northmn 
Natural Gas, ONEOK Wes 
Tex Transmission, ^?rint. 
Sun Pipe Line, Teppco 
Crude Oil, TXU Puel/Lone 
Star Pipeline, Western Gas 
Resources, WiEiams Energy 
Services, Mid-America
Pipeline. Seminole Pipeline, 
Mapco Gas.

1\ m i \ l \NS

Terri
Davis, execu
tive director 
of the Big 
Spring Area 
Chamber of 
Commerce, 
graduated 
this month 
from the 
Institute for 
Qrgainization

over three consecutive 
years. In 1966, Dr. Ahmed 
attained board certification 
from the American 
Academy of Pediatrics. He 
has practiced at Covenant 
Malone & Hogan Clinic in 
Big Spring since July 1999.

Management at the 
University o f Arizona at 
’Tucson. Ih e  institute’s pur
pose is to build skills 
essential to address the 
chalkngM o f increased 
competition, greater mem
ber demands and tighter-

Da. Sa b d  A. A hmxd, has
received the 2000 PREP 
Education Award. The 
award recog- 
nlaes , ^
Acednny 
FkOows who 
haveeamed- 
a minimum 
o f 190 
American 

.Academy of 
Pediatrics "  ’ 
oootinolttg 
medkal edu
cation credits

Steve Hobart, associate 
warden at the F^era l 
Correctional Institution Big 
Spring, wiD be leaving in 
February to take over as 
associate warden at the 
high seciu-ity USP in 
Lewitburg, Pepn.

PCI Big Spring Warden 
R a m  J. P avmb also 
announced that Luan 
Kessler, employee develop- 
mant manager (EDM), has 
retired. V k k i  K in o k k y , 
currently employed at PCI 
Tallahassee, has been cho
sen to fill the EDM posi
tion, effective in Fshruary. 
PayiM also announced that 

;; a new personnel officer,
I Mhaueu Caoes, w ill felB 
]  Ula unit on Feb. IS from 
I the Federal Prison Camp in 

Montgomery, Ala.

the Year Award this 
month. The 
award is pre
sented to new 
realtors who > 
best exempli
fy the board’s 
ideal of 
integrity and 
service to the 
community 
and real 
estate Indus-
try. Dunn was also recog
nized as a M illion Dollar 
Producer at’ the event.

Odessa Board o f Raaltors 
presented Jambs ’**Hamk"  
Dmof o f McDonald Realty 
with its Rookie Realtor o f <

Thx Smaix Businbss 
teVELOnOCNT CeNTBR o f 
the University o f Texas o f 
the Permian Basin is diN*- 

, Ing the "Small Buslnesa 
Financing and *■
Informational Workshop’’ k 
from 6-8 p.m. Wednesday,
Feb. 7, at ^  Centfe: for ? ' 
Bnttgy and Bcdnomle i.  u 

- Diverelflcetion. Tbewmrk- 
chop ipbetog held fbr free , 
at theAentsr, located at 
1400 Morth Em  1788. Topics .
 ̂w ill IncludS loans, making 
‘ a business plan and prd W . 
grams and services avail- % 
able. Advanced registnd loik . 
1* required. ^

Fbr reservations, call 
(916)652-2459.

Former Days Inn Motel, apartments 
slated to be sold at auction Tuesday

By CARL GRAHAM
Staff Writer

The former Days Inn 
Motel, a 102-room facility 
located -at, 300 Tulane 
Street, and an adjacent 16- 
unit apartment complex, 
w ill bq auctioned cSt begin
ning at 10 a.m. on Tuesday.

The property Is being 
handled by Tranzon Fox of 
V irgin ia Beacb«- Va.. 
according to that- compa
ny’s vice-president. B ill 
Londrey.

“We are a national real 
estate auction company and 
we arb hold|lng ffUs auction 
o f twolendgr-owned proper
ties on bdhalf this non- 

*0:

bank lender,” said 
Londrey. “The lender 
believes in the piece of 
property and is w illing to 
lend on the property a g ^ .  
They are well located and 
with a little work on the 
buyer’s part, the property 
can be a viable piece of 
property. It has a lot o f 
potential.”

According to Londrey,
' the properties w ill be 
(rffered individually and in 
combination. He said feat 
100 percent permanent 
financing is available fbr 
well-qualified buyers.

”1 1 1 *  m oM  property Is a 
two-sbMT building w ife  a
fetal o f 102 rooma,” sqM _  ________
Londrey. “It hat a total o f Hanley o f f fe t

■W"

40,852 square feet. It was 
orl^nally built In 1968.“ 

The 16-unit apaitiiutnt 
building is a twb-siory 
structurs and all fee units 
are two-bednxxn. on-, bath, 
consisting o f mproximately 
667 square feet each. ' 

“Both c f these properties 
need some updatint hut are 
generally.in livable condi
tion at fee moment,” 'said 
Londrey. .

Londny said that’ all 
propmtieB'wlll be etiM "as 
Is” and Ml salee are I t i^  

Sal* win start at 10 Am. 
but fee ptopf rty 
seen prior to aiM-lff 
a.tn. , ' ..

m ietlaii^ be

Three Central Ibxas companies lay, off woiifeh
AUSTIN (A P ) -t. U y o fb  

In the capital city’s' technol
ogy sector have lacrsased. 
with three companies 
announcing reosnt cuts.

Ibooks.com Inc.,eliminat
ed 88 poettloiM while 
Handtech.cOm has cut 17.

Anofem  jpbe were lost 
atFun lR p igssliie.
. D is a ^ lflt ia g  market 
acceptance o f digital books

and other material has led 
to Ibooks.oom*s elimination 
q f 77 fUU-tim* and six part- 
timie positkms, officials said 
Thursday.

“ The g row fe ’ and prof
itability  ̂potaiUlal Is eery 
lim ited.’’ Becky Beane, ftoo 
presids^ o f marketing.

'eom m erciallalngipiecee o f 
the teehnologr, ’ sad i as 
searching. tadeKlni and 
previewing m ennaA to 
large IndtiMry fttw tii tlid

t.'i'

She said the 40 remaining 
.employees w ifi fOcus on

CoippGisr rses^tag 4 i l f ^  
teoh.emn it  t r it t| n l^ l6  
pssMBl e f He sfeBir'itf tt 
shifts Ms fbekf fkotn eOn- 
sumsTS to the hRfeD-bttil- 
nees market
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W ^  with livestock. .
^  have laamed 'how  to 

manage my time a lot bet- 
said Idght. “ I believe 

the calf scramble projebt 
taught me not to give up 
and k e ^  trying until you 
reach your goals.”

Kyle intends on further
ing his education once he 
graduates from high school

and w ill major in agricul- 
, ture. business. He is thank

ful he had the oimortunlty 
to partifcipate in the calf 
scramble last year.

” I would like to take this 
oppoHtmity to thank the 
sponsors o f the scramble,” 
said Kight. “ If there is any
one thinking about partici
pating 1 would advise them 
to go fot it. It’s an experi
ence they w ill neve^ forget.”

Bankruptcy hearing 
fo r TWA gets started

WILMINGTON, DeL (AP) 
— A bankruptcy hearing in 
federal court that will lead 
to the official end of Trans 
World Airlines Inc., the 
longest flying airline in U.S. 
history, began Friday, with 
two rival carriers expected 
to challenge American 
Airlines’ proposed $500 mil
lion buyout plan.

Before U.S. District Court 
Judge Sue L. Robinson, 
both Houston-based
Continental -Airlines Inc., 
and Eagan, Minn.-based 
Northwest.Airlines Corp., 
planned to call the bid by 
American parent AMR 
corp: fdf bankrupt TWA 
ilttMty unfkir.

AIm  objecting to the deal 
is New York financier Carl 
Icahn, the airline’s former 
owner, who many observers 
blame for TW A’s financial 
troubles.

At issue immediately 
Friday was an employee 
retention plan, in which 100 
members of TW A’s manage
ment would receive bonus 
for remaining with the com
pany through the sale, and 
up to a year after.

"It  would be virtually 
impossible to replace these 
people in our current cir
cumstances,’’ said Bill 
Compton, TW A’s president 
and chief executive. “ It’s 
going to be difficult if not 
impossible to keep these 
people focused on running 
the company.’’

Those objecting to the

o:^8VPfy- . M J.O ijublloj

In filings with the court 
prior to the hearing. 
Continental said it is w ill
ing to buy some of TW A’s 
airport facilities, primarily 
gates and landing slots in 
New York, Chicago and 
Washington, for $400 mil
lion. TWA would then con
tinue to fly as an indepen
dent carrier, which 
Continental said would pre
serve competition.

In a separate filing. 
Northwest said American 
failed to follow basic rules 
of bankruptcy cases smd 
argued that TWA’s creditors 
would be shortchanged. 
Specifically, Northwest 
objected to American’s 
demand that TWA pay a $75 
million breakup fee if the 
deal fails.

Northwest also wants 
TW A’s 26 percent stake in 
Worldspan L.P., a computer 
reservation system owned 
by TWA, Northwest and 
Delta Air Lines Inc.

The hearing comes two 
weeks after Fort Worth- 
based AMR announced a 
deal to spend $500 million to 

...-acQ^uire most of TW A ’s 
assets while also assuming 
$3 billion in aircraft leases 
and providing TWA with 
$200 million in funding.

The deal was announced 
after several days of specu
lation and just hours after 
TWA filed for Chapter 11 
protection from creditors in 
the Delaware court.

It was later learned that 
TWiAihpcl«»gt$ao«ullwn ini 

J d w i t  m  I t i D l e d  I
c u ^ o r j j a n k n i R t c y . j , , ,

Cattlemen hope eonsumers 
shrug o ff Texas quarantine
’llw  ASSOCIATED PRESS

, The (jH ai^ tln e of a herd 
of Texas cattle that may 
have eaten feed banned by 
rules designed to prevent 
mad cow disease in the 
United States just shows 
how well government pro
tections on the food supply 
work, an official said.

But while industry and 
government officials stress 
that the risk is small, cattle 
ranchers fear the mix-up 
might be enough to taint 
public perception, just as 
beef was rebounding after a 
decade o f flat sales.

"The key message con
sumers need to hear is that 
we'Jiave taken aggressive 
stepa. ill the U.S. to keep 
proMem froit occurring, 
and t ^ t  U.S. beef continues 
to be wholesome, nutritious 
food,’’ said Todd Domer, a 
spokesman for the Kansas 
LiyeirtotA Association.

U.S. beef consumption 
rose ̂ percent in 1999 to 66.2 
|M||Did$^par,« person, the 

; ! ethoe fhe i980s, 
acdordiiik to the U.S. 
Department o f Agriculture. 

i Por ' mtteh o f the ’90s, â  
nation known for its love of 
burgeri and steaks seemed 
'to have had its fill o f red 
meat amid concerns it 
m i^ t be linked to high cho
lesterol and heart disease.

Cattlemen say Just men- 
tionhig the possibility o f the 
bn^-wasting disease fnlhc- 

' ting the nation’s beef sQpply 
I conlit cause consumers to 

think tw l^  about buying 
) those num-

-f rwrmtm luuaie^r percep-. 
tten amohhts to 4 lot in a lot 
o c .fh it^  and this is not 
any d lflw eu i than a lot o f 
th m ." saM raaeher Adrian 
Caaey,‘. who- ,̂̂  -hoveled 
manure- from > a  stall late 
Vhurwtay at a stock show in 
ftart Worth. '
. One thousand gattle were 
laanM tlned after a i teed 

dieeteeed II may have 
m lee meant to pre*. 

CDness.
Inc. plant

may have mixed cow meat 
and bone meal into a feed 
supplement that was put on 

I the wrong truck, Beverly 
Boyd, spokeswoman for the 
Texas Department of 
Agriculture, said 'Thursday.

A Purina Mills spokesman 
said Friday the company 
had begun phasing out the 
use of meat and bone meal 
'from cows in any of its live
stock feed. Beef by-products 
are banned for cattle or 
sheep feed but commonly 
used in swine and poultry 
feed.

"This (quarantine) just 
happened to be a matter of 
timing. But as of last night, 
we are no longer using it,’’ 
said Max Fisher, a 
spokesman for St. Louis- 
based Purina Mills.

"It’s a voluntary move on 
our behalf and takes us 
down to a zero risk factor 
for a misformulation in the 
futore.”

The questionable feed was 
manufactured by a Purina 
M ills plant in Gonzales, 
Texas. The company said 
the error was discovered 
through its “ quality assur
ance program" o f internal 
controls.

'The feed was shipped to 
only one customer, the 
release said, and the 
ifemaining feed from the 
manufactured lot has been 
succestfiilly recalled.

Burt' Rutherford, a 
spokeeman for the Texas 
Cattle Feeders Association, 
said the feed m ill called the 
Food and Drug 
Administration and the 

•feedlot^that received the 
product with meat and bone 
meal. .The ranch under 
qaaranfine was not identi
fied.
“ They’ye pulled samples 

o f feed and are running 
tests oh it now," Rutherford 
said. "W e should know the 
results early next week."

Mad 'COW 'disease, or 
bovine spbngifiHTh encepha
lopathy, is believed to cause 
variant Creutsteldt-Jakob 
disease,''* the fatal human 
equtvidrat o f mad edw dis
ease.

4.1

77m  addresses /Med ere the last 
kmwn addresses. Names on this list 
rerrMn untH aU finaa fwve bean paid. 
If any problems wtbr this Hat, pleeae 
catt 264-2226.

Alvear, Ruddy. 1106 1/2 N. Mein. 
Lamesa

Benkxi, Forest Eugerw, 111 W 
19th. Big Spring

Brown, Jason, 1S10 Johnson. Big 
Spring

BucharMn. Juanita, 4690 County 
Rd. 472, Snyder

Buchanan. Tracey. 3910 Parkway. 
Big Spring

CardoTM, T a la r i, 2300 S. Eight No. 
60. Lamesa

Carrisalez, Mary Helen. 903 Ave. 
Q , Snyder

Carter, Terry. P.O Box 2771 or 151 
11th Place, Big Spring 

Chavera, Amulfo Sr.. 1106 West 
Sixth Street. Big Spring 

Chavera, Amullo Jr., 1610 Mittle, 
Big Spring

Chism, John, 4105 Dixon. Big 
Spring

Christian. Amanda. 1506 Tucson. 
Big Spring

.Cisneros. Ramon, 623 McEwen, 
Big Spring

Clemons. Trie Michelle. 1504 
Tucson, Big Spring 

C o b b . Melissa, P.O. Box 812', 
Coahoma

Coker, Lana May Pawlak, P.O. Box 
529, Coahoma

Cole. Glen Dale. P.O. Box 877, 
Coahoma

Cote, Tammie Colleen, 3606 33rd. 
Lubbock

Connolly, John C .. P.O. Box 305 
Texhoma, Okla.

Craven, Glen Claude. 1513 
Stadium. Big Spring 

Cravey, Aubrey. 611 Oakdale. 
Longview

Crawford. Judy, 4215 Dixon. Big 
Sprirrg

C r i ^ .  Don. 166 Las Lomas. Rio 
GrarKle City

Daigle, Marvin Keith, 1403 Park. 
Big Spring

Davis. Russell Lamar, 5822 Ranch 
Road 33. Big Spring 

DeBlanc. Roy E., 1066 Cutrer 
Road. Osyka, Miss.

Dickson, Krista A., 6917 Todd, 
Sachas

Dunnam. Layla. 205 Settles. Big 
Spring

Dominguez. Albert. 2010 S. Polk. 
Amarillo

Egan. Lance. 2109 Peyton Ave., 
Snyder

Eldridge. Bo James. H C  62 Box 67. 
Big Spring

Ellis, Jack. 1304 Lindberg. Big 
Spring

England. Julie. 2705 Williams. Big 
Spring

Enriquez. Teresa. 3209 Auburn, 
Big Spring

Fagan, Chris M.. 1305 N. Taytor, 
Amarillo

Fields. 1204 Lindberg. Big Spring 
Fieker, Laura E.. 929 Fitzhugh. 

Paris
F jr v ia llT r in a  Tajbotf, 4q^5 W  

llliixxs, MidlBri '&nd

Fleet. Brandy

Johanna. 1306 Dixie.

. Brandy A., 600 Steakley. Big
Spring

Fiores. Martin C.. 3511 Sherrod 
Rd., Big Spring

Flores. Rachel. 211 S. Convert. 
Stanton

Folmer. Janice. 2518 Fairchild. Big 
Spring

F u ( ^ .  Terry Martin. 1409 Park 
Ave , Big Spring

Futrelle. Deborah. 2512 Fairchild. 
Big Sprirrg

Gonzsies. Cerissa. 2103 Johnson. 
Big Sprirrg

Gonzales. Mary Arvi. 1504 Mesa. 
Big Spring

Hamilton. Alfred Jr., 1110 1/2 
Aylesiord. Big Spring 

Hamilton, Lou. 106 Brooks. Big 
Spring

Hewtty, Manuel J r .  615 Holbert. 
Big Spring

High, Eva Marie, P.O. Box 1115, 
Lamesa

HiU, Johnny R., 704 San Antonio. 
Big Spring

Hunter, Fredlee J r .  308 N Ave H . 
Lamesa

Juare, Benita. 1809 E. Maple. 
Midland

Johnson. Tanya. 8000 Clear Brook 
Circle. Fort Worth 

Jones. Amy, 1602 Wren, Big Sprir^g 
Justice. Courtney S.. 6102 24th, 

Lubbock
KInnard. T .J .. 905 Abrams, Big 

Spring
Kirby. Mark. 2600 Crestline No. 3. 

Big Sprir^g
Limon, Rita. 406 E. Broadway. 

Brownfield
Lipscomb. Carol Tftompson. 1511, 

E. Scurry St., Big Spring 
Locke, WWiwTt Ray Jr.. 3206 E. 11 

Place, Big Spring
Lopez. Ruben Jr., 107 Milbum, 

Snyder
Martinez. Theodore, 1610 Owerrs. 

Big Sprirrg
McClain. O'Neal. 911 17th. Snyder 
McCormick. Jarrey, 1210 W. 2nd, 

Big Spring
McOariial, Michael Christopher, 

840 E. 11th. Colorado City 
Modlsette, Rorrda, 1312 

Ridgeroad. Big Spring 
Nichotson. Tarnmy, 1303 Birdwall 

Ln., Big Spring
Nkmui. Banu B., 206 Mindy Ln.. 

Plscataway, N.J.
Olyar. Marla. 1016 E. 21 si. Big

^*Pa&nes. Lucia. P.O. Box 10054, 
MidUnd

Pahnar, Johnny D .. P .O . Box 
-VMfifl MidMnd

Parry, Alan. 2600 Dow, Big Spring 
2 Cedar orPIcazo. Alwtda L . 112 Cedar or 

Farm
P.O. Bok 2464, Big Spring 

Pompay, Ahnartlne, 4&2 N.

Slone. Marsha A ,  820 S. Meridian. 
OklahotTta City. Okla.

Sutton, Michael i .. .  4211 Parkway. 
Big Spring or 1502 N. Ave. G. 
Lamesa

Taylor, Josh, P.O.Box 120. 
Coahoma

VaNe. Jose Olger. 1605 Glenwood 
Dr., Midland

Ward, Jeannie. 1005 Cameron Rd . 
Big Spring

Wirges. Joseph A IV. 53893 Way 
N., Bloomtield. Nev 

Yanez, Eva Carrasco. 1408 Oriole 
or 1616 Mesquite. Big Spring

Dietrtot Court FHInge
Maria Lopez, Santa Lopez and 

Griselda Lopez vs Aaron Langford, 
idm

First Bank of Richnrxxid. S B. dba 
Firest Federal Leasing, anc vs John 
W. Birdwell. ind and Birdwell Truckin. 
Inc.,

W endy Langston vs Daniel J. 
Langston, div

Adan Montaez Moralez vs Margie 
Ramirez MoreUez. div 

Rayford Giilihan vs Jo  Reba 
GHIihan. div

Amanda Suzanne Reid vs Jacob L 
Reid, div

Julia Mata vs Carlos Mata, div 
Rebecca Trevino vs Jose Lopez 

Trevino, div
Rosie S. Vanderbilt vs Timothy 

Weatherspoon, tarn ns 
Angie Goodblanket vs Jesse Ray 

Martin, tarn ns
Sunnie Kristine Smith vs Jason 

Allen Seay, fam ns 
Toni L. Hernandez vs Augustine 

Hernandez, fam ns 
Tam ika Douglas vs Tedric 

McCalister, fam ns 
Basic Energy Services. Inc vs 

Quail Operating. Inc., anc 
Homer Wilson, dba Southwest 

Bingo Supplies vs Big Spring Lions 
Club and Bob Noyes, anc 

/
Howard County CloHis Offloo:

Marriage Licenses:
Everett Lee Parton, 36, and Tonya 

Ann Carpenter, 37. both of Big Spring 
Larry Ramirez. 34. and Mary 

Ramirez. 30. both of Big Spring 
Simon Antortio Saldana Jr.. 30, and 

Tassha Rebecca Grummith, 21. both 
of Big Spring.

Frank Soto Castillo. 38. and Judy 
Ann Mata. 32, both of Btg Spring

Revocettion of probation and impo
sition of sentence Joseph Dewan 
Turner, dwi, $1^00 tine. $375.25 court 
cost. 90 days in jail 

Revocation of probation and impro- 
sition of sentence. Cynthia Jean 
White, theft more than $50 and less 
than $500. $100 fine, $369.25 court 
cost. 90 days in jail 

Revocation of probation and impo
sition of sentence: William A. Peachy, 
dwis. $250 fine. $334.25 court cost, 
90 days in jail.

Revocation of probation and impo
sition of sentence: Robby Carroll 
Atkinson, theft more than $50 and 
less than $500. $250 fine. $384 25 
court cost. 15 days in jail 

 ̂ Revocation of probatior\ and imgc> j 
sition of sentence: Jackie Eugene - 
Lang, possession of marijuarta less

than two ourKes. $300 firre, $334.25 
court costs, 30 days in jail.

Revocation of probation and impo
sition of senterx^e: Lionso Lee 
Jimenez III, fail to identify, $250 fine. 
$360 25 court cost. 10 days in jail 

Revocation of probation and impo
sition of sentence: David Hernandez, 
possession of marijuana less than two 
ounces. $500 fine. $360.25 court 
costs. 60 days In jail.

Revocation of probation and impo
sition of sentence: David Arthur 
Wittrein. possession of marijuana less 
than two ounces, $300 fine. $360 25 
court cost. 90 days in jail 

Revocation of probation and impo
sition of sentence: Enrique Calderon 
III. assault/family violence. $250 fine. 
$360.25 court costs. 90 days in jail 

Revocation of probation and impo
sition of sentence: Enrique Calderon 
III. violate protective order, $250 fine. 
$360.25 court costs. 90 days in jail 

Revocation of probation and impo
sition of sentence: David Arthur 
Wittrein. theft rrx)re than $50 and less 
than $500, $100 line, $360.25 court 
costs. 90 days in jail

Probated judgment: Stacy Kelton 
Samford, dwIs. $250 fine. $260 25 
court cost and 180 days in jail.

Probated judgment: Pamela 
Christine Palmer, dwis, $250 fine, 
$260 25 court cost and 180 days in 
jail

Probated judgment: James Turnbo, 
dwis, $250 fine. $260.25 court cost 
and 180 days in jail.

Probated judgment: Ronnie Dan 
Sumruld. $310.25 fine, $250 court 
costs. 180 days in jail.

Probated ludgment: Jackie Clark, 
dwis, $500 fine, $260.25 court costs. 
180 days in jail.

Probated judgment: Cyrithia H 
Solano, dwi, $1500 fine, $275 25 
court cost. 1W  days in jail.

Probated judgment: Syretta Diane 
Shellman. dwis. $400 fine, $260.25 
court costs. 180 days in jail.

Probated judgment: Juan Jose 
Bustillos. dwis, $250 fine, $260 25. 
180 days in jail

Probated judgment: Andrew 
Richard Greathouse, dwis. $250 fine. 
$260.25 court cost, 180 days in jail 

Probated judgment: W e ^ y  Porter 
Peacock, dwi, $1500 fine, $275.25 
court costs. 180 days in jail.

f abated judgment: Tony Montes 
Garcia, assautt/family violence. $250 
fine. $260.25 court cost. 180 days in 
jail

Probated judgment: Kevin James 
Menges, dwis. $250 fine. $260.25 
court costs. 180 days in jail.

Probated judgment: Grady
Hawkins, possession of man lana 
less than two ounces. $300 fine. 
$260.25 court costs. 180 days in jail 

Probated judgment: Juan Jose 
Rodriquez, possession of marijuana 
more than two ounces and less than 
four ounces. $300 fine. $260.25 court 
costs, 180 days in jail 

Probated judgment: Rose Marie 
Flodriquez. dwi, $2000 fine, $275.25 
court costs. 180 days in jail.

Probated judgment: Irene Moreno 
Alvarez, dwis. $250 fine, $260 25 
court costs, 180 days in jail 

P r t ^ M  jt id g r p ^ t  EdHa M 
M k n ifi* . dwi. $ ^  fine, $275.25 
court co^ts.,189. d ^  jr^eil..

Probated judgment: Rodney Lee 
Grant. mliXK in consumption of alco
holic beverages third offense. $250 
line. $260.25 court costs. 180 days in 
jail.

Probated judgment: Jason Edward 
French, minor in consumption of alco
holic beverages third offense. $250 
fine. $260.25 court costs. 180 days m 
jail.

Probated judgment Reginald D 
Richardson, deferred adjudication, 
$250 fine. $235.25 court costs. 24 
hours community service.

Probated judgment: Branden 
Baker, dwis, $500 fine, $260 25 court 
costs, 180 days in jail 

Probated judgment: Esther
Edmondson, dwis, $250 fine, $260.25 
court costs, 180 days in jail.

Probated judgment: Ralph Dell 
Fuller, $500 fine. $260.25 court costs, 
180 days in jail.

Probated judgment: Teri Louise 
Nall. dwi. $1500 fine, $275.25 court 
costs. 180 days in jail 

Probated judgment: James 
Thomas Wilson, possession of mari
juana less than two ounces in a drug 
free zone. $500 fine. $260.25 court 
costs. 180 days in jail 

Probated judgment: Michael Paul 
Woellen, dwi, $1500 fine, $275.25 
court costs. 180 days in jail.

Probated judgment: Pablo Martinez 
J r . assault/family violence, $500 fine. 
$260.25 court costs. 180 days in jail 

Probated judgment: Jan Guzman, 
dwis. $250 tine. $260.25 court costs, 
180 days in jail

Probated judgment: Frank Martinez 
Jr., dwis. $250 fine, $260.25 court 
costs. 180 days in jail.

Probated judgment: Jacob Michael 
Necessary, public lewdness. $2500 
fine, $234.25 court costs. 365 days in 
jail

Probated judgment: Paul
Dutchover Garcia, dwi, $500 fine, 
$275 25. 180 days in jail 

Probated judgment: Zyon
Gonzalez, evading arrest/detention, 
$250 fine. $260 25 court costs. 180 
days in jail

Probated judgment: Richard A. 
Dills, dwi, $1500 fine, $325.25 court 
costs. 180 days in jail.

Judgm ent and sentence: Kori 
Shane Lockhart.dwis. $250 fine, 
$310.25 court costs, 60 days in jail 

Judgm ent and sentence: Kori 
Shane Lockhart, unlawfully carrying a 
weapon, $500 fine, $310.25 court 
costs. 60 days in jail 

Judgm ent and sentence: Kori 
Shetne Lockhart, dwi. $1500 fine. 
$325.25 court costs. 60 days in jail.

Judgment and sentence: William 
Peachy, evade arrest/detention, $250 
line, $260.25 court costs. 90 days in 
jail.

Judgment and sentence: William 
Allen Peachy, dwii. $250 line, 
$260.25 court costs. 90 days in jail 

Judgment and sentence: Joseph 
Dewan Turner, dwi. $250 fine. 
$260 25 court costs. 90 days in jail

Warranty Daad

Grantor Patricia I Gillespie 
Grantee: J.C . and Dorothy Wall Jr 
Property: Lot 2. bik 2, Worth Peeler 

Subdivisian
Dele IHed Jan .16-2001, , .

.'bV

Rd.. Aokaily 
RagitMa. Sam. 814 N. 12th. 

Lamaaa
Ramlraz, Ramon, 1710 Mabama. 

Big Spring
Rtoa. FkM, 1219 Bin F ^ ,  ANoa 
Roach,, Qana D., IB8B Mount 

Springs Road. Cabot, Arts.
Sandal, Palga. 607 Hotiort. Big 

Spring,
Sams. Alyson Bait. 321 W. EtH 

Apt. 4. P'g Spring 
Sohanck. Robart Chartia, 1303 W. 

Michigan, M'dHnd 
Sallzar, Jannifar 8., 1611 Cardbiil.

^‘l^ ^ 'L o u la . 1307 Undbaig, Big 
Spring

• Sims. Taraaa Ann, 1019, Johnson,

Wbnda.-9B01 Andrew* 
Hwy. Mg Spring

•rtcixiTY : Famity Practice 

a itie iN c r: St JosefA Health Center, Warren. OH 

■••caTien: IMvartity of Health Sciences. Cotege of 

Ortnparec Matdne. Kansas City. Mo 

citm icaT ioM : Dtplomate. Amencan Osteopathc 

Boad ol Famly Practice. Diplamate. National Board of 

OsteopetNc Medkal Examews

■ taa ia tm e: Anarican OstaaQathc Association. Amencan 

Acadaty of FanW Pty iiciam. 

e rrte i: Famly Medcaf CaiMr /  2301 S. Gregg St., 

as Spray, 17 79720 / 91M67-5531

Family is the center of everything. That’s my 
personal view, and certaiiay, part of why I chose 
to practice family medKine. As a prinwy care 
doctor, I have a frorrvthe-groundup opportunity 
to encourage healthy lifestyles and to develop 
long-term relationships with my patients. Like 
any relationship, it’s about easy communicatioo. 
Thist. Buiding understmding and awareness 
over time. And that applies to both sides cf the 
equation -  physician and patient We're reaRy in 
this together -  for Rfe. '

CALL FOR AN APPOINTMCIilT.  
915 2 6 7  5 5 3 1

SCENICMQUNTAIN
M t a I C A I NTS • KOI WEST tlEVtNTH riACt / ilC SrAlHO, T« / *K 2*3 1211



1976 B uick Re ga l  
43 ,0 0 0  m iles, runs 
e x c e l l e n t  C a l l  
26^^5941

1996 International 3 ton 
ollfiled gang truck.

PrivS^CnotMorw

RegM ared Nutaes.'
$2436 i!0 0>  9 3 0 1 6 .0 0  par

gang
Completely tooled out. 
Good coTKiition. 63,190

2000 C o u g a r V- 6.  
loaded. Asking $18,000 
268-7295 or 573wt332

m iles, $2 3 ,5 0 0 . Call 
915-267-6654 ask for 
Mike or Don. Weekends 
664-2132.

B e g in n e rs  th ro u g h  
A d va n c e  Y e a rs  of 
te a c h ir^  experience. 
2607 R e b e cca . Call 
263G367>

America's Air Force 
Jo b s  available in over 
tSOspedaties. pkis; a  In person l o  Jack  

1708 Nolan N O

B u s i n e s s  O p p '' ABSOro^^TREE
2 98 Chevy 271 pickups 
$11, 500 each C a ll 
267-3126 or 238-7650.

For Sale: 1989 Broncho 
II. 4 wd, new engine, 
now paint 267-1734 
$4995.

H A L L M A R K  StyFe' 
Greeting Card Rte 25 
H i-Traffic  Lo c 's  all 
local E st In co m e  
800-277-9424

IN F O
Internet Users Wanted. 
www.wecompuwell.co 
m

•Up to $ 2 5 , 0 0 0  
Enistment Borxjs 
•Up to $10,000 Student 
Loan RepeymarS 

irSenricaOpr

C A L L S

•Prior! I Openings

Access to a computer?

84 Chevy Sub 3/4 ton 
towing pkg Motor good 
shape AiSking $1,900 
267-9816 after 5pm.

2000 Ford Rangers

•2000 off t

3.9% APR

non HIM)( .K ioni) 1
r,tii) \\ lilt  1

C O N S O L I D A T E
B I L L S

$$$$$$$$$$$
• LO W  R A T E S
• N O  U P -F R O N T  

F E E S
• B A D  C R E D IT  O K  
• B A N K R U P TC Y

A C C E P T E D
• S A M E  D A Y 

A P P R O V A L
• C A L L  T O L L -F R E E

1-866-227-8889

Putitto worki U p  to $25 
P T$ 7 5  P T / F T .  

1-888-260-6599. 
www.HBCash.com

High school grads age 
.17-27 or prior service 
'm em bers 1rom any 
b r a n c h ,  c a l l  
1 -8 0 0 -4 2 3 -U S A F  to  
r e q u es t  a d d itio n a l 
inform atioo or visit 
www.alr1oroe.com.

P H O N E  
PLEASE

•COME dRdW 
WITH U»*

Texaco Star Slope are 
now M dng appNcalians 

tor fuN and piu( time 
help. Apply at 2S01 S. • 

Gregg, 800 E .F 2 0 ,400 
S .G re m & 4 8 0 6 W . 

Hwy 80, oetween 8am & 
M/F. W e are a 

drug free work torce.

W a a t 'T a x a s  C a n to rs  
for M H M R  N d w  N o w
hiring 'fu ll-t im a  and

Driver-d o m p a n y’
FINALL'in

Ing
pan-nm a Direct C are  
Staff iniI Big Spring. High 

il D ip io m a /Q tDSchool Dipioma/QE 
SiUary $6.<required. Salary $6.47 

p e r h o u r ( $ 1 3 , 46 4  
annually) plus benefits 
fpr full time. $7.28 per 
hour for part time. 
Applications m ay be 
obWnad at 409 Runnels 
orbyoatUng J O M J N E  
800487-2760. E O E

H O R IZ O N  O n i l E L O  
S E R V IC E

Assistant Manager/ 
colector needed. 

Security Rnanoa is now 
taking applicatkins for 
the above position We 

offer an excellent benefit 
pactage with 

conipetitive pay and 
advarvement 
opportunity.

/Vpply in person or send 
resume to:

S E C U R IT Y  F IN A N C E
204 S Goliad

Currently hiring truck, 
ith oilfield

Covenant Malone and 
H o g a n  c lin ic  has 
o p e n i n g s  for the 
following positions:

drivers with i 
experience. Must have 
erKfcxsements. Dowell 

& HaRbutlon hand a

L V N  - Ideal candidate 
will have 3 to 5 years' 
clinical experience.

C a n  1 -8 0 0 4 7 1 -4 8 2 6 . 
Serious inquiries only.

Jo in  the ta c o  Ben

Deliveiy driver p e e c M  . 
Must have (tixjk, 
iri6urarK:» arid be able to 
kftheav 
$250-

See Jody at 
Sears in the 

pring Mall

Great Pay You Can 
Count Onl
• Earn up to .38 CPM
• N O  Forced N E  or
Canada! i
• Paid actual routed 
miles, not H H G  miles!
• Guaranised home 
policy
■ No-touch freight
• 1 yr. O T R ,2 3 y rs . old 
& C D L

w/HAZM AT required* 
0 /0  & Fleets 

Welcofnel 
P T L *

1 -6 0 0 -8 4 6 0 4 0 5 .

E A S Y  P H O N E  W O R K
N o  s e l l i n g .  N o  
experience required. 
FT/P T. $7-$12 hr. Call 
1-800431-6717.

m ontoO O E 
15% dM erem W Ax 

workiTM evening sNfl 
AM shifiB avaHoUe, 8, 

12. or 16 hr.
FuN or Part time 

W e offer a great beneits 
package, on-sNa 

daycare and we are a 
motoer friendly 

workplace.

teaawn. • I8.M—  . ---------- -  -

IT o
equipm ent p ro y id M , 
Tra n a p o rta tio n  a n d

For intormatlon pleaae

I S

cal 915-268-7___
Equal Opportunity 

Emptoyar

Z g g tHAWft

the work alts wM b« 
paM by emptoyar upon 
50%oompto8anofwo(k 
contract, aa araU aa 
ralum ftanaportaaon to 
tia plaoa of tactiAnanL 
Employaa muat have 
axtanaiva knoartadga 
and a»artanoa aM) JD 
8400.4785,4880.8010 
and 4440. KMC 
combinaa, 12 row JO
7300 wnuum planlara 

I o M n a / lo n .12 row 808 (
24  row  W yHa S p ra y

Big Spring 
i7972a

$ 1 0 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0

TO  LOAN
FIRST TIME EVER,

WE HAVE BEEN 
AUTHORIZED TO  LOAN 
$ 1 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0  IN 

A U TO  LOANS FOR 
PEOPLE TH AT HAVE HAD 

PROBLEM  CR ED IT.
G E T  A P P R O V ED  

BEFORE Y O U  G O  T O  
TH E  D EALER SH IP  

NO CREDIT, BANKRUPTCY, 
REPOSSESSIONS, OK

CALL TODAY FOR APPROVAL

1-800-777-3340

Te xa s!

B ig  ^ r l n g  
Care Center 

• W eekend RN 
•Medication Aide A 
C N A 'S
•P/r Social Worker 

Apply  at 901 Goliad

S a l a r y  i s
c o m m e n s u r a t e  to 
experience and a full 
benefit -p a c k a g e  is 
available. Orrfy qualified 
applicants n e ^  ^ p l y  to 
the Personnel Office of 
Covenant Malone arto 
Hogan Clinic, 1501 W.  
Il tn.  Place, Big Spitog, 
Te xa s  79720, or fax 
r e s u m e  t o
915-267-1137.

Tawnl 
Now hiring Shift 
Leaders arto 
Team  Members 
-ExceOant Starting Pay 
••VacaAonPay 
••Medkial Benefits 
••Flexible Hours 
•‘ Meal Privileges 
-Advancement 

t^^ortunities

r In person at Taco

D R IV m O  C A R E E R S  
S T A R T  H E R E

W e need over 300 
entiy-levei drivers tNs

Position for LVN: 
Vacation, sick time, 
holidays, health 
insurance, retirement 
Contact Elia Gorualez 
D O N

Some experlenoe a

eus. Applications may 
I picked up and' 
relumed from 8:00 Am 

to 5.-00 Pm MorxlBy 
through Friday at room 
210, County 
Courthouse. All 
applicants wil be 
pre-job drug tested.

^ecretary/Receptionist

rigs. Knowle^ of pivot 
terns. Extensive

position -  com puter 
souir

A p p l y  at  H o m e
experience required.

NO EXPERIENCE 
REQUIRED. We 
leprseent over 40 

mjckkig oompeniee. 
You chooee which one. 

Tuition assistance 
avaMabfefor

Valley Fair Lo dm  
Cokxwto City, Tx  

915-728-2634

Realtors, 110 W . Mercy 
Dr. No Phono C als.

systems, 
mechanical knowladge 
of piokupa and tractors. 
Workers intereeled in 
job should coniaci and 
sand resumes to the 
local ES office In 
Lamaaa, ToKOi localad 
at 1014 North OoNaa 
Ava. Phone number 
(806) 872-8305. refer 
them lo lob order 
#1025154.
Part* Puller kleeded. 
M u a y^-e  automoAve 
a x p ' « / ^ 2^  own 
tools. K^«C/}7Vestex 
Auto Parts, >Sl 1 Hwy 
360 North.

P a r t - t i m e  d e l i v er y  
person needed. Early 
m orning hours. Must 
have own transportation,

inexpeilenoed.
C O L K L I V E R S
1 -8 0 & 2 8 O 4 2 9 42311 S Q i e g g S t

& be dependable. Call 
2 6 7 4 ^  7/VM-12noon
Lv Msg.

P
 SALES

$43 plus

MILLS CHURCH DIRECTORY
DIVISION

HAS IMMEDIATE OPENINGS FOR POR 
TRAIT SALES CONSULTANTS BE PART OF 
A THREE PERSON PORTRAIT SALES TEAM 

THAT TRAVEL TO AREA CHURCHES TO 
MEET WITH INDIVIDUAL CONGREGATION 
MEMBERS AT THE CHURCH PROVIDING 
FAMILY PORTRAITS FOR THE CHURCH 

DIRECTORY WE OFFER: SALARY -f COM
MISSION PAID TRAINING. A GREAT BENE 
FIT PACKAGE, ADVANCEMENT OPPORTU 
NITIES AND THE OPPORTUNITY TO WORK 
WITH A RESPECTED AND WELL KNOWN 
COMPANY AND A GREAT GROUP OF PEO 

PLE IF YOU HAVE A GOOD ATTITUDE. 
PROFESSIONAL APPEARANCE AND FREE 
DOM FOR OVERNIGHT TRAVEL, for a per 

sonal interview fax resume to George 
Munford I 530-685 7535 or call 1800451 2510

ext. 1255 Of e mall gfmunmaol.com

A D M IN IS T R A T IV E  A S S IS T A N T
Western Container (Corporation is searching for the 
best administrative assistant in the area.

The ideal candidate will possess a high school educa
tion and have some advanced education. In addition, 
a working knowledge of Microsoft Office and a proven 
ability to handle multiple tasks efficiently is pre
ferred. Duties will include answering telephones, 
extensive word processing and formatting, data entry, 
human resources assisting and other clerical duties 
as assigned.

If interested in the position, please submit your writ
ten resume to; Debbie Pool, Human Resources 
Administrator, Western Container Corporation, 1600 
First Ave., Big Spring, TX 79720 or fax; 263-8075. 
Salary commensurate with experience.

HELP WANTED
The Big Spring Herald Circulation 
Department is looking fw  a reliable 
person to drop papers to different 
store vendors and machines in Big 
Spring area, Mon.-Fri. and Saturday 
nights. Part-time position, hourly 
wage plus mileage. Must have an 
excellent driving record as well as 
customer service skills. All interest
ed parties should bring resume by 
or pick up job application at our 
office located at 710 Scurry. No 
phone calls please. The Herald is an 
equal opportunity employer and 
provides a drug-free workplace.

=  H F R A C n

I a
Big Spring Herald

INI 'KWWafcSt. < nxu'JliiW'

c Let us put you in touch with the best stores and services in town. 3
1 month: $44.99 • 2 W eek Service Directory: $26.78 • 6-mo Contract: $40.17 per mo.

Call 263- 7331 to place you ad today!!

ANTIQUES FENCES

A N I T I Q I J E  
M A I  »

O p e i n g  S o o n !  

Space available 
for Dealers 

Call

2 6 7 - 7 5 0 1  

or go hy 
211 S. M a i n

SERVICE

APPLIANCE
REPAIR

I.ONK .STAR 
PAWN

Prepaid Cellular 
&  hoiiK 

phone service 
No coiuracu. credit 

check, depo.sii 
Good Rates 

1601 E.
FM 700 
26.1-4834 

Moving: Renicd
trailers by the day

B&M FENCE 
CO.

All lypes of

HOME
IMPROVEMENT

INTERNET
SERVICE

PEST CONTROL ROOFING

fences & repairs. 

Free Estimates! 

Phone

DAY: 263-1613 

NIGHT: 264-7000

GIBBS
r e m o d e l in g

Kitchen St bath 
remodels, ceramic 
tile, paiabiig, Sheet* 
rock repairs & all 
(exturca door Sk 

ceiling fhnB. ^

Free Estimates 
Call

263-8285.

Local Unlimited 
Internet Service No 
Long Distance No 
SIX) Surcharge AH 

services on 
Internet Available 

Web Pages for 
Business & 

Personal Use.

CONSTRUCTION
A-2-Z

Service

washers A dryers 
ranges 

refrigerators 
microwaves 

hearer service 
Call

34.3-S2I7 
for appointment 
25 Years Exp

BUY-SELL-TRADE 
In the

Big Spring Herald 
Classll1ed.<t 
263-7331

SEAGO’S 
CONSTRUCTION 

'Complete 
Remodeling 
'Room  Addilioii.s 
'Painting 
'Decks
No Job to Big or lo 

I .SamN 
Residential & 
Commercial 

263-8867 
425-9177

QUALITY 
FENCE 

Terms available 
Free Estimates 

Cedar, Redwood 
Spruce, ChainHnk. 

Day: (915) 
267-3349 

Nights: (915) 
267-1173

/ A l l t e l

s o u t h w e s t e r n  

A-1 PEST 
CONTROL

Since 1954

263-6514
2S08 Bird well Lane 

Max F. Moore

WWW jw a  1 pc.com 
mmWswal Dc.com

DUCKBACK
Roofing

Metal & Comp. 
Commercial A 

Residential 
FREE ESTIMATE 

CALL
Mobl# 238-2654 
Office 264-0528

SEPTIC REPAIR/ 
INSTALLATION

TR EE TRIMMING

RENTALS SIDING
J A M

Construction

New-
-Remodeied-

-Pkimbiag-
-Electrical-. 

-Kitchen Remodel- 
-Bath Reraodel- 

Call
394-4805

268-8B 00
(fax) 268-8801 

We make it EASY 
for YOU to get on 
the INTERNET 

* BIG  SPRING  'S 
P A T H T O T H E  
INF^m hiATJON  

HIGHW AY!!!

CUSTOM BUILT 
WINDOWS

BOOKKEEPING

HONEY TAX 
SERVICE, INC. 
1010 Main St. 
915-263-7373 
Bookkeeping. Payrolt, 
h  Tax iVepmation for 

imBvuhials. 
Partneohipa Sc small

- \ 1 ►
, ( ScaaoBS ).
• ( hMUlation and ] *
•  ̂ Siding Inc  ̂[
'  ̂ Custom butt j ,
, f  tbermo j .
- (  repiacement ) .
• ( whylows lOOSkno ) •
• I Hen financing ) '
• C avaUstik )

MARQUEZ 
FENCE 

COMPANY 
All types 

o f Fences 
Fence Repair 

and
Concrete Work 

AD Work 
Guaranteed 
267-5714

VENTURA
C O M PAN Y

267-2655

Ron Hedgn  
General 

Contractor 
Commerdal 

Residential Cons. 
Repairs, Rcmodciliig 

AddMons

B & R
Expcrieaced

TREE
SEPTIC PRUNING

Septic CIcanittg A
-Tanks - haaliag
- Grease - Free Esttaatca

Rent-a-Potty. PONDBROSA
267-3547 NURSERY^

or 263-4441 -
Beeper # GAIL HWY
267-0819

Mksroaoff office 
aotnere. Petmeni 

poaMon, Pay baaed 
skNIa^. Insurant 
raOmmant pfDvIdi 
Sand raaumae to 2 

SoUh Benton, Bh 
Spring, TX 79^

Need cook* & caiti 
Must ba hor 
dapandabla and n< 
appaannea. WW T 
A p ^ a t  W a o o n W  
Drnta to. 2010 Sc 
NophoriacaOsplee

Health
New Horizon I 
skilled Nursing 
ingsfor 
•Director o f N
3 years expert

$1500
•Register

$1000
•License

$750.
•Certlfii

$500.
•Certl

$500.
•Slim on Bonn.

b£j
We offer an exce 
available; If yoi 
providing qualif 

EvaRy 
. New Hor

Od
PF
FA

West Text
I has open!
Accountant: Loc 
degree with a ma)o 
cal experience preft 
$36,108 annually) 0 
yrs. experience Sa 
($25.140/130,588 ann
ACT Team Sped 
Bachelors degree« 
or human services 
human services oi 
$12.90/$14.7Ihr($26 
ACT Teem Servlc 
Spring. Bachelon 
behavioral or hum: 
years experience K 
cation In lubstanct 
$12.90-14.71 hr ($26.1 
Rehali

servitfftplus two 
services or relatt 
and certification ii 
vices On-Call 
$30,sn annuaOy)

St

Service Coordinal 
degree with ma)or 
services plus one 
human tervicet or 
hr(t23AS2to36.83;

Caeework Aseiet 
yeort direct care e; 
annually).
Payroll/Accoont 
plus three (S) year 
accounting fimetta 
$25,140 annually)
HR Recriltmei 
Diploma/GBD plu 
expeiienoe. Salat 
annually) DOR 
Pnrcheslag Age 
tlon/experience e< 
to S yean related 
($25,140 to $33,193 
LVN;Uceneedto 
Tetaa. Selby $9-3 
HRD 
(ly yean relaiad 
($iU9A$i0.asian 
Vo-TMh Clerk: 
experienoe. PnM 
$111 br.
AffinlaiatratlTO
(Dyeanclerieai/i 
required. Salary
AppUcattons ma; 
calling JOBLI 
wvw.wtcmhmr.0

http://www.wecompuwell.co
http://www.HBCash.com
http://www.alr1oroe.com
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Ml 11 WA’JTf--■-
9 M n n Q  H M 8  d B m .
RaquIrM i«M MlM 

•.•poount

Moronff offic* 
•otware. Pwmanant 

poaMlon, Pay baMd on 
s M Ia ^ . Inauranca/ 
raMramant providad. 
Sandraounask>201 

SoMhBantan,BlQ 
Spdrv.TX797%

Naad oooka & caittop^ 
Must ba honast, 
dapandabla and naat in 
appaaianca. WIN Train. 
A p ^ a t wagon WTiaai 
DrWa tn. 2010 Scurry. 
No photia caia pieasa.

----- TXRilB----
APPUCATIONSI 
WMbal 

sawaMilpoL 
b a d o ln ^  
aaaarrtw, and othar 

caauat labor dulsa. Pay

plus lul banaHta 
pacKags. Pul-tima wNh 

ovarllma. Training 
providad. Advenosment 
opportunIMI! E varyone 
welcoms lo apply. Call 

Manpower at 
915-6^-21 19

Health Care Professionals
New Horizon Nursing Center a 132 bed 
skilled Nursing Facility has current open
ings for
*Director of Nursing • Registered Norse
3 years experience with 1 year in LTC is 

„ required 
$1500.00 sign on Bonus 

*Reglstered Nurses - A ll Shifts 
$1000.00 sign on Bonus 

*Licensed Vocational Nurse 
AU shifts

$750.00 sign on Bonus 
*Certlfled Med Ald-lst shift 

$500.00 sign on Bonus 
^Certified Nurses Aid - 

AU shlfU
$500.00 sign on Bonus 

•Slim nn BonUSSS are sanlifJhl* tf 
before 2/16/2001

We offer an excellent salary and benefits are 
available: If you are a person dedicated to 
^vid in g quality patient care idease contact 

Eva R )^ , Administrator 
, New Horizon Nursing Center 
; 3510 W. 8th
 ̂ Odessa, TX 79763
■ PH (915) 333^11

FAX (915) 333-6078

West Texas Centers for MHMR
I has openings for the following:
Accouataat; Located in Big Spring Bacheiors 
degree with a ma)or in accounting. Accounting/fis- 
cal experience preferred $14.7lhr/$l7.36 hr ($30,588- 
$36,108 annually) OR Dlploma/GED plus at least 4 
yrs. experience Salary w/o degree $12.09$14.71 hr 
($2S.140/$30.S88 annually). DOE
ACT Team Specialist: Located in Big Spring. 
Bachelors degm with major in social, behavioral 
or human services plus two (2) years experience in 
human services or related field. On-call. Salary 
$12.90/114.71 hr ($36,832-130.588 annually) DOE 
ACT Team Service Coordinator Located in Big 
Spring. Bachelors degree with major in social, 
behavioral or human services plus one (1) to two (2) 
years experience Must have knowledge and certifi
cation in substance abuse services. On-CalL Salary 
$12.90-14.71 hr ($36,832 -$30,588 annuaUy). DOE

servld^us two (9  eSpericMce InJiumam 
services or related field. Mutt have knowledge of 
and certification in providing substance abuse ser
vices On-Call. Salary $12.90-$14.71 hr ($36,832- 
$30,588 annually). DOE
Service Coordinator Located in Snyder. Bachelors 
degree srlth major In social, behavioral or human 
services plus one (1) to two (2) years experience In 
human services or related field Salary $u.31-$12.90 
hr ($23,532 to 36,832 annuaDy) DOE 
K't .
Casework Aaetstaat: Diploma/GED plus two (2) 
years direct care experience. Salary $7iuir. ($16,133 
annually).
Payroll/Acconnts Payable Clerk: Diploma/GED 
plus three (S) years experience in bookkeeping and 
accounting ftmctlons. Salary $8.30$12.09 hr ($17,062- 
$26,140 annually) DOE
HR Recraltment A Marketing Specialist: 
Diploma/GED plus two (3) to four (4) years related 
experience. Salary $8.20-$9.93 hr ($l7,052-$30,662 
annually) DOS
Pnrchaalng Agent: Any comblantlon of educa- 
tion/ezperience equal to a BKhekn degree plus 1 
to 5 years related experience. Salary $12.09616.26 hr 
($2S,1«> to $33,792 annually) DOE 
LVN: Licensed to Practice as an LVN In the sute of 
1k3M. Sahary $130 hr ($19344 annually)
HRD Trainihg Spedallet Diploma/GED plus two
(3) yean lelaaed experience. Salary $1.76̂ .93 hr
($lA199t303Q annually). DOS
Va-Tach Cletic INploina/GED plus some clerical
experianoe. Pnkthne 912 pm A i-4 pm M-F Salary
a a jih r .
AAMnletrattve Aaeletant: DipkNna/GEO plus two 
(3) yean clericai/sacretarlal experience Word/Excel 
required. Salary $130 hr ($17,00 annually)
Applications Buy be obtained at 409 Runnels, by 
calllnt JOBLINE at t O O - m - V M  or visit 
www.wicmhiar.ori. EOS

M l L c  W a t j h  d

TOBBr
t129EX)0ina

B^i Spring Stale 
l-toeplM hae opening lor 

MHMRMdM 
OjaMcaMona are any

oombinalion ol 
aoucaaon ano 

OMMdanca equhmlanl to 
achool gmduaMon 

orOED.pkmMiaitylo 
W » and peas tw  

Fikmae lor Duty laat 
Job dudae are ptovking 

treakrmnt, care and 
training to mentally M 
arxl mentaly retarded 

pereons.

Big spring State 
^  Hoapital 
^ 1  Norm Hwy 87 
Big Spring, T X  79720 

(9 4 5 )2 (^7 2 5 6

SION ON BONUS 
NURSES 

UNUMITED INC. 
Miartert

PRN RN’s and LVN's 
for STAFF REUEF 

Compelittve Pay 80 hr., 
Bonuaea, 41K 
Retirement Plan, 
Professional LiabUty, 
Insurance Workman’s 
Compensation Claims. 
EOe

Applications accepted 
at

TOON.Qrant, SuitB too 
Odessa, Texas 79762 

O r
Fax Resume to (915) 

580-2033
AOn: Ariene P | a ^

M^ng^w^lmmlngr 
hauing, interior-exterior 
painting. Call 267-5460 
Iv. message

s  F o r  

S a i .1
Loans bom I6OA450 

SaHabbtflEapanol
Phone Apps.1 
115 E .M . 2684000.

INOWEST FINANCE 
Loans $100^«430. Open 
M-F 9-6pm. 612 Qregg. 
263-1353. Phone iqm's. 
welcome Sa Habla 
Eapanol.

NO D  HALF W m  
H O U O A Y M U M *  

m eom T A x n  
e o m t a u *
NoCndlt-No

Problem
Loans $1008467 

Apply by phone 
2 6 7 -^ 1  

or come by
SECURITY FINANCE 

204 S. Gonad* Big 
^ ^ S p r i n g ^

19^rat5i^5irl5ng
trencher 2310 model 
with tracer. $7,500.(X) 

Lee Rental Canter 
915-2606925

98 N H  Baler, Refer to 
N 5 156901. Diversified 
FinarKial
1 - 8 0 0 - 6 4 8 - 8 02 6  Ext  
8068.

For Sale: 4 1/2 50 drill 
pipe yellow band 145 
J T S  4495 It. test by 
T u b a s c o p e .  H a v e  
papers. 3.50 per ft. 
267-3126. Ask for Mika 
Evans.

F o u n d  / L o s t  

P l t s

LOST 1 yr. old male 
black cat, neutered last 
s e e n  In t h e  
Pennsylvania/ 14th St 
area..,. R E W A R D  
P*®as«"6(l2§8-1065.

Cuatoenmr Sarvica  
Raprmaantativa 

W A S H IN O TO N  M U TU A L  
H N A N C E  

Maka A n Im pact 
T h is  im p o rta n t e n try  level p ositron  is a 
great o p p o rtu n itv  for an eager, sales o ri
e n ted in d iv id u a l to  m ake an im m e d ia te  
i m p a c t  w i t h  a n  e s t a b l i s h e d  a n d  w e l l -  
respected c o m p a n y. Learn ell aspects of 
o u r h ig h ly  successful b u sin e s s a n d  p u t 
y o u r s e l f  o n  t r a c k  f o r  a g r e a t  f u t u r e .  
Perfect for high achool graduates o r c o l
lege students I E n jo y  o u r com petitive  pay 
and full benefits peckagel 
Fo r e ona id e ra tio n . a p p ly  In pe rso n  
w it h  re s u m e  a n d  a s k  f o r  A p r i l  
M a r t in e z ,  W a s h in g to n  M u t u a l  
F in a n c e , 6 1 4  S o u th  Q re g g  S tre e t. 
Big Spring. T X  79720. 
________________lo t

gg JQl

ACCO UNTING  M A N A G E R
4 3-5 yean experience In Accounting required

b i U E ooIA  Lotus _.

4 Amounts Payable A PsyroB StpiKk 
T R A N S C R IP n O N IS r"

Serred

4 Must type 7980 wpm
4 Knowla^ of Medical Terminology required 
4 Good communication skills a must 

M A IN TE N A N C E  TECH
4 Experience In related area preferred 
4 Fulltime position 

RN .H O M E H E A LTH
4 PRN position
4 Home Health expeiience preferred 

RN-CASE M A N A G E R
4 Hoaie Health experience a plus 
4 Works closely with hosplt^ departments A 

community resources 
4 Assesses discharge needs A implements 

discharge plans
HOUSE SUPERVISOR

4 PRN position. Weekend Nights 
4 RN with supervisory experienced required

RN-ICU
4 2 years expeiience preferred 
4 7p-7a shift

LVN-MED/SURG
4 1 year experience preferred 
4 llp-7a

R N .M R n / S lJ R G
4 7P-7S
4 Experience preferred

Sccak Mooslaia MaUcal Cater gAn 
coagitltiie nkriei sad a  aneieu kaifti parfep 

naw e sl hi. V  mail nw  nseae. or cal kx a  mttaUa a k  
MBttoya

SCENIC MOUNTAIN 
MEDICAL CENTER

leoi WEST l im  PLACE BIG SPRING. 11XAS 7TM

PHONE: (319 9M-M33 FAX: (318) $394359 
E -M A I L :  rn h h lh a T«h a ^ v a lm o .c o m

W E B S IT E :  8M M C C A R B 8 .C O M  
Moal OpgartaaHy lawloyar

t  ' ' ."T/''' ‘
**Come ̂ ro w  w ith  m l New  facility . Great Mgt, Apart o f 

if - tlie  Big Spring's community fo r  over 30 years’*

\r
NOW HIRING SKaECTIVE POSITIONS

We are lookingfbr individuals that want to become apart o f a 
ourhigV exciting and growing ccunpany. These positions are 

and the company offers a comprehensive benefit 
including group health, profit sharing, 40lK, 

m tilk n g  term disabiUty, paid vacation and hedidays.

Requirements include being 18 or older, completion of high 
.school or GED, good driving'record, ability to meet people 
aaMl commuiticate effectively and a willingness to work tiU 
 ̂the j|ob is accomplished. Starting pay commensurate with 
e ip ^ en ce . I f  you are motivatibd by personal accomplishment 
and don’t like being stuck inside an office all day, apply in 

' person Dr. Pepper/^psi/TUp, 8611 Hwy. 87 North. Big Spring.
, 1’K. Phid put how you can start your career!.

BEO/AA Employer .
m m M H 3 M S M B M M W M S B M _ M M S a p m iW M 3 M 3 M a V «

dr«w«r dr«M«re $60 
•■ch; whit* d«sk 
$60.CM  264-7442.

W lib D IN O  C A K E S it  
Arcfws, sUk bouquets, 
catering. O d e r  now to 
reserve your date.

The Gkishams 
287:6191

A c r i a g i  F o r  

S A L F -

10.351 Acres near West 
Stanton on C r 2300 E, 
8 6 4 %  i n t e r e s t .  
$ 1 1 7 / M O .  O w n e r  
FinarKe Forest America 
Group. 800-275-7376

B u i l d i n g s  F o r  

S a l f

909 Johnson, 50x100 
metal building, land & 
contents $8,000.00 C al 
267-7330 or 2 6 3 ^ 9 0

Steel -
Buildings,new,rrxjst sell 
30x40x12 was $10,200 
now $6,990
40x60x12 was $16,400 
now $10,971
50x100x16 was $27,590 
now $19,990 
60x200x16 was $58,760 
now $42,990

1-800^06-5126

B u i l d i n g s  F o r  

R e n t

F o r  l e a s e ,  smal l  
building on Snyder Hwy, 
with overhead door, 
$200/mo 4 $100/dep 
Call Westex Auto Parts, 
263-5000

g a ra g e ,  ̂ b y  
$40,000 263-4

o w n e r. 
I-4253 or 

270420 63237 Duka

2701 Cactus
3/2/2 on pri- 
vate lot. Lots 
of storage and 
RV port 
$85,000

2806 ANN 3/2 
with fireplace, 
CHA, formal 
LR & DR

4
.Y £  N
ES on E

24th. $15,000

FINANCING
AVAILABLE

B O O S IE  
W E A V E R  

REAL ESTATE 
267-8840

I building w4ot on 
)SL $150/rnn *

SmaN bull 
4th

deposit.
C a l Westex Auto 

263-5000.

C O R O N A D O  HILLS - 4 
bedroom, 2 bath, almost 
new. $100’s 
C O A H O M A  S C H O O L S  
- 4 bedroom, 2 bath 
acres. Nearly new 
$100’s. H IG H LA N D  
SOLfTH - 4 bedroom, 2 
1/2 bath, two story 
Sloe’s.
REEDER REALTORS

267-8266 - 267-6657.

For Sale ^  O w ner: 3 
bdr. 2 bth 2'^car garage, 
carport, fireplace, & 
m ore. 505 H ighland 
D rive . C a ll Jo e  O  
2833916

FOR SALE OR LEASE 
Totaly Remodeled 
4BR. 2 berth. 2 LA's. Dbl 
carport 2,600 sq.ft. In 
city but in Forsan ISD 
$56,500.267-7025

Large older hom e in 
good location. 3 bdr. 2 
bth. beautiful kit. den 
comb, formal din room, 
liv room  d e tached 
G a rage & workshop, 
fenced back yd. $43,900. 
$1 , 35 0  d o w n . C a ll 
267-8078_______________ .

3m i. N. of B . S p .  1.680 
ft. 3/2 solitaire * 2/1/2 
home - both on 4.2 ac. + 
3 stall barn. Country 
living w/built in ir>come 
prop. $89,900 or will 
divide to suit. Call 
9 1 5 - 2 6 7 - 5 9 5 2  or  
817-304-3734.

3 bedroom 2 bath ready 
to m ove in Call for 
p r i v a t e  v i e w i n g  
915653-7800.__________

3 0 ’ R V trailer. G reat 
shape. A/C, aw ning, 
built in stereo system. 
$5,000. 267-1679

Free electric bill for 1 
yr. 1-800-698-8003 See 
Habla Esparx)!

Inventory blow out, 10 
m odels at m ust go 
p r i c e s  C u t
S2,500-$10,000. 
1 -800-69 8-6003 . Sea 
H a b l a  E s p a n o l
www.paimhartxx.com

M o b i l  I H o r . i i s

Larxt lor manufactured 
homas. Call tor more 
Information. 
1-80(V6e&3003.

R E P O  Su p e r Center 
over 200 R ^ ’s & Used 
homes to choose from. 
Hom es from $1000 & 
U p. H u rry  call nowl 
1-800-6963003

^ i S e D o n l ^ ^ "
Extra nice 1 BR 

Fumlehed.
Water A Gas Paid 
SaOQftno. SlOQkfep. 

Sorry, No Pats. 
2664^

908 W . 4th. $200/mn 
You pay bills. Call 
263-7648 or 2633855

D O N ’T  P A Y expensive 
electricity charges for 
winter w arm th w hen 
G A S  H E A T  a n d  
W A T E R  are included at 
N O  E X T R A  U T IL IT Y  
C O S T  in the rental of 
the most pleasant rental 
resid ences in town. 
Large 1.2,  & 3 bedroom 
apartments, furnished, 
lease or short-term  
rental...and
“R E M E M B E R .....Y O U
D E S E R V E  T H E  B E S T .  
C o r o n a d o  H i l l s  
Apartments, 801 Marcy 
Drive, 267-6500.

U r j i  ufUj iSMF 0 
At' I s

f  LOVELY SLOVELY 
NEIGHBOUIOOO 

COMFLEX

S w im m in g  Pool 

Carports, 
Most Utilities 

Paid,
Senior C itizen 

Discounts.
I & 2 Bedrooms 

&
I or 2 Baths 
Unfurnished 

KEN TW O O D  
APARTM ENTS
1904 Em i 2S(h Su m

267-5444 
263-5000z o j - j u u u  K

Ponderosa Apartments
A Nice Place For Nice People

•All Utilities Paid 
•One Bedroom - 820 sq. ft.

•Two Bedroom One Bath -1080 sq ft. 
•Two Bedroom Two Bath -1280 sq. ft. 

•Three Bedroom Two Bath -1800 sq. ft 
Furnished & Unfurnished

a
1425 E. 6th • 263-6319

BEAUTIFUL 
GARDEN 

COURTYARD 
•Swimming Pool 
•Private Patios 

•Carports 
•Appliances 

•Most Utilities 
Paid

•Senior Citizens 
Discount 

•1 & 2 Bedroom 
Unfurnished 
PARKHILL 
TERRACE 

APARTMENTS
800 W M arcy Drive 
a63-SS5S 363.S000

Barcelona 
Apartments 

‘CALL 
FOR

MOVE-IN 
SPECIAL”

A l l  r . i i i ^  
l \ i  i<l

Check The 
Competition 

Then Call 
263-1252 

For The Best 
Deal in Town 
538 Westover Rd.

U N F u n n i S H t  D

H o u s f s

1 B R  1 bath, 1102 
S y c a m o r e  Cal l  
267-3841 or 270-7309

a.

Office space tor rent AH 
utilities paid. For more 
Info cal 267-9455

UrjFURNISHFD
A p t s .

1 BR starting at 
$175j00 

2B R $ 2 7 5  
Central heat & air 

$99DapoeH 
2B 7-C17

2 B R  house. 1804
Nolan CH/A, $250/mo 
$ 1 5 0 / d e p  C a l l  
267-2324_______________

2405 Alabama: 3 or 4 
bdr 2 bth stove, ref., & 
w a s h e r  f u r n i s he d .  
C/ H/A  $ 2 5 0 / d e p  
$475rinn 567-5507

2S29Q unlar
3 bdr. 2 belh, O H /A  Old 
airbase area. Call 
264-6931 or leave 
message.

2 B R  i bath. G re a t 
neighborhood. All new 
apMianoes 263-1054 or 
267-2005.

D A T A  M A N A G E M E N T  C O O R D IN A 
T O R  N E E D E D  IN  M ID L A N D , TX . 
B ^ h e lo r ’s degree In social services,

'years ekperiftirtk tw huiiikn  servtcee 
dellvesr systgn^JResponsUito for d a ta  
management and analysis. Evaluate  
service encounter data to m easure  
im pact on  se rv ice  capac ity , re im 
bursement, cost accounting, produc
tivity and resource allocation. Salary  
$3166 per month.

For details call our Job line 915-570- 
3424 or s u b ^ t  to: PE R M IA N  B ASIN  

C O M M U N IT Y  C E N T E R S . 401 E. 
I l l in o is ,  S u ite  400, M id la n d , TX
79701.

EOE.

O '
UIUEHANT THItHKPORT
a i,e # e  S l e w  B w e

luraam. rmmmmm’ 
mitmiw

T m m m m  B t » t  
u p  t o  4 6 w  

Bwwate, we’ve get dU

Ownw r O pw a tw ra

'"SlZJStSZIw *
1 -6 00 -$$$ -6 4 t6

HILLSIDI
P R O P C R T

2501 Fairchild

263-3461
As/c A b o u t  O u r

M o v e  I n  S p e c i a l s  !
2 Rcit S l . i r t  u S 3 5 0

3 B d r  S h i r t  ^  S -lO O

Rent or Purchase • Owner Financing 
Ba,kethmU A  VMiybrnU Cwtrl* Smmmtmg Peof

Are you Compassionate?
Are you Motivated Toward 

Success?
Do You Er\joy Helping Others? 

Are You Seeking an Income that 
Reflects Your Efforts?

Do You Want an Opportunity To 
Advance into Management? 
WE HAVE AN OPENING 

FOR A  PRENEED 
FUNERAL COUNSELOR

• Salary
• Commissions
• Health Insurance
• 401K Benefits
• Incentive Trips
• Paid Vacation
• Excellent Training

Excellent Opportunity
Nalley-Pickle & Welch

CkMrtact: M ark Owen  
(800) 7$»-864X. Ext. 601#

FBDL JTO NENORIAL HOSPITAL Is
currently recruiting for the following 
positions;
Radiology positions:

• Radiology Tech rr/PT/PRn
• nuclear medicine Tech FT
• Ultrasound Tech FT
• Special Procedures Tech PT
• Mammography Tech PT
• Admissions Representative PRn

Other positions:
• Respiratory Therapist PRM
• Physical Therapist PRM
• Security Officer PRM

W( offer an excellent comp>ensatk>n 
and benefit package that Includes 
health, life and dental insurance  
and p>aid retirement.

Please send resume to, or appiy at: 
Midland Memorial hospital 

human Resources Department 
2200 West Illinois 
Midland, TX 79701 

9IS -68S -IS39  
Pax: 9IS-68S-6934

D rtv n v
Swift

Traiugortatkni 
D riven A Owner 
Operaton Wanted 
for Various Runs! 

COL TYainlng 
Available! 

Tuition
Relmburaement 

Up to H.OOO 
<eoejn/f) 

S S O -M 4 -r7 M

Don’t throw 
those unwanted 

Hama away! 
SaN them!

Cal
263-7331 and 

place your 
garage sale in the 

Herald 
Clasalflad 
section and 

receive a Garage 
sale Free!
CaHTodayl

A L g J M J S A
The Alon USA Rennary la  Big Spring. Texas hat the following 
Maintenance and Laboratory'positions available. Applicants wljl be 
required to demonstrate Itoalr akUla through (leid testing and/or written 
certlflcsdlon testa. Knowtedgs oT aafoty pollclea and procedures and per 
tonal protective equipment la aaaentlal Additionally, all new hires will 
be required to progress to a Laval in certification proficiency within 
two yean.
Inatrumau taadBtectrtcalCraflaman
Applicante abonld have osw year of I/B experience in an Industrial envi
ronment and ba able to complate haalc inatniment and atectrical tasks. 
Applicants with a two year Aiaoctataa degree in an I/g field and that 
possess basic oomputar ikUls a n  pwlterad.
Mechanic and Mseklalat exsAasma
Requirements include a rntnlmum o f five years of machinist experience 
and good madumteal skUte. MSM have knowledge of hand and power 
tools as wMl as allga amrt amt halaaas braining and MSDS. Kzpsrianoe 
with mechanical seals and haaring taatallatlon is required.
Iibhiwatorr ‘T r a i n
Applicants shoidi hava a m ib la w  o f two years of coUaga leval chem- 
te l^ , one ysar aiptrtoiios la ■■ aaahgkal teboratory and should have 
•nera l knowledgi of computert aad whtetewa software. AppUcanta wHh 
afoyaarAiioelBteidagreaocfcbryqarllatliteorsdagraataChamlcal 
IhcliBiology or Chamteliy are praftried.
(hteftOad ajipHiwteihould m ailarftBangabie$k 
AteaD IA

p .0 .f t g b in i  
^ fM k L T txaa im

JOB U S T IN G
LIBRARY DIRECTOR-Howard 
County Library, Big Spring, TX
Seeking an innovative profegaional 
with MLS from A LA  accredited achool 
and supervisory experlance. Eflbctlve 
management, organ isational, and  
interpersonal sk ills  a r t  requ ired . 
Knowledge of current computer tech
nology is necessary. In addition, expe
rience Is required in community pro
gramming, collection development, 
budget preparation, long range plan
ning and public relatioiw. The Howard 
County L ibrary  has a collection o f 
65,000 volumes and Is located in Big  
Spring. TX. a community of $4,000. 
The library employ has 6 fUll-tInM and 
2 part-time employeee. Salary la com
m ensurate w ith experience. Send  
application/recume and S retbrencae to 
Judge Ben Lockhart. County  
Courthouae, $00 Main St., Room $07. 
Big Spring. TX 797S0. Telephone: n$ - 
S$««308. Fax: 015-8B5«306.

>

http://www.wicmhiar.ori
http://www.paimhartxx.com
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3 6A. 1 bath,
t ir tp la c *  & oiore  
A p p lia n cM  fum ishad. 
C r a d i t  r a < a r a n c « s  
ra q u ira d  $475/mo.  
nOOMap. 0 ^  267-4172 
or 267-2224

3 bdr. l ar ge den 
w /fireplace ga r ag e.  
C/H/A, storage shed. 
1 8 0 1  A l a b a m a  
263-1281.

3 BR. 1 1/2 bath 4219 
H a m i l t o n .  C a l l  
287-3841 or 270-7309

3 b R  1 bath, 2202 
Rurmete C iA  267-3641 
or 270-7309

3BR, 2 balh, 1900 sq.ft., 
in-law plan. $550/mo., 
S400 deposit 425-6601

4 6 r, 2 full baths, 2
Living areas Utility 
r o o m  w / w A d  
connections. Fenced 
y a r d .  C o m p l e t e l y  
carpeted. Fresh A dean. 
HUD NOT
A C C E P T E D  No pets 
$475 / mo .  + dep
2 6 3 - 3 2 6 6  o r  
915-362-6970__________

207 Jefferson
3 B R 2 b a h ,  

CH/A,flrepl. ice 
Totally remoo )led 
Near vVashin(, ton 

$800ttno plus deposit

712Gk>liad
2 o r 3 B R 1  bath 

CH/A, w/d conn. Fenced 
Near Jr. High 

$350/mo plus dep

You pay bills 
No H U D  
267-2296 

412 Edwards 
2 story brick home 

3 BR, 2 bath. 2 Nving 
areas

Ceramic tile on floors 
A counter tops 

CH/A, fenced yard. 
Very nice. Must see 
$5754no. $30(ydep 

Avaiable 2/1/01 
263-1792 or 264-6006

607Holbert
3BR 1 bath, garage 
Newly rem cxtel^ 

$37(Vtno. $260/dep 
263-3689

806E. 12 lh
1BR 1 bath 

$250/mo Water paid 
SlCXVdep

263-1792 or 264-6006

Abandonded homes: 
in Big Spring 

TaKaup
remaining payments. 
5bdr.2M h. $22(ymn.

3 bdr. $2(XWnn. 
2640610

Clean IBdrm . $200/mo 
Deposit A references 
reciuired C a l 263-2382

C o lle ge  f^ark 3/1/1, 
appliances. N O  Pets 
$495 ‘

U N F U R U I S H t  D 

H o u s e s

For rant: Unfurnished 3 
br. 1 ba. in Coahom a 
$295/mn. 2 br 1 ba 
mobile home on private 
lot - water  A gas 
furnished $375 2 br 1 
ba. house in B. S , 
$250/mn. Deposit and 
references required. 
C a l 267-5852

I quiet neighborhood. 
)4  W . 15tti. 3 bdr 2

In I
604 W . 15th. 3 bdr 2 
bth. C/H/A. landscape 
y a r d .  $ 5 9 5 / m n  
^1281
Nice 2 bdrm , fenced 
backyard, $ 1 S0/dep 
$ 3 5 0 ^  1005 S  . Mam 
26Mflp8

1 bath. 
All new 

appliances including 
Can

lovely yard

washer A dryer.

U nique 2B R  
:d
s i 

dryi
263-1054 or 267-2005

Too L a t e s

C u r r e n t l y  h i r i n g  
contractors for wireless 
cable installation in Big 
Spring and surrounding 
areas.  P l eas e call 
915^J666160

Driver for wrecker 
F T/ PT .  No smoking 
while on duty. Clean 
driving record. Apply at 
700 VV. 4th

Relief Taxi driver. No 
smoking while on duty 
Clean driving record 
Apply at 700 W  4th

A IR G A S - 
S O U T H W E S T  

M ILLE R /V IC TO R  
S A L E I Last Chance at 

these prices on all 
Miller A Victor welding 
and cuttirrg equipment 

Sales ends Jan 31. 
605 E 2nd. St 

A IR G A S  ■ Y O U R  
W ELD IN G  S U P P LY  IN 
BIG SPR IN G

For Sala B y  Owrter 
O W N E R  F IN A N C IN G  

P R O V ID ED
Will work with your tax 

refund tor your down 
payment Low monthly 

3BR. 2 bath, CH/A. 
Good neighborhood. 

Call Kelly 915-425-9994

Clean 3/2 / I, Near Moss 
E lem ., CH/A,  fenced 
yard. R . O. ,  covered 
patio C a l 817-460-0554

Clinical Social HV 
Salary: $1921 -2749

Too L a i i - s

Suparvlaorl 
sJarf. $181^00 
D e p a r t m e n t ;  Plant  
Management
S h i f t :  8 : 0 0 - 5 : 0 0 ,
Monday-Friday 
Earliest Cloeing Date: 
1/2301
Th is  position requires 
graduation from  an 
accredited high school 
or Q E D ,  plus one (1 ) 
year of superviso ry 
w ork e x p e iw n c e  in 
building marntenance 
arrt
operabor^Anaintanance 
of e l e c t r i c a l  or  
mechanical equipment.

B ig  S p r i n g  St ate
Hospital
1901 N H w y87
Big Spring. T X  79720
(915) 268-7256

B y  Ow ner:
93 Chrysler Imperial 

$4500 120K mles, good 
power train.
'78ord L T D  $450.00 
Fuel  system needs 
cleaning.
C a ll R o o m  102 at 
Econolodgo. 263-5200 
Leave # with desk clerk 
if rto answer.

Family wants gifts back 
after couple’s tragedy

H o r o s c o p e

DEAR ABBY: Three 
months ago, my cousin 
“Jacob” married a wonder
ful woman I ’ ll call Kate. 
Only days after their wed
ding, she ■ I I
was d iag
nosed with 
a d v a n c e d ,  
in o p era b le  
c a n c e r .  
Though we 
'thought she 
might be 
with us for 
one last 
Christm as, 
she passed 
away v just 
a f t e r

A b ig a il
V a n

B u r e n

V

Do you have 
a service to 

offer?
Place your ad in 

the Herald 
Classified 

Professional 
Service 

Directory 
Call 263-7331 

Today!

Can 267-2070

Executive 3 bdr 2 bth 
hom e In Hi ghl and 
$400/dep $850?nn Call 
263-4528

F o r R ent: N ice 3/1, 
Central heat/ref air, 
c a r p o r t ,  b i g  
backyard/lenced 
$ 42 5 / mo n t l  532 5  
deposit C all Janet,  
a g e n t  for H o m e  
Realtors at 267-4147 or 
263-1284

Must be licensed by the 
Texas Professional 

Social Worker 
Examiners as a LW S  or 

LM SW  Of A C P  plus 2 
years of related work 
experience Acts as 

liaison among Mental 
Health AuttKXitfes, 

patents, famites eind 
community agencies for 

the purpose of 
assessment, education 

and coordination of 
patient disrrharges Must 

have physical, mental 
arxl emotional health 

necessary to carry out 
essential functons of 

this posrtron

Big spnng State 
Hospital

1901 North Hwy 87 
Big Spring, TX  79720 

(915) Xe-7256

PUBLIC N O TIC E
Said to satisfy Land lord's Imn 
of furoiturd, ctothdt, houM* 
hold and otbdr mitc«Kar>dous 
rtdms of thd following tdoants 
now atorad at AAA Mini 
Sloraga, 3301 East FM 700. 
Big Spring. Taxas

Auslm Sharnll 
RoDart Kladt 

Richard Von Hassaii 
AiictKXi wiN ba to tha highast 
biddar at 7 00 p m Fab 8th, 
2001 at Spring City Auctk>n. 
2611 Was! Highway 60. Big 
Spri>g, Taxas
3048 January 21 & 26. 2001

FO b l ic  n o t ic e
NOTKe rOBCOCRS 

Pursuant to tha authority 
grantad by tha C4y Council of 
tha City of Big Spring. Taxas. 
saatad bids will ba racaivad 
until 2 00 p m . Tuasday. 
Fabruary 13, 2001, lor tha pur- 
chasa of a Fira Truck 
Bids ara to ba opanad and 
raad aloud in tha Big Spring 
City Council Chambars. Ctty 
HaM. 307 East 4(h Straat. Big 
Spring, Taxas 79720. with 
award to ba mada at ■ ragu- 
lady achBiMlid w sating of tha 
Big Spring City CourKil Bid 
mtormation ar>d spacMcaDons 
may ba obtainad from tha 
Offica of tha Purchasir>g and 
Malarial Control Mansgar. 
1360 Airpark Drtva East, Bldg 
#19. Big Spring. Taxas 79720 
All bids must ba markad with 
tha data oltha bW and a gan- 
arsi dascription of tha bid 
4am(s)
Tha City of Big Spring 
rasarvas tha ngN to rafact any 
or all bids arid to warva any or 
■k formaWias 
3055 Jar>uary 28. 2001 
A Fabruary 4. 2001

Thanksgiving.
The day after the funeral, 

Jacob began rece iv ing  
phone calls from Kate’ s 
fam ily, demanding the 
return of the wedding gifts 
they had given this couple 
only seven weeks before. 
One of them even had the 
audacity to tell Jacob that 
she didn’t want to “waste 
her money” on him since 
Kate was dead!

I would understand if 
Jacob had d ivorced his 
wife, or if the marriage had 
been annulled, but this 
poor man lost his bride to 
cancer — he certainly did
n’t push her away. Abby, 
Jacob is heartbroken. He 
certainly cannot deal with 
returning wedding gifts so 
her relatives can get their 
money back.

Kate’s family is large, and 
Jacob has gotten at least 
two phone calls every day 
for a week — sometimes 
more. Personally, I think 
what they’re proposing is

indecent. What is the 
appropriate response to 
Kate’s famUy? -  AGHAST 
IN ARIZONA

D E A R  AGHAST: Just 
when I th ink I ’ve heard 
everything, along comes a 
letter like yours. Jacob kept 
his m arriage vows — to 
love, honor and cherish 
Kate until death parted 
them. He is entitled to keep 
the wedding gifts and to far 
more consideration than 
he’s receiving fhtm his late 
w ife ’s fam ily. As for the 
“ appropriate response” to 
Kate’s fam ily, I wouldn’ t 
blame Jacob i f  he changed 
his pbone number to one 
that’s unlisted.

DEAR ABBY: Thank you 
for printing the letter from 
“ Desperate for a 
Compliment.” That letter 
spoke to my husband’s 
heart. That night he started 
calling me “pretty.” I later 
saw the letter in your col
umn.

We have a successful 
marriage, but we get com
fortable and lazy. I don’t 
need a lot of compliments, 
but would rather receive 
them from my husband. So. 
thank you again for waking 
him up. You ’re the best 
teacher. — SMILING WIFE 
IN CINCINNATI

DEAR SM ILING  WIFE: 
I ’m pleased the letter had 
such a positive effect. Now 
it ’ s your turn. Tonight, 
leave a little note on his pil
low telling him how much 
he means to you.

© 2001 UNIVERSAL
PRESS SYNDICA TE

P U B LIC  N O TIC E

None* 0« PuMIc MMMng 
PropoM d construction o( a 
dadicatod U-tum, triM c con
trol inudMcatlons, and m o - 
catlon ol an axit ram p 
batwaan Coronado Avonuo 
and O o lla d  (tra a t  on tha 
trontaga roada ot FM 700. 
Tha Abitana Oialrict of Iho 
Ta xa t Ospartmani ol 
Tranxportation wW host a pub
lic m asim g on Tuatda y. 
Fabruaty 27. 2001 to praaani 
pralimltt^ daalgn ol ma pn>- 
potad construction on the 
tromaga road tytlam balwaan 
Qoliad Straat and Coronado 
Avanua on FM 700 In Big 
Sprmg. Taxas Tha maattng 
wtX ba hatd at tha Btg Spring 
City CouncH Chambars. 307 
East 4th Straat. baginning al 
6 00 p m
Tha proposad pro|act ilmHs 
sra from Qoiiad Straat to 
Coronado Avanua on FM 700 
attd from approxxnataly tOOO 
taat north and south ol FM 
700 on US 87 Tha protact wIS 
consist ol convsrsion ol all

trontaga roads Irom two-way 
to ona-way IralNc. oonatrucUon 
ol a dscicatsd U-ium atrudura 
aaal ol tha axiating ovsrpasa. 
ralocalion dt tha watt-bound 
axIt ramp approximalaly 800 
laal aatt ol Ns praaani poai- 
Uon; trafhe marking and tlgnal- 
ixatlon modtficatlont lor tha 
ona-way Irontaga roads: and 
XiaU«aMon ol a Irafllc signal at 
tha watt tntranca to tha shop
ping cantar conlalnino 
OtmlMi't. WaHAart. Ptxxa Hut. 
and Furr's Calatsrls It wSI ba 
important lor all adjoining 
proparty ownart and tllactad 
olbiana to alltivl tha maatlng 
to diacuat tha alltcit Pilt pro- 
jacl wM hava on tia trafitc Mar 
through *Ut arts, changat ki 
tocata to ttia varkMjs buakiaai 
tocatad on tttt trontaga roada. 
and accaaa to tha Cororwdo 
Subdivltion Al thw bma. tha 
projaci la schadultd lor ItitXig 
XI. August 2001 at an atttmat- 
ad ooal ol tl.Ot mlNon 
Thara wlH ba an opportunity 
during tha maaling lor tha 
pubic lo make oral and vnXtan

oommarNs and ask qutsHons 
Intaraslad parbts not atHs to 
titand tha public maaling may 
submit writtan commania lo 
Xw Big Spring Arat EngXiaar. 
Arthur R (Art) Barrow. P.E . at 
tha lollowXig tddrass Taxat 
Dapartmani ol Tranaportabon. 
Big Sprxtg Arts Offioa. P 0 
Box 511. Big SprXig. Taxax 
7B720
Copiax ot tha Traltic Study 
portormad on Ibia ItcMIy by 
Brown and Oty Enginaara. 
Inc art tvailabla al tha Big 
SprXtg Araa OtMa locaiad at 
tha northwaat quadrant ol tha 
Inlartactlon ol IH20 and tha 
Snydar (SH 350) Highway 
Outtllons conctrning tha 
maalXig or iaauaa tttoclalad 
with tha projaci may ba 
addraxtad to An Barrow at 
015-283-4788
AX XHaraalad oMzant art XivX- 
ad to anand tha pubic matt
ing Tha maatlng room it 
handicap aocaxatila 
3062 JwHiary 28 5 
Fabruary 18. 2001

H A PPY  B IRTH D AY for 
Sunday. Jan. 28, 2001:

Make the most of this spe
cial year, when many want 
to be part of your life. Don’t 
get weighed down in the 
status quo.

The Stars Show the Kind 
o f Day You ’ ll Have: 5- 
Dynamic; 4-Positive; 3- 
Average; 2-So-so; 1-Difficult

AR IE S  (March 21-April
19)
**** Though someone might 
encourage you otherwise, it 
could be smart to play it 
low-key.
Indulge a loved one, but 
also yourself. Do something 
you both love. Tonight: 
Hide away.

TAURUS (A p ril 20-May
20)
***** Know what it is that 
you want, and ask a partner 
for just that. Another takes 
strong action. Thank loved 
ones more for what they do 
for you. Your good mood is 
contagious. Get together 
with friends. Your sense of 
humor might be a bit wry 
for another. Tonight; 
Remember, tomorrow is a 
workday.

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
***** All eyes turn to you. 
Together, you have a ball 
simply exploring and enjoy
ing the day. Someone lets 
you know how much he 
cares. Speak your mind. 
Allow another to know you 
better. Tonight: In the lime
light.

CANCER (June 21-July 
22)
**** Reach out for someone 
at a distance. You enjoy 
spending time w ith this 
person, even if it is only on 
the phone. Schedule a trip 
or meet halfway soon. A 
friend can sometimes be 
very hard on you. Relax 
with this person and 
explain where you are com
ing from. Tonight: Catch up 
on e-mail.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
**** Take some tim e o ff 
with a loved one. You two 
reconnect and bond more 
profoundly. Reach out for 
an older rela tive. Make 
plans later in the day, or 
perhaps soon, with this peb- 
son. Listen more. Share 
with someone on a deeper 
level. Opt to make this a 
lazy day. Tonight; 
Togetherness works.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
**** Others mean well. You 
hear from a distant relative 
who cares deeply about 
you. Think about what you 
want from a relationship. 
Someone makes an effort to

reach out to you. You don’t 
have to make commitments 
just yet. Enjoy the moment. 
Tonight: Out and about.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22) 
*** Take some time for 
yourself. Make a point of 
indulging someone who is 
always there for you. You 
might Inadvertently be 
pushing this person away. 
Another cares. Tonight: Get 
a good night’s sleep.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 
21)
***** Sensualjty and 
romance mix for those who 
are available. I f  attached, 
you charge your relation
ships with much more car
ing. Indulge in spontaneity 
and fun. Let go as if  you 
were a teen-ager again. As a 
result, someone who is 
always a bit uptight w ill 
loosen up. Do only what 
you love. Tonight; Play the 
night away.

SAGI’TTARIUS (Nov. 22- 
Dec. 21)
**** Happiness surrounds 
your family and domestic 
life. Consider a change that 
is long overdue. You find 
that another is as enthusi
astic as you are. Anything 
is possible right now. 
’Think in terms of the long 
term when making deci
sions. Tonight: Make a 
favorite meal.

C A PR IC O R N  (Dec. 22- 
Jan. 19)
***** Tell another how you 
feel. Touch base with loved 
ones at a distance as well. 
Tonight: Share your feel
ings.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 
18)
**** Indulge another as well 
as yourself. You could easi
ly go overboard. Someone 
might not exactly agree 
with your plans. A  family 
member could be a bit stiff 
or d ifficu lt. Understand 
your limits with this per
son. Go to an art show or a 
flea market. Buy a new 
item for the house. Tonight: 
Do something special for 
another^

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 
20)
***** You naturally express 
your more caring side. 
Examine what you want 
from another. Be more 
cheerful and talk about 
your feelings, even i f  you 
feel a bit uptight. Share 
with someone, and let him 
know where you are com
ing from. Make an impor
tant phone call to a loved 
one at a distance. Tonight; 
Absolutely do what you 
want

THE Daily Crossword Edited by Wayne Robert WNNams

i x r  T t c  QOVm NMENT START YOUR 
MNCM. OTMtli. Lowii, HUD T i m t  

SBOQ/w i Fri# buiXiiM  Inoorporatlon. 
Ft m  ohick ioRw w  .Vooigl eXMOki by 

pXiOM, or *411x1 300-306-0673 fax 
0*nwnd 703-9O7-777C, 3ocM13. Swtd 
SASE hr OoYt I’l Nkalkini. D«pt CR. 
1026 ComwoBoul Vr*. N W., SuBi 1012, 
WMNngtanD.C.lMOe N}FrMFtoquk«d 
kteNwAxioMetoUitoRamaowi__________

ooMPUTHt N T B e e r  n eeo N S  
E a n  $26479*0 tom  

your P O  Vhoalon^ bonuM* 
XxarAun. 14 XW*\/

S3JX» WEBCLYI hWbig 400 bfochuras 
AT HOME! OtarwHiMl. No obNgaM 

«hiwnt 1-600-283-3860 oiL 4316 
(24 hra) Rm A MfMkaaaai 9Wnpid- 
Eiwgiopr USI, 611 - 66t Am . PMB 638-AP 

r W ik , NY toon (CNoogo Ai m  u m  
PMBM6J1C

IPB—
Helping

Doctors

Proooss Ctsims from homo, 
$2D^4Qtr potonbai. Must 
01M1 oompulBfftnodem, wb 
traia
CM18BB31O302SBI187O

MNfcig Our 8 1 m  SrochuiMl 
A m  SuppleB, RoBikgl 

SNtft hrangtSelBlyl 
Qgnuing Osportuniyl 
For Ftm  b8onit88oft, 

OrtlMRin: 
1-88e418-18S6.

MAKE 11,000 A WEEK TO STARTI 
FAR) DAE.VI NO EXFSRKNCX 
NECESSARY! WRli. TflARi 

*N0 HYFR * NO PRESSURE 
*NO OaUUnOM WR\L PROVE m 

(NOT OUI) 1-S004S7-4S14

^  loET Message
S O O -3 3 S ^ S 7

“ w p a n y
ChoSW OiMiiRMiirttlli

-OEBTOON80UDAnON"“
UIMC K/m  Ifionwwy pvjVVIWIE

OMdi.

Ext S4a
.081-600407-2200 
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ACROSS
1 Slipping by 
9 Loud kisses

15 Cone bearer
16 Argentine river 

port
17 Entry hymn.i
18 Like theaters 

and churches
19 Beer glasses
20 BuIN a burrow
22 Meg of 'The 

Big ChilT
23 Metal 

containers
2 4  _______arKf void
25 Like most 

people bom In 
August

26 Planters
27 AnHqualed
28 Ctairvoyanrs 

letters
29 Predict
31 Patrtek of'Star 

Trek: Tha Next 
Generation'

33 Majestic
37 Camnad
39 Pianist CMtum
40 Discotorkig 

stains
43 Force of 

astronauta
44 Nudnik
45 Eastern atapla
46 Take 

sustenance
47 AndraMor 

Lemieux
48 Cloudy
so Quwtarback, 

often
51 HoraNoor 

Ozala
52 Tomahawks
54 Adopted

Apprawa
50
07 rawK)K>gwai

‘ D05VN
1 ^ P a uTe

2 rH ioftham aal
.  -  M

2 Qnuornipal, 
foe aMampla

1 4 “

TMSPuzxlMOeol.oom

51

TT

4t

10 I t IF 14

By Joalah Braviard 
Bcianlon« FA

6 *Tha8aa.Tha
Sea' author 
Murdoch

7 BottomJIne 
Hgure

8 Devs

9 Traverses
10 Principal
1 1  M W t ^ S M P P I y  

dapolB
12 LocaRiad 

Mckaning of 
the skin

13 Praparasto 
propose

14 Mtaaaat 
2 1  I M t

, 22 RaHnuaa 
26 CNy'or town on 

aaMUrway '
2  g w ? .
29 HusOar from

20 8tiaahaap 
32 Pailonnal

34 Abraiad <7

107/01

M dariFucdalolve#
□ □ D  B a n s  □ □
□ □ □  □ □ □ □  □ □
□ □ □ □ □ D B B  □ □

B D B  B O B  □ □ □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □ □ □  □□B Q B Q  

□ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  B  
□ □ □ □ □ □ □  BBO 

□B D B  □ □ □ D Q  □ □ □ □  
□BDQQDQ

[ ! □ □  □ □ □ □  O Q B B D  
□ □ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □ □  

□ □ □ □ □ □  □ □ □  BBCl
BOBOB nD BBBD BB B  
f lBBBD BOBB BQBB 

□B B D  BOBB
(B B B ftS w S a B n S B S w S k

28 QoM W  under 
tiapQiar

4o;AonM  Gray*

44 ( %  oii M
Mipiiivfvm

46 JohnCMaftd
nomi, '^ * N r  •
i w n w i v a v i i w  

49 0Ugaaaar 
60 I ducH on-f 

wiBdadQfga. n  
6 2 F B u n a a lM 7


